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That the Metro Vancouver Board be advised that the City of Richmond has no concerns with 
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Growth Strategy, as requested by the Township of Langley for the Williams Neighbourhood Plan 
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Staff Report 

Origin 

On July 30,2018, the City of Richmond received a letter from the Metro Vancouver Board 
inviting the City of Richmond, and other affected local governments and agencies, to comment 
by September 14, 2018, on Metro Vancouver's proposed Regional Growth Strategy Amendment 
Bylaw 1266, 2018, to amend Metro Vancouver 2040: Shaping our Future, Metro Vancouver's 
regional growth strategy, as requested by the Township of Langley for the Williams 
Neighbourhood Plan area. 

This report supports Council's 2014-2018 Term Goal #5 Partnerships and Collaboration: 

5.1. Advancement of City priorities through strong intergovernmental relationships. 

Background 

On July 29, 2011, with the consent ofthe City of Richmond and other local governments, the 
Metro Vancouver Board adopted a regional growth strategy titled: Metro Vancouver 2040: 
Shaping Our Future (Metro 2040), to guide and co-ordinate regional growth, land use, 
transportation, infrastructure and environmental protection to the year 2040. As part of Metro 
2040, there are provisions for local governments to request amendments to regional land use 
designations, in addition to an agreed upon amendment process. 

On April 8, 2018, the Township of Langley requested Metro Vancouver to amend land use 
designations in Metro 2040 in the Williams Neighbourhood Plan area from General Urban to 
Mixed Employment and from Mixed Employment to General Urban. The request would enable 
implementation of the Williams Neighbourhood Plan which was recently completed by the 
Township of Langley. On June 22, 2018, the Metro Vancouver Board agreed to initiate the 
Metro 2040 minor amendment process by introducing an amendment bylaw and directing staff to 
notify affected local governments as per Metro 2040. This is considered a Metro 2040 Type 3 
minor amendment requiring an amendment bylaw that receives an affirmative 50%+ 1 weighted 
vote of the Board at each reading, and no regional public hearing. 

Analysis 

According to a Metro Vancouver staff report to the Regional Planning Committee dated 
May 29,2018 (Attachment 1), the Williams area in the Township of Langley is one of a number 
of areas within the Township's Willoughby Plan area where semi-rural land uses within the 
Metro 2040 Urban Containment Boundary are planned for future urban development. The 
Williams area is not within the Agricultural Land Reserve (ALR) and is designated for a mix of 
General Urban and Mixed Employment uses. Table 1 summarizes the proposed amendment to 
the Metro 2040 plan. 
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Table 1: Summary of Proposed Amendments to the Metro 2040 Plan 

Type of Metro 2040 Amendment 
The proposal is for a Metro 2040 Type 3 amendment 
requiring a 50%+ 1 weighted vote of the Board. 

The Williams Neighbourhood Plan incorporates a 110 
hectare area, encompassing three districts for 

Description of Area employment uses, residential uses, and a transition area. 
The proposed amendment would affect a 6 ha (14.8 ac.) 
area. 

Inside the Urban Containment Boundary? Yes, it is in the Urban Containment Boundary. 

Part of the Agricultural Land Reserve? No, it is not in the Agricultural Land Reserve. 

Existing Regional Growth Strategy Designation A mix of General Urban and Mixed Employment 

To re-designate a 2 ha (4.9 ac.) area from General Urban 

Township of Langley's Request to Mixed Employment and a 4 ha (9.9 ac.) area from 
General Urban to Mixed Employment, resulting in a net 
decrease of 2 ha (4.9 ac.) of Mixed Employment lands. 

To implement the finalized version of the Williams 
Neighbourhood Plan which requires fine tuning of Metro 

Township of Langley's Reason 2040's land use plan to appropriately buffer the proposed 
General Urban residential uses from the proposed light 
industrial/commercial uses within the Mixed Employment 
designated area of the Williams plan. 

City of Richmond staff do not have any concerns regarding this amendment as it does not 
jeopardize City interests. 

Financial Impact 

None. 

Conclusion 

City of Richmond staff have reviewed proposed Regional Growth Strategy Amendment Bylaw 
1266, 2018, and have no concerns as it does not jeopardize City interests. It is recommended 
that Council advise the Metro Vancouver Board that the City of Richmond has no concerns with 
the proposed amendment to the Metro 2040 plan. 

(-~rr/ 
J ohn"-M)pkins 
Senior Planner 
(604-276-4279) 

JH:cas 

Att. 1 : Metro Vancouver Report to Regional Planning Committee dated May 29, 2018 regarding 
proposed Metro Vancouver Regional Growth Strategy Amendment Bylaw 1266,2018 
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To: 
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ATTACHMENT 1 

metrovancouver 
SERVICES AND SOLUTIONS FOR A LIVABLE REGION 

Section G 1.1 

Regional Planning Committee 

James Stiver, Division Manager, Growth Management and Transportation 
Parks, Planning and Environment Department 

May 29,2018 Meeting Date: June 8, 2018 

Subject: Metro Vancouver 2040: Shaping our Future Land Use Designation Amendment 
Request from the Township of Langley- Williams Neighbourhood Plan 

RECOMMENDATION 
That the MVRD Board: 
a) initiate the Metro 2040 minor amendment process and in response to the Township of Langley's 

request to amend the regional land use designations for the Williams Neighbourhood Plan area, 
amending 4 hectares of lands designated Mixed Employment to General Urban and 2 hectares of 
lands designated General Urban to Mixed Employment; 

b) give first and second readings to Metro Vancouver Regional District Regional Growth Strategy 
Amendment Bylaw No. 1266, 2018; and 

c) direct staff to notify affected local governments as per Metro Vancouver 2040: Shaping our Future 
section 6.4.2. 

PURPOSE 
To provide the Regional Planning Committee and MVRD Board with the opportunity to consider the 
Township of Langley's request to amend Metro Vancouver 2040: Shaping our Future (Metro 2040}, 
the regional growth strategy, for the Williams Neighbourhood Plan area (Attachment 1). 

BACKGROUND 
Metro 2040 includes provisions for member jurisdictions to request amendments to regional land use 
designations. On April 8, 2018, the Township of Langley Council gave first and second reading to 
Langley Official Community Plan Amendment Bylaw 1979 No. 1842 (Williams Amendment) Bylaw 
2018 No. 5334. The amendment bylaw will implement the newly minted Williams Neighbourhood 
Plan completed by the Township. 

At the April 8, 2018 meeting, Township Council also passed the following resolution: 

That Council submit a request to Metro Vancouver for amendments to the Regional Growth 
Strategy land use designations from General Urban to Mixed Employment and from Mixed 
Employment to General Urban as set out in Bylaw 2018 No. 5334; 

A public hearing for the Williams Amendment was held on April 23, 2018, and Township of Langley 
Council read Official Community Plan Amendment Bylaw 1979 No. 1842 (Williams Amendment) Bylaw 
2018 No. 5334 a third time on May 7, 2018. A Council decision on final adoption of the Bylaw will be 
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scheduled following a Metro Vancouver Regional District (MVRD) Board decision on the requested 
Metro 2040 amendment. 

PROPOSED METRO 2040 LAND USE DESIGNATION AMENDMENT 

The proposed amendment includes lands with a General Urban and Mixed Employment regional land 
use designation. On May 8, 2018 Metro Vancouver received a written request from the Township of 
Langley to consider a Metro 2040 amendment for the Williams Neighbourhood Plan area 
(Attachment 2). This is a Metro 2040 Type 3 minor amendment requiring an amendment bylaw that 
receives an affirmative 50%+1 weighted vote of the Board at each reading, and no regional public 
hearing. 

DETAILS OF THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT 

The Williams area is one of a number of areas within the Township's Willoughby Plan area where 
semi-rural land uses within the Metro 2040 Urban Containment Boundary are planned for future 
urban development (See Figure 1). The current Metro 2040 land use designations in the Williams area 
were submitted by the Township of Langley in its regional context statement, which was accepted by 
the MVRD Board on November 25, 2016. The Williams area is adjacent to Highway #1, at 216 Street, 
where a future interchange is planned. 

As is generally the process with community land use planning processes, the Willoughby Area Plan 
established an initial land use concept for the component Williams area, with detailed land use 
planning intended to occur through a subsequent comprehensive neighbourhood planning process. 
The proposed Williams Neighbourhood Plan, initiated by the Township in September 2015, is the 
result of that subsequent work. The Neighbourhood Plan incorporates a large, 110 hectare area, 
encompassing 3 districts for employment uses, residential uses, and a transition area (see Figure 2). 
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c:J Residential District 

- Employment District 

Transition District 

As a result, the proposed Metro 2040 land use amendments are intended to fine tune and 
appropriately buffer the proposed General Urban residential uses from the proposed light 
industrial/commercial uses within the Mixed Employment designated areas of the Williams plan; the 
greenway network buffer is proposed to be located within the General Urban area . This 
reconfiguration of the Metro 2040 General Urban and Mixed Employment designation boundaries 
would result in the conversion of 2 hectares from General Urban to Mixed Employment, and 4 
hectares from Mixed Employment to General Urban, resulting in a net decrease of 2 hectares of 
Mixed Employment lands (see Figure 3). 

The Williams Neighbourhood is within the larger Willoughby area of the Township of Langley. The 
associated area plan is significant in the implementation of Metro 2040 as it establishes a land use 
concept that will guide the continuing transformation of this emerging urban subregion from its 
current semi-rural residential status to urban. The area is within the Metro 2040 Urban Containment 
Boundary and is anticipated for future urban development. 
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Figure 3. Existing and Proposed Metro 2040 Designations 
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The Township of Langley's proposed amendment was assessed in relation to the applicable Metro 
2040 provisions. Site considerations identify locational factors that may have significant implications 
for Metro 2040. The intent oft he regional site assessment is not to interfere with municipal planning, 
but rather to identify potential regional planning implications or any regional significance of the 
proposed land use changes. 

The proposed amendment would redesignate 4 hectares of land designated Mixed Employment to 
General Urban, and redesignate 2 hectares of land designated General Urban to Mixed Employment. 
The Metro 2040 General Urban designation allows all forms of urban development. 

Under Metro 2040 Goal 2 - Support a Sustainable Regional Economy, Metro Vancouver and its 
member jurisdictions have committed to Protecting the Supply of Industrial Land. This strategy 
contains two regional land use designations, Industrial and Mixed Employment, both intended to 
support industrial uses, and the latter to also facilitate commercial and other employment related 
uses to help meet the needs of the regional economy. Neither regional designation permits 
residential uses. 

In implementing the policy actions under this strategy, Metro Vancouver and member jurisdictions 
have identified the need to manage the employment- residential interface to protect the integrity 
and viability of industrial and employment uses, while addressing and minimizing impacts to adjacent 
residential areas. 
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In consideration of the above, staff recognize the extensive public engagement and plan evaluation 
process undertaken by the Township to prepare the Williams Neighbourhood Plan, the foundational 
work of which was established by the Willoughby Community Plan in 1998. Staff also appreciate that 
the area is currently not developed as an employment area, but rather planned to accommodate a 
range of business activities such as light industrial, manufacturing, warehousing and office uses that 
will be a mix of locally and community servicing in nature. The introduction of these types of uses, 
proximate to the existing Yorkson neighbourhood to the west of 212 Street, and north of 83 Avenue, 
does create a potential for conflict with more sensitive land uses, such as residential. The proposed 
Williams Plan: 

• creates a transitional area between the established neighbourhood and the future 
employment district in the Williams Neighbourhood; 

• provides for a gradual transition in housing types/density and accommodate a greenway/ 
conservation lands to act as a buffer between the neighbourhoods; 

• provides a mix of housing and employment opportunities; 

• 'provides a separator between the Fraser Highway and the new proposed residential uses; 
and 

• provides additional lands for commercial and industrial development/jobs in proximity to 
housing, and urban amenities. 

The intent of Metro 2040's Strategy 5.1 is to coordinate land use and transportation to encourage 
transit, multiple-occupancy vehicles, cycling and walking. Land use changes can and often significantly 
influence travel patterns. 

As required under Regional Growth Strategy Procedures Bylaw No. 1148, 2011, Metro Vancouver 
staff prepared a report that was presented to the May 11, 2018 meeting of the Regional Planning 
Advisory Committee (RPAC) for information and comment. RPAC received the staff report for 
information and did not provide comment. 

Metro Vancouver staff conclude that the proposed amendments are generally consistent with Metro 
2040 goals and strategies, as they provide additional lands for commercial and industrial uses within 
the Urban Containment Boundary and in proximity to housing and urban amenities, in a way that 
manages the interface with adjacent residential uses. 

ALTERNATIVES 
1. That the MVRD Board: 

a) initiate the Metro 2040 minor amendment process and in response to the Township of 
Langley's request to amend the regional land use designations for the Williams 
Neighbourhood Plan area, amending 4 hectares of lands designated Mixed Employment to 
General Urban and 2 hectares of lands designated General Urban to Mixed Employment; 

b) give first and second readings to Metro Vancouver Regional District Regional Growth Strategy 
Amendment Bylaw No. 1266, 2018; and 

c) direct staff to notify affected local governments as per Metro Vancouver 2040: Shaping our 
Future section 6.4.2. 
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2. That the MVRD Board decline the Metro Vancouver 2040: Shaping our Future land use 
designation amendment request from the Township of Langley for the Williams Neighbourhood 
Plan area. 

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS 
There are no financial implications associated with the recommendations of this report. If the MVRD 
Board chooses Alternative 1, staff will prepare correspondence notifying affected local governments 
of the proposed amendment to provide an opportunity for comment. Once the notification period is 
closed, staff will return with a summary of comments and the Board can then consider 3rd and final 
reading of the amendment bylaw. The Township of Langley will also be requested to submit a 
consequential amendment to its Regional Context Statement. lfthe MVRD Board chooses Alternative 
2, the Metro 2040 amendment will not proceed. The Township of Langley may challenge the decision 
and engage a dispute resolution process. 

SUMMARY/ CONCLUSION 
The Township of Langley has requested that MVRD Board consider a Type 3 minor amendment to 
Metro 2040 for its Williams Neighbourhood Plan area. The proposed amendment is consistent with 
Metro 2040 strategy for development in urban areas in that it contributes to integrating an area 
designated for employment uses into an existing urban residential neighbourhood in a growing area 
of the region. 

Primarily, the amendment creates a detailed plan for this portion of the Willoughby area by 
accommodating a range of future business activities such as light industrial, manufacturing, 
warehousing and office uses that will be a mix of locally and community serving in nature, proximate 
to the established Yorkson residential neighbourhood. 

Metro 2040 allocates and anticipates lands within the Urban Containment Boundary for the 
development of new urban communities. The Township of Langley's Willoughby area is one of the 
larger developing urban areas in the region. Staff recommend Alternative 1, as the proposed 
amendment will serve to shape the form ofthis emerging urban area in a manner generally consistent 
with Metro 2040's goals and strategies. 

Attachments 
1. Metro Vancouver Regional District Regional Growth Strategy Amendment Bylaw No. 1266, 2018 
2. Township of Langley correspondence dated May 8, 2018 regarding Official Community Plan 

Amendment Bylaw 1979 No. 1842 (Williams Amendment) Bylaw 2018 No. 5334 (OrbitDoc25406971} 
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ATTACHMENT 1 

METRO VANCOUVER REGIONAL DISTRICT 

REGIONAL GROWTH STRATEGY AMENDMENT BYLAW NO. 1266, 2018 

A Bylaw to Amend 
Greater Vancouver Regional District Regional Growth Strategy Bylaw No. 1136, 2010. 

Township of Langley- Williams 

WHEREAS the Metro Vancouver Regional District Board (the "Board") adopted the Greater Vancouver 
Regional District Regional Growth Strategy Bylaw No. 1136, 2010 on July 29, 2011; 

NOW THEREFORE, the Board ofthe Metro Vancouver Regional District in open meeting assembled 
enacts as follows: 

1. The Greater Vancouver Regional District Regional Growth Strategy Bylaw No. 1136, 2010 is 
hereby amended as follows: 

a) Re-designating the subject Township of Langley Williams site from Mixed Employment 
to General Urban, as shown in Schedule "A" attached to and forming part ofthis Bylaw; 

b) Re-designating the subject Township of Langley Williams site from General Urban to 
Mixed Employment, as shown in Schedule "A" attached to and forming part of this 
Bylaw; and 

c) Maps 2, 3, 4, 6, 11, and 12 contained in Greater Vancouver Regional District Regional 
Growth Strategy Bylaw No. 1136, 2010 are deleted and replaced with Maps 2, 3, 4, 6, 
11 and 12 as contained in Schedule "B" attached to and forming part ofthis Bylaw. 

2. The official citation for this bylaw is Metro Vancouver Regional District Regional Growth 
Strategy Amendment Bylaw No. 1266, 2018. This bylaw may be cited as Regional Growth 
Strategy Amendment Bylaw No. 1266, 2018. 

READ A FIRST TIME this ____ day of _________ , 2018. 

READ A SECOND TIME this ____ day of _________ , 2018. 

READ A THIRD TIME this ____ day of _________ , 2018. 

PASSED, AND FINALLY ADOPTED this ____ day of _________ , 2018. 

Chris Plagnol, Corporate Officer Greg Moore, Chair 

Metro Vancouver Regional District Regional Growth Strategy Amendment Bylaw No. 1266, 2018 
25359277 Page 1 of 5 
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SCHEDULE A 

The Township of Langley Williams amendment includes lands redesignated from Mixed 

Employment to General Urban, and from General Urban to Mixed Employment. 

Prior to Amendment 

Post Amendment 

Legend 

c:::J Urban containment Boundary 

Metro 2040 Land Designations 

General Urban 

Industrial 

Mixed Employment 

Ag ricu ltu ra I 

..IIIIIIIIL 

: : Mixed Employment to General Urban 
......... r 

...... 
• • General Urban to Mixed Employment ....... 

Metro Vancouver Regional District Regional Growth Strategy Amendment Bylaw No. 1266, 2018 
25359277 Page 2 of 5 
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SCHEDULE B 

Map 2 Regional Land Use Designations 
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Metro Vancouver Regional District Regional Growth Strategy Amendment Bylaw No. 1266, 2018 
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Map 4 Urban Centres and Frequent Transit Development Areas 

Urban 
Centres 

Map 4: Urban Centres and Frequent Transit Development Areas 
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Metro Vancouver Regional District Regional Growth Strategy Amendment Bylaw No. 1266, 2018 
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Map 11 Local Centres, Hospitals and Post-Secondary Institutions 
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Map 12 Special Study Areas and Sewerage Extension Areas 
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Metro Vancouver Regional District Regional Growth Strategy Amendment Bylaw No. 1266, 2018 
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May 8, 2018 

James Stiver, Manager, 

Th\ · ·pof 
Langley 

Jl"' • . ·~ ... ...:..~-.. 

~. +: 
.,...__, I .• 

~ ; ., 

E5 1873 

Growth M~nagemenl and Transportation 
Metro Vancouver 

Heather McNeil. 
Director of Regional Plannrng and Electoral Area Services 
Metro Vancouver 
Via Email: ttea!.l.l£.! .1\ •Ct' t?lif"""g·...,m~~ 

Terry Hoft 
Senior Regional Planner 
Met(o Vancouver 
VIa Email: T euv, li<trl 1t\: rr +E' I tt 1va I!LLJUVeUl t tl 

Dear James Stiver. Heather McNell and Terry Hoff: 

ATTACHMENT 2 

Bylaw No 5334 and 5335 

Re: "langley Official Community Plan ByJaw 1979 No. 184-2 Amendment 
(Williams Amendment) Bylaw 2019 No. 5334"; and 

"Langley Official Community Plan Bylaw 1979 No. 1842 Amendment 
(Wntougllby Community Plan) Bylaw 1998 No. 3800 Amendment 
(WiUiams Neighbourhood Plan) Bylaw 2018 No. 5335'1 

.Atta.ohed Is a copy of langley Official CommunitY Plan Bylaw 1979 No. 1642 Amendment 
(Williams Amendment) Bylaw 2018 No. 5334, certified correct at third reading, along with 
accompanying. Bylaw No. 5335 and the draft May 7; 201'8 Regu'tar Evening Council 
meetlngs, including Council amendments, 

Bylaw 201 a No. ~334 amends the Olfloial Community Plan by adjustlng I he configuration 
of the land use designation at lhe interface between the neighbourhoods of Yo~son and 
Williams, resulting in boundary ~nd land use changes rrom Urban to Mixed Employment 
and Mixed Employme!"lllo Urban In the WiHia,ms Neighbourhood area. 

Township Councl! Is requesting Metro Vancouver mal(e amendments to the Regional 
Growth Strategy land us~ designations from General Urban to Mixed Employment and 
from Mixed Employment to General Urban, as set out In Bylaw 2018 No. 5334. 
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Will~ms Neighbourhood Plan 
Page 2 ... 

The revised Langley Official Community Plan Bylaw 1979 No. 1842 Amendment 
{Willoughby Communlty Plan) Bylaw 1998 No. 3BOO Amendment (Williams 
Nelghbourhood Plan) Bylaw 2018 No. 5335 will be forwarded. once an the amendments 
have been incorporated !n lhe plan. 

U you have any questions~ please feel free to call Stephen Richardson of our 
Community Development Division at 604.533.6042. 

Yours truly, 

Wendy Bauer, CMC 
TOWNSHIP CLERK 

AUachments 

copy: S. Richardson, Director, Devetopment Services/Approving Officer 
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THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF LANGLEY 

LANGLEY OFFICIAL COMMUNITY PLAN Svt.AW 1970 NO, 1842 

AMENDMENT (WILLIAMS AMENDMENT) BYLAW 2018 NO. 5334 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 

Bylaw 2018 No. 5334 amends the OHicial Community Plan by adjusting the configuration of 
the land use designation at the interface between the neighbourhoods of Yorkson and 
Williams, resulting In boundary and land use changes from Urban to Mixed Employment and 
Mixed Employment to Urban in the Williams Neighbourhood area. 
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THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF LANGlEY 

lANGlEY OFFICIAL COMMUNITY PLAN BYLAW 1979 NO. 1842 

AMENDMENT (WILUAMS AMENDMENT) BYLAW 2018 NO. 5334 

WHEREAS it is deemed necessary and desirable to amend the "Langley Official Community 
Plan Bylaw 1979 No. 1842; 

NOW THEREFORE, the Municiptal Council of the Corporation of the Township of langley, in 
Open Meeting Assembled, ENACTS AS FOLLOWS: 

1. This Bylaw may be cltedfor all purposes as "Langley Official Community Plan 
Bylaw 1979 No. 1842 Amendment (Williams Amendment) Bylaw 2018 No. 5334", 

2. The Langley OHlcial Communtty Plan Bylaw 1979 No. 1842 as amended is further 
amended by amending 'Map 1 - Land Use' to change the designation of lands 
from Urban to Mixed Employment and from Mixed Employment to Urban for areas 
as shown on Schedule W attached to and forming part of this bylaw. 

3. The langley Official Community Plan Bylaw 1979 No. 1842 as amended is further 
amended by amendlng 'Map A-1 - RGS Land Use'ln Schedule 1 Regional 
Context Statement to change the designation of lands from General Urban to 
Mixed Employment and from Mixed Employment to General Urban for areas as 
shown on Schedule 'B' attached to and forming part of this bylaw, 

READ A FIRST llME the 09 day of April '2018 

READ A SECOND TIME the 09 day of April • 2018 

PUBLIC HEARING HElD the 23 day ol April '20i8 
READ A THIRD TIME the 07 day of May '2018 

RECONSIDERED AND ADOPTED lhe day ot • 2018 

----------Mayor ----------Township Clerk 

Metro Vancouver Regional District 

WENDYBAUE!R 
Township Clark 
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Bylaw No. 5334 
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SCHEDULE 'A' 
BYLAW NO. 5334 
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Bylaw No. 5334 
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SCHEDULE 'B~ 
BYLAW NO. 5334 

It-_..__ _ _ Ill- -----
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THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHfP OF LANGLEY 

LANG LEV OFFICIAL COMMUNlTV PLAN BYLAW 1979 NO. 1 042 

AMENDMENT (WILLOUGHBY COMMUNITY PLAN) BYLAW 1998 NO. 3800 

AMENDMENT (WILUAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN) BYLAW 2018 NO. 5335 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 

Bylaw 2018 No. 5335 amends the Willoughby Community Plan by incorporating the Wltuams 
Neighbourhood Plan and related amendments to the land use and road classification 
provisions of the Willoughby Community Plan. Development permit provtsrons of the 
Willoughby Community Plan are also amended, including new design guidelrnes for outdoor 
employee amenity spaces, strengthenlng refinements for agricultural edge and escarpment 
protection, and ttle expansion of the Energy Conservation and GHG Emission Reduction 
Development Permit Area to include the Williams Ne1ghbourhood Ptan area. 
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THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF LANGLEY 

LANGLEY OFFICIAL COMMUNITY PLAN BYLAW 1979 NO. 1842 

AMENDMENT {WILLOUGHBY COMMUNITY PLAN) BYLAW 1998 NO. 3800 

AMENDMENT {WILLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN) BYLAW 2018 NO. 5335 

WHEREAS it is deemed necessary and desirable to amend the "Langley Official Community 
Plan Bylaw 1979 No. 1842 Amendment (Willoughby Community Plan} Bylaw 1998 No. 3800" 
as amended: 

NOW THEREFORE. the Municipal Council of the Corporation of the Township of Langley, in 
Open Meeting Assembled, ENACTS AS FOLLOWS: 

1. This Bylaw may be cited for all purposes as ''Langley Official Community Plan BylaW 
1979 No. 1842 Amendment (Willoughby Community Plan) Bylaw 1998 No. 3800 
Amendment (Williams Nefghbourhood Plan) Bylaw 2018 No. 5335''. 

2. The "Langley Official Community Plan Bytaw 1979 No. 1842 Amendment (Willoughby 
Community Ptan) Bylaw 1998 No. 3800" as amended is further amended by: 

a) Replacing bullet po~nt "'10.", of Section 2.1 Design Principles, with the following: 

"10. Areas adjacent to extensive agricultural lands can accommodate a 
range of land uses. Including Industrial, commerctal, lnslitudonal. 
recreational and residential. Residential uses should be generally and 
relatively lower density compared to more central Willoughby 
neighbourhoods (along 200 and 208 S1reet corridors) ln order to 
contribute to transitions along the urban I rural edge." 

b) Deleting the second sentence for bullet point "A.", of Sub-Section 3.1.1 Suburban 
Residential; 

c) Adding lhe phrase ••and at the 216 Street Interchange In lhe Wnllams arear.~ at the 
end of the first sentence of the paragraph, the phrase ''ln Carvollh, and more 
modest scale, yet distinctive buildings in Williams" at the end or the third 
sentence of the paragraph, and the phrase "and the Williams Plan~ at the end of 
the last sentence of the paragraph, ot Sub·Sectlon 3.3.1 Gateway; 

d) Replacing bullet point "C. 10
, of Section 3.4 Places To Work (Business Park), with 

the following: 

"C. The Business Park area at BO Avenue near 216 Street is predicated on 
the Highway #1 interchange at 216 Street. This location has close 
proximity to provincial highways and provides employment close to 
home." 

e) Adding the word 'Williams' In the 'Neighbourhood Plan' column and in the 
'Development Permit Area' rows of Areas 'B\ 'C', 'G\ 't' and '0' to the summary 
matrix in Section 4.0 'Development Permit Areas'; 
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f) Adding the following development pennit guidelines to subsection 4.3.3 
'Development Permit Area "G"- Business/Office Park', under the category 
headtng of 'Site Des;gn': 

o u0u1door employee amenity space Is required for employees. Design of 
the recreation space must provide ptaces to sit and eat appended or 
immediately adjacent to the main building. 

o S\.ze of amenity space to be scaled to 111e size of the building(s). 

• Minimum required 35m~. 

• Larger buildings may require additional amenity space witn multi~ 
tenant buUdrngs providing multiple amenity spaces distributed 
throughout the site. 

a Design of the recreational space must consider: 

• must be Integrated into the overall fandscape scheme and 
coordinated with the overall architecture 

• may be located on the roor of the main buUding(s) 

• a pface(s) to sit and eat that are durable 

• weather protection (precipitation, shade, etc.) 

• landscaping {soft and hard features) 

• avoiding locatlons near venting or access/egress points 

• locations with Umlted nuisance (e.g. nolses and smells). Design 
solutions may include, but are not limited to: 

• noise barriers, where appropriate 

• wind proleclion 

• screening from unsightly uses 

• Integration of lighting and servicing (water,. gas, electricity, etc.) as 
warranted 

a In addition, recn:~atlonal activity space(s) may be considered, sUGh as, but 
not limited to: 

• basketball hoop(s) 

• horseshoe plt(s) 

• barbeque pll(s) 

• lawn darts 

• badminton net(s) 

• ping pong table(s) 

• putting green(s)"; 
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g) Adding the following development permit 'exemptions', following lhe list of 
'objectives' to subsection 4.3.5 'Development Permit Area wl" -Agricultural Edge 
and Escarpment Protection': 

"The fa!Jowlng activities do not require a development permit for Development 
Permit Area t: 

• the construction of, addition to, or alteration of a residential, agricultural or 
accessory building or structure; 

• the construction of, addition to, or alteration of an Industrial, a commercial or 
an lnsmutfonal buildlng or structure on a lol that Is not located immediately 
adjacent to the ALR boundary or a road that abuts the ALA boundary, provided 
a restrictive covenant is registered on property title that slates that nearby 
lands are located in the ALR, which may expose the urban lands to nuisances 
associated wtth normal farm practices; and 

h) Adding the following development permlt guidelines ro subsectron 4.3.5 
'Development Permit Area "I''- Agrfcultural Edge and Escarpment Protectlon': 

• weest management practices (BMPs) shall be employed to treat stormwater 
runoff, attenuate peak flows, and maintain pre~development infiltration rates. 

• Building setbacks and buffers shall be estabUshed in accordance with the BC 
Min•stry of Agtlculture Guide to Edge Planning: Promotfng Compatibility 
Along Agricultural- Urban Edges, as updated from time to time. Any 
required buffers shall be Installed prior to commencing building construc•!on. 

• A restrictive covenant shall be registered on property title that specifies the 
required building setback for principal buildlngs and prohibits the removal of 
vegetation In the adjacent buffer area,"; 

I) Addlng the word ~Minimum'' to the beginning of the phrases '15m Continuous 
Vegetative Buffer' and '7.5m Continuous Vegetative Buffer' on the two 
Illustrations to subsection 4.3.5 'Development Permit Area "I" ,.. Agrk:ultural Edge 
and Escarpment Protection'; 

j} adding the words 'Williams Neighbourhood Plan Schedule 'W~10" to Section 5.0; 

k) amending Map 1, "Long Range Land Use Map" lo retlect the land use 
amendments to the Williams Plan Area as shown on Schedule W attached to 
and forming part of thls bylaw; 

I} amending Map 2. ~Greenway and Residential Bonus Density Areas" to reflect 
the greenway amendments In the Williams Plan Area as shown on Schedule 
'B' attached to and forming part of this bylaw; 

m) amending Map 4, ~Development Permit Areas'' to reflect the Development 
Permit Area amendments in the WiiHams Plan Area as shown on Schedule 'C' 
attached to and forming part of this bylaw; 

n) amending Map 4A, "Energy Conservation and GHG Emission Reduction 
Development Permit Area" to reflect the Development Permit Area 
amendments in the WUiiams Plan Area as shown on Schedule +o• attached to 
and forming part of this bylaw~ and 
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o) adding Schedule 'W-10" Williams Neighbourhood Plan as shown as Schedule 
'E' attached to and 1ormlng pari of this bylaw. 

READ A FIRST TIME the 09 day of April '2016 

READ A SECOND TIME the 09 day of April '2018 

PUBLIC HEARING HELD the 23 day of April '2016 
READ A THIRD TIME the 07 day of May '2018 

RECONSIDERED AND ADOPTED lhe day of '2016 

Mayor Township Clerk 
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SCHEDULE 'A' 
BYLAW NO. 5335 

Township of langley 
WILLOUGHBY COMMUNITY PLAN 
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SCHEDULE '8' 
BYLAW NO. 5335 

Township of Langley 
WILLOUGHBY COMMUNITY PLAN 

Greenway and ResJde-nUal 
Bonus Areas 

· • ResJcenuat Bonus De'l$tty 1 
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SCHEDULE 'D' 
BYLAW NO. 5335 
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Introduction 

1.1 CONTEXT 

The Williams Neighbourhood Phm, which forn part of 
the Willoughby Community Plan, which in turn fell'mS 
p<!rt of the Township of Langley Offidal Communit)' .Plan 
(OCP; see Figure 1 .l), provides a detulled l~nd use pl;m to 
sulde chang~. growth and development in the area. The 
Williams neighbourhood is a distinci part of Willoughby, 
and contributes to the building of a sustainab!!!, complele 
community. 

f igure 1.1 I Towmltlp of L(l.ngle>' Pltumlng Framework 

Metro Vancouve 

L2 PURPOSE 

The Will.iams Neighbourhood Plan 5eeks tot'.stabli.sh a high 
quality oflife for residents, 'buslness.owners and em,ployees. 
The Plnn is based on a strategy of "completeness· ;~.nd 
livability, complementing other neighb11urhoocb plans 
in Willoughby, to r:&I:Jbli.~h key emplO}'menl centre lands 
ad}nc,ent to the 216 Street Interchange that supports che 
commu11i~y. and to in dude 'I rnnge of housing. commerce, 
rccreo.tiooal und public spaces that provicl • physkru nnd 
social environments whrr~ residents can live, learn, work 
and play. 

An accompanying Englneedng Services Plan identifies 
t11e local ion ond capacity of ex.ist ing and proposed future 
lnfmstructure.. indudlng ~ransportation , wuter, sewer, and 
5tormwater management facilities. 

1.3 PLAN AREA 

TI1e \VIIlinms Neighbourhood Plan area encompilsses I tO 
hectares {274 acres) and is located in the northeastern 
portion of Wtllaughb)' in the Townshlp of bng1er. 'The 
Williams Mighbourhood is within, dose proxlrnlty 
to community parks, trnils and othl.lr o.menHies and 
services, nnd is lmmcdl11tely adJ:~cent to Highwlly Hl 
with a full Interchange ;md overpass (al 216 Str~et) lhat 
provides convenient. occess to Walnut Grove, and other 
nreas tn the Tovmship, the Region and poinls beyond. rt 
is generally bounded by 212 Slft."et (west) , Highway # l. 
(north), 216 Street (east) and 76 Ave {south). The Williams 

Neighbourhood Plan area is delineuted in Figure 1.2. 
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Figure t .21 Willinms Neighbourhood Pian Area 
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1.4 PLANNING PROCESS 

'fhe planning process for the WiiUams Neighbourhood 
Plan f-ollowed the project 'l~rms of Reference, endor,$ed 
by Council. Public p:uticipation and engagement, along 
witb derailed polk}'• technical. design ond planning 
tmalysls, were Integrated and informed the neighbourhood 
plnnning proceSs throughout. Early in 'I he Neighbourhood 
Plan process, il series of Comn\unity Dialogue Ses.sions, 

Neighbourhood Team meetlng, a. design workshop 
(particlp:ltion from Tmvoship of Langley staff, consultants 
and the Neighbourhood Team) and members of the public 
contributed to lhe development of Initial urban design 
options for the Williams neighbourhood. 

'fluough ::~dditlonal Neighbourhood Team meetings 
und four public open houses, which corresponded with 
,kq Steps of the planning process, there were varioiJS 
opportuniti~ for focused and interncttve community 
consultation. input nod feedback. The Technical Team also 
met regularly throughout the plttl1 dt!velopmeru proce$S 
to review nnd integrate input and feedback recelved from 
the broader community and property owners within the 
Williams nrea, and refine planning :and design concepts, up 
until the final version of lhc ph:m was complete (sec Figure 
1 ,3 on the page opposite for plan process details). 
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STEP2 
VISION1 GOALS & PRINCIPLES 

Prepare Oe$ign Brief, Techn ical 
B<1c.kgroundttr and other supporting 
documents 

Conduct Technrcnl Team Workshop 
(#2) 

Jdent:lfy inhtal neighbourhood design 
ideas wll.h the Neighbourhood Team 
Dc.sigV, Charrclte (!f2) 

Present idea..~ from Ch~rreuc at. a Public: 
Opim House (~2) 

STEP4 
PREFERRED LAND USE 
CONCEPT 

o~ther technical input and fel!db3ck 
on lhc Preferred Lllnd Usc Concept 
thrl)ugh a Technkal Team Workshop 
(;tN) 

Present Preferted Land U~e Goncept at 
a Public Open House (N4) 

E.ngl.neering Services PIBn 

STEPS 
COUNCIL CONSIDERATION OF 
PROPOSED PLAN 

Flnali2e Lnnd U~ Pb.n lind prepare 
Willia~s Neighbourhood Plan 

Bylaw CMsidcrati0!1 by Council 

• Flnali2e Engineering Services PIBn 

Figure 1.3 I Williams 
Neighbourhood Planning 
Process 

WILLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

STEP 1 
ASSETS, OPPORTUNlTJES & 
CHALLENGES 

Endorsement by Council and forming 
the Neighbourhood Design Team 

Prep~rc Watercou rst" CI!Lllsi6Cfltioo 
Study 

Conduct background technk11l review 
and Technical Te'llm Wor.kshop (HI) 

R3ise aw:HCtiW of the pro;ect and 
the engag<:"menl proce-S.S through 
Com munitr Dialogue Sessions 

G~ther input on Issues, opporlunities 
& big ld~:as with stakehoiMrs D.nd 
organ iz:~lions through a Neig,hbou rhooo 
Design Team Workshop {r l} 

Held Public Open House (tl ~ 

STEP3 
CONCEPT OPTIONS 

Cather tcchnicill input and fe~dbac.k on 
draft neighbourhood concepts t~rough 
a Technical Team Wor!Q:hop (#3} 

Rc\•iew and gather fe«l b:i!c:k on draft 
neighbourhood. concepts through a 
Ncighhourbood Te!lm Workshop (13) 

Present refined versions of the draft 
neighbourhood conc-epts at a Public 
Open Hous.e (113) 
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Background and Planning 
Context 

2.1 SITE PLANNING CONTEXT 

l 1.1 l .A 'L US · CONTE 'T 
Within the Williams neighbourh od, the predominant 
cxi ling land U!)(! is rurnl r idenlial and some establi hed 
single family estates on small acreage parcels. The 
neighbourhood Is bordered by the urban nc ghbo~Jrhood · 
to the west and north ( ep:mtted by Highw }' # 1) and run:sl 

. lands in the AgriculturaJ Land Reserve to the enst and south. 
Existing parcels of land range from 0.17 I 7.73 hectares 
(0.42 acr~ lo .19.11 acres) in si z.!! , with m re lhnn thre • 
qunrter having t1 lot i?.C of between 0.8 and 1.0 hectllres 
{2 and 2.5 acres). This evolving .subdivision pallern d tes 
(rom over a century ago ( 1913 to 2008). 

GcotcchniClll and Hydrogeological Conditions: 

One of the defining features of the Williams nrc:~ Is the 
terrai11, specifically the Willoughby 13scarpment, that skirts 
along th~: southern edge, adjacent to the Milner Valley. The 
highest levatlon In the Williams neighbour-hood is along 
the western edge. Prom th~re, the elevation for most of the 
Williams nrcu gently and get1crally declines in an easterly 
nnd south easterly direct ion. A key exception in the 
Williams :area is south of 78 Avenue, where the elevntlon 
change is more abrupt nnd contribute to the most visibl 
part of the Will ughb)' Escarpment from lhe Milner 
Valley. with nearly n 70 metre,, rtical fall from 212 Street 
in the southwest c:orner f Plan are;~ to the: c nfluence of 
76 Avenue and 216 Street in the southeost corner. The 
combined orange, yellow and green colour shades and 5 
metre contour line , as lllustmtecl on the Map In Figure 2. 1, 

highlights th is change in the t.errnln. 

Figure 2.11 Elcvatio11 in 

Aquatic Resources: 

As purl of th planning proci.'.S for the Williams 
neighbourhood, the Township updated its information 
pertaining to W<ltercourse locations and water ourse 
classifications, in accordance with th provision for !he 
Streamside Protection Development Permit Ar:ens in 
the Township of L..lngley Official Community Plan. Thi 
information is used to identify and incorporate watercourse 
setbacks Into the devel pment of th n ighbourhood 
plan . There are a number of Cia s '8' (yellow coded) 
wale ourses and ther Wc!t!t:d features in th e Wi lliam 
are , 1vhich provide o significant sour e f food . nutrient, 
and cool woter supplies to down I ream fish populations and 
discharge into two Guy Cr~eks; ne that drains northward 
and the othe( that drains southwnrd. 
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Vegelulion and Forest Cover: 

·fhe Williams neighbourhood habitat primarily conslsu 
of fore.s.ts and grassland area$", Much of the vegetated 
hnbitat Is fr;:tgmcnttJd and inter~per.wd throughout the 
neighboud10od due to historic agriculture activities and 
more recently, Sllhurhan 'cstBic' development. As outlinl!d 
in the 1bw-n ~hlp's \\%tllfe Habitat Conservation Stroteg}' 
(WACS), tonifl.'rou:; fort:sts rcpre.sent the priDrily htibitnt 
for the Township's ec:oS}'iilem yet is determined 10 b~ 

the le<Jsl common habitat l)'pl! found in th~ TPwtl~hlp. 
Through lhe Williams nl:ighborhood planning pro<:t:ss, 
a small coniferous iorest was identified as having the 
potential for pre5er.·ation through eslilblishment of a 
future Wildlife l-ii"!bitnt Patch a.long an upper portion of 
rhc Willoughby l!scarpmeflt In the muthwest corner of 
I he plan urea. 

'!.1 .. 

1l1e: community of \VUioughb)' ft~lls ,.,.ithin the: asserted 
traditlonnl lerritorles of the Coast Salish people5 that 
encompasses the Township and other neighbourlng 
municipalities within the region. Although Willoughby 
would hn,•ebeen reliltlvel)1 remote from tl11~ e4!.rliest known 
trnnsportation routeil and navigable streams within the 
greater vicinlt)'• early Willoughby residents hay~:- reallled. 
reports of First Nations lithic rnaterial being foun~ nlong 
the upper ridg~sofYorksonCr ck. The original woodlands 
thnt characterized Wllloughb~· m;~y al.so hove provided 
refuge for cultural acti\'ltles of the Coa51 Salish peoples 
for n time; however, the forest firc5 of the e11rty nineteenth 
century, and subsequent logging nnd [and dearing 
a.ssoclated with late nineteenth century .se.Uiement woufd 
tuve destr"0)1!!d llOj' potential evidence of sucb activities. 
The neighbourhood t1f WlU!ams defines the ea~tem edge 
of Willoughby, n historically .expansiv~ fUl"'J.I aren located 
to the n()rt.h -:-we~t of t.he origin~J Hudson's Ba}' Company 
furmln.nd5thnt were cultivated in the J830s. 

During Lhe late t80o~. WtUoughby's gently rolHng hills 
rising to the west of lhe flat prairie farml:mds of Lnngler 
Prnlrle iltl.t-.tcted European !H!ttlers tlJat gra.dunlly moved 
forthcr to the wcsL t\lthough Wil loughby'~ poor soiJs, 
relatlvj! isolation and wooclland scrub forests provided 
for subsistence farming only, the on:a gained vaJue as a 
place where people with modest means could settle, and 
by 1.890 oil the land in the area had been pre·empted. 

WILLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

lhese seuler& established, a sm;1ll rommunlty c:t!ntered 
on Alexander Road (208 Street) and Scholes RoGd (83 
/\venue), and by l921 the growing ctunml!nit)' had its lir51 
post office. Several community nnd c:ommerdal building~ 

c:ame to de6ne thi$ centre built to serve the primarily ru~al 
population, induding a church, communlly hali, scht>ol, 
nnd general 5tore. 

11le \Vllllams neighbourhood, bounder,J b)• the Trans· 
C~11ada Hlghwa}' to the north, 76 AVt!nUI! to th!! south, 
212 Street to the west, <~nd 216 Street to the l!<t'>l, h1111 
(hree hlstorlc r-ond.:; wlthln ll.s boundlllries th<~t focm~d 

purt of Willoughb)l' earl)' transportation infril.structure. 
Townline Road (216 Street) remain.~> the central north· 
south spine running along the divide between Milner'~ 
ngricuhural lands and 1he vVllloughby Esc:~rpment to the 
west. Williams Road (78 Avenue) w.u built in 1927 -and 
named after the A.J. (Bert) Wlllitinu,alocallnndowner ln 
the <~rea, The eastern ~·nd of Mcli:lrty Road (80 Awmu~) 
which ran from whal i!i now 196 Street to 216 Street was 
ni\med after Peti:r M,Lort)' who ht\d large land holdlngo 
in Willoughby, west of the Wlltir~ms neighbourhood. 

from ILS Inception to well into the modern eru, the rural 
nature or the Drt!il cam!! to define Willoughby (15 o place 
chllntdt!rlted b)• function and neocessity. Many of the 
early buildings located on 208 Street thnt defined It as 11 

community hilve belln re.>lored :ts -a ~ib\.l~e ~a the ~rca's· 
early history, und although WUloughby remains centred 
on the historic corridor of 2.08 Street, the area Is ln a 
process of rupi~ densHitiiUon and the small m~ed farms 
that hislorlcillly deflned lt . nr~ largely gone. Willoughl;ly 
toda)' is a mixture of tesiden'unllufill (lnd undeveloped 
rur:~t l!md, wllh n nl!w Willoughby Town Centre at its 
ctJntre to r;upporL lhc chiUlSlng needs ofi~s new resldenUal 
pQpuloUt,ms of which Wiltiam$ form.tra parr. 
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2., J. M IHU . ' 

Network 0v£:.rvicW: 

The objective of the Township's transportation 
network is to support mobility for all modes of I ravel, 
including general purpose traffic, goods movement, 
, nd lranslt, walking, and cycling. Wirhin ~he Wilhnm~ 
neighbourhood, the tnmsporlaiion network consists of 
one north south corridor along 216 Street and a partial 
>ll ng 2J2 .Stret't, and tluee ea5t.· wcst corridors along 
76 (Morrison Crescent), 78 und 80 Avenues not being 
a romp!etj! through road. The local road ne twork has 
ser\'cd the rurnl nature of the area and historically .as 
no! hi'ld n direct route to the norlh over or onto Highway 
# I. Cu rre ntly m:~in acc~.\iS to Willoughb)' Town Ccmlre 
in Yorksotl Is on 80 Avenue, and aCCt!sS to Hi ghwo:~y 

lO {Glover Rond) is from 216 Street, The remairling 
road network In the Will iams area is ~;:hllrt~ctcrized by 
n dlsconncdcd gr!d street n~twork that serves large 
blocks, 

Signlfi.canl improvements are planned lo the road network 
with the .constructioll of the 216 Street interchange, the 
80 Avenue Elttens;on and ].t2 Street Connector that will 
Improve nor-th-SJouth and east-west connection~. 

Metro Vancouve 

Transit Overvii!W: 

Tran.it service in Langley and throughout Metro 
Vahcouver is planned and funded by TramLink. Half 
o. dozen tr;msit routes currenll)' provide regional 
connections tluough tht: Willoughby nrca, from Langley 
Centre and Langley South. The Carvolth Tnmsit 
Exd1ange loc;.~ted at. 20:! Street and 86 Av nue provides 
tnm It l>ervlce both e:~st and west~ connecting Township 
residents to other lnmslt hubs in th regio n uch as the 
Lougheed Skytrnln Stalion in Burnaby and points east to 
Abbotsford. 

Public 'transil !iervicc ls currently not provided wlth:ln the 
William!> neighbourhood. However, it is an~icipated ~s 
development occurs service could likely se ve the area, 
po.ssibl)' along 80 Avenue and th 212 Connector. 

Pcdcstri11n a.nd Cydins fjj;clJiUes: 

Currently, d~dlcated cycling facilities (i.e. bicycle lanes 
or multi ·use pathways) are not available in the Williams 
nt!ighbourhood. Tht! Towrlship's Cycl ing Plan, adopted in 
2015, defines cycling fnclliti~s and identifies on · and oft'. 
street community and recreationnl cyding facilities l\long 
nllnrt ·dais in the Williams » ighbourhood (80 Avenue, 
2l:2 Street. Connector, and 2l6 Str ct). In additloh to 
this ke;• component of tht! cycling network, there are 
numerous opportunities to Incorporate grc:c:t1Wa)'S and 
cydlnt; routes througb the tli! lghbourhood plan. 

\M.tlking is the most fondam~ntal form ortransportation. 
Due to the current rural nature of the Williams 
neighbourhood, there ifre po.rti3l ton pedestrhm f~cilities 
within the nrea, such as sidewalks. 'There ls a need, as the 
neighbourhood develops. to improve the cyditJg and 
pedestrl:1n infrastructure. 
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S fRlJD R. • CON .:XI' 

111e iWailabHit)' and c11pacity of mun:ic:ip.ill inJrastr'uc!ure 
wi ll lnOuence the cost and feasibility 1o d~velop the 
\1\~!li.ams neighbourhood. Stormwater management, sewer, 
\'loter, and energy .systems hnve dl b~en <Jssesscd. 

Slormw.:~t!r Mllnagcmenl: 

'rl1e cxlsting drainage system ln the Willlams 
eighbourhood is consistent with a rurnl envlronrnenl 

and conslsls primnrily of open ditches and drlwway 
cuh•crls localed along roi!dways and .some property 
lines. Tributar ies of two Gu>' Crecl<S, one in the north 
:md another 1n the south of the Plan aren, e.ventlH11l>• 
drain to S11lmon Ri\'er through a culvert under Glover 
Road. R>~inwater monngemeril f11dlhles In l'n:\ny forms 
wlll be r~qui[cd to support the development. The 
application of on-site besl mam1gcment ptacUces (BMPs) 
to ltHilntnln contt:1ct of rainwater wilh permeable ground, 
in combination wltb C·entralized detention pond!\ and 
piped conveyance ncrworks will be employed to protect 
both Guy Creek S)'Stems and man11ge flood risk wllh in the 
pinon d neighbourhood and downstream. 

Water: 

llle existing wtUer- distribution network is adcquilte in the 
rural setttng or WHiinms Neighbourhood Plan >~rea and 
currc n~l)' includes connerlion lo the Grcat\!r Vancouver 
Wllter District m11in \'lith the nssociatcd Jericho Rer;ervol' 
ilnd Willoughby l'u.mp Station located nt 73A Avenu 
nnd 20·1 St.reel lind mains 'i\$Sociatcd with convc~'llnC,e to 
propcrlies ln the Plan area. A few re~idcnts retoln priVil te 
wells as n water !iOUrc:e. As the oeighbourhood transitions 
Into an urban area, W3ter services will require extensions 
to meet urban ,5tundntds. 

WtLLTAMS NEJGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

Sanitary Sewer: 

Given it5 rural ch;u<~cler, the Wlllil1ms N,c·tghbourhood 
Plan area does not include ttny e.xi<;Hng Sllllll:lC)' 

sewer infrastructure. lh:istlng lots nrc servlc~d b)' 
Individual septic systems. Any development wlll r~qu!r~ 
infrastructure improvements, indudlng upsizlng or 
other upgrades, In order to iiccorrHttodatl! changes in the 
sanitary sewer11ge loading for ~he ;~ rea. E:<Jsling snnllary 
sewer srstem con nections are locnted 11long '12 Street in 
the Yorkson neighbourhood; one nt 71 A Avenue and lht:! 
other at 83 Avenue. T\\'O pump Slatll)ll5 nnd associnted 
sanitary force mnins, along "~·lth ::~dditionnl sanililr')' 
sewer convey11nce systems will n ed to be: in>t:.\lled as 
Jc:velopment occurs. 

:N ·RG\' ONTf'.XT 

The general topogrnphy or the W111inms area inc:ludes 
south-f;~cing slop~s thll.t ar • idc11l for lmpfementlng 
energy coru;ervation >1nd greenhouse gas emission 
mBn:~gement measures through neighbourhood, street 
nnd btock p;~,ttems and design, nnd the siti11g ofbui1dings 
and other featur~s that optimize ~nergy performance. 
The implementation of polldes ~nd gu idelines thai. 
promote the comervall n and dfldent usc of energy 
in buildings and th!! redu~tion of building generated 
greenhouse gas emissions (GHCs) will c::ontribute to 
the development ,of an energy eff'lcienl and sustainable 
nelghbourhood and comnlunit)'· 
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2.2 POLICY FRAMEWORK 

.2 I i\lbTit ·, N ' 1 'ERn · ~10 1\1. G 'Tt-l 
. 'Tit~G£ ' 

111 M tro Vancouver Regional Growth Strategy (RGS) 
establlshe an ln tegro ted hind use and transpomtion 
framewo rk to cnc urage o concent(jltion, mi ·and balance 
of jobs and hou lng to ·upport trn n It use and walklng and 
to preserve nntu rnl open spaces and ngricultural lands. 
The RGS d!!slgnates the Wllliams :m~o as "General Urban" 
<~nd 'Mixed Empl ym ·nt". The General Urb:~n designat ion 
includrs rt"Sid nlial and supportive, Joe I commercial u es 
.:~ n d Sl!rvi s. Mixed employment accommodates a rnnge 
of light nnd h avy indu trial uses, as weH as sland.alone 
oifice and ret11l l u ' that are not suitable for Urban Centre 
l ocat i on~. 

2 -·2 OFFICI I. . M , ITY 1 N 

In 201 6, Township of Lnngley Council adopted Q ne\v 
Official Community Pion (OCP) that provides a 30·ye:ar 
vision for growth ;snd development In the municipality n · . 
wholt . The OCP includes a number ofhigh·levcJ g al and 
policy JJrections rhat follow the Sustainabllity Charter. As 
d~finc-d in the OCP, the spatial structure of the Township s 
to consist of eries of urban com munitii!S, that a.r~ shaped 
into o su. t I noble urban pattern and built environment, 
ond based on the de lgn principles of ccnlrcs, walknbility 

viable transit . 

The planning and polh:y onc~pl of complete 
communities is at the core of the OCPs policy 
framework. This framc\'l'ork requi res a mix of land 
us , that offers and support a variety f life tylc 
choices, providing opportunltlc for pe pie of all nges 
and ablllt le to live, work, shop , le:~rn and play locally. 
La tly, this polk}' framew rk also seeks investment 
in and support for range of J lternativc modes of 
transpo rtation such o.s pedest ri :m and cycling mlils 
and transit routes which connect one plnce within the 
community to anot her. This approach to commu nity 
building \\•ill Crl!ate urban environml!n ts wher 
re ources are used ef IC i ntl}'· provide residents the 
oppo rtunity to walk or bike to en•lces al least some 
of th e time. and where there Is enough co ncentration 
of people that pr \1idl ns transit is a pr clic 1 and 
feasible solu tlon. 

A$ furth er stipulated In the OCP, c:.en tres prov!Je 
tnl: foundntion for developing the spatial path:rn 
for communilie and neighbourhoods, and ~erve as 
thi! policy mo.nltestat ion of a complete community. 
Centres take on different forms yet of er a varying 
mix of commercial, employment, res idential. health, 
educational, and rec reational amenities that support 
the daily needs of res iden1 nnd workers, nnd serve as 
Important nclghbourhood gath ring pi ces when they 
nre plnnned and designed s p~ople · orie ntcd sp:accs. 
Centres also accornmodote a varlet}' of tra nsportation 
S}'S tems. publi puces, and green lnfrnstrucrun:. each 
o which have a clenr plo c ln an organizational, spat ial 
hie rarchy within com mu nities anll neighbourhoods. 
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The cohesive and integrative spatial arrangement and 
patrern of the different components in centre.s help 
create synergies among lnnd uses and environmental 
features, activate the public realm. create opportunities 
for housing nnd mobiiit)' choice, nnd contribute to 
reductions in energy use and greenhouse gos emissions. 

Centres come In various sh;~pes and sizes ond sen•e 
somewhat different purpo.ses. Some centres c:an be 
residential focused, others cnn be employment dedicated, 
and stHI others can be recreation, arts nnd culture focused. 
1l1e underlying feature for illl types of centres Is 11 mix of 
US4!-s. Mixing uses ts not simply a matter of varying land 
usc on n block-by-block basis and in dose proximity, 
but also integrating complementary uses in ll range of 
appropriate building types within a common are<l or within 
the same bwlding. This mixed use app~oach establishe5 
neighbourhood focal points. which help to create a sense 
of place and contribute to place making. 

2.2.3 WJLLOUGHli COMMUNITY P AN 

ille Willoughby Community Pl11n is pan of the OCP. [I 

contributes to the overarching land use policy framework 
for lhe William Neighbourhood Plan and surrounding 
areas. Adopted in 1998, the Plan identifies Willoughby · 
as one of the 'I'ownshlp's primary growth areas. The Plan 
esti!blishes a framework for future residential, commercial, 
industrial, and business pa rk development. protection of 
sensitive environmental features, and the overall future 
character of the are . This policy framework provides a 
guide for the preparation of more detailed neighbourhood 
plans such us the Wllliarns Neighbourhood Plnn. 

Wil loughby 

WlLLlAMS NElGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

The Willoughby Community Plan outlines a number 
of key goals that r~ relevant to more detailed 
neighbourhood plans, that complements the policies of 
the OCP. For example, the Plnn promotes the evolution of 
distinct but interrelated nelghbou rhoods, each of which 
is marked by a clea r fdca l point and is defined primarily 
by current or proposed grid .roads nd supporting green 
space. Each neighbourhood within the Willoughby 
are<~ is intended to be of sufficient size .to support · 
variety of land use elements such illi an elemcntnry 
school and neighbourhood park, neighbourhood 
convenlenc~ hopping, and a mi.x of housing with a 
range of densities, which may also Include supporting 
employment opportunitlc.s. As well, neighbourhoods 
nre Intended to be well-linked, providing for pedestrian 
and bicycle movements wlthin green corridor$. 

Another key policy feature of the Willoughby 
Community Plan that Informs the planning and guides 
the spatial structure of the Williams neighbourhood 
is escarpment ilnd vlewscape preservation 01nd 
enhancement. The policy goal is to protect the scenic and 
ecological resources associated with lands characterized 
by steep slopes, rldgellnes and Agricuhurol Land Reserve 
edge transition areas, also known as the Willoughby 
Escarpmtnt, In a manner that :t llows for carcfullr 
designed, IOW·impact and integrated development. nilS 
pos~s n challenge for the Williams area as the Escnrpmcm 
broadt:ns our lopogt11phically (less steep terrain relative to 
other parts of the £scarpm!!nt), the most visible portions 
are not In the Agricultural Land Reserve (as with other 
neighbourhood areas to the southwest), and much of the 
Escarpment Is void of trees, partlctthuly high valu trees 
such as evergreen. coniferous specie . 

The Wi.lloughby Community Plen deline.~tes 
predominantly h\'O distinct land uses in Williams; a 
business park and employment district i.n the north 
portion (north of SO Avenue), and a resldentlnl distric t in 
the south portlon (south of 80 Avenue). The Communi!)' 
Plan also includes a significant gre-enway network 
wlthl n the W1lli11ms area and connections to adJacent 
neighbourhoods and the Willoughby community . ' 
bro:.~dly. 

~ 
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Neighbourhood Vision and 
Goals 

Designing o nei,ghbourhoodbeglns will1 a Vision Statement 
and a S!!l of :goals that set a direction for Neighbcn.1rhood 
Plnn policies. 1l1c Vision Stafem~nl and Goo,ls represent 
~hi! nspir.nions of the neighbourhood and are an outcome 
Qf community ln}'itll and feedback, policy and technical 
ana lysis, and b4:st planning practices. 

3.1 VISION STATEMENT 

'The Vision Statement1 that was dtNe!opcd In consul tation 
wRb property owners and the broo.dcr community, 
describes thl!' desi.red future state of the neighbourhood 
nnd serves as an inspiring declaration for the Wil l i~nt5 
neighbourhood. All of the Goills~ policies, and guidelines 
&el forth in thls Neighbourhood Plan contribute to the 
realization of this Vision, 

'''fhc Will lain$ Neighbourhood is u vibn\hl, walkobil! 
and connected communily that maintains its ttaturn.l 
assets n11d Villws. As 11 gatewar to the Township nnd 

WiiJoughby conununlty, it provides jobs dose lo 
home while maint~ining a <[Uiel und family friendly 

neighbourhood, Gtce.n spaces blend tbc neighbourhood 
into adJac.cnl agriculture lands and o mix of nffordabl·~ 
and accessible housing for (~milics, individu11ls, and 

those wt\n tiilg to oge in pl4!c~ is otfcrod:' 

3.2 GOALS 

Goals are broad statements thi1t provide direction for the 
development and implomc:ntaUon of the detailed polides 
and guidelines of the Ndghbourbood Plan. They express 
a coni.mon understanding of how to ultlrrnltely reali ze 
the Vision for lhe neighbourhood n:nd (lte int~nded tb 

lhfloence 11nd guide fuluri! growth :md dcvelo,pmt!nt in 
the Williams neighbourhood. The goals for the Willbrns 
Neighbourhood Plan area arc as follows: 

Go 11 : 

Gillc11'ay iHto lh Tm • hlp 
Us.e the 216 Street Interchange at 
Highway I asagatewaytotheTownshlp 
11nd lhe Willoughby community. 

G ~ d f s C.l sc lo Hom • 
t-.·faxlrnize the nmount of employment 
lands to generate attractive jobs for the 
Wllloughby community nnd beyond. 

AJ~ nh1 I• • n A • ib1 rhnnc ~ 

ll'rovide <i mix of otfordable ;md 
nccessihle hou.~ing to .s:uJt people in all 
stages of life. 

o ai. "h ps, o • rvk4!1> 
Support sorru: shops and ~ervlces 
wlthin a s lo 10 mlnutc: walk from 
homes, wllhout r:~klng away from tlH! 
Willoughby Town C-entre .. 
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Goal 5: 

Goal7: 

oal 8: 

WILLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

SllSii.linable rallSflOri tion 
Support a walking community that 
builds on lhe network of greenways 
and plans for potehlial future transit 
service. 

ltespec\fuUt• Tr;msition l3!!tWcen Uses 
Usc land usc patterns, rmtds, and 
community green ways to provlde good 
quality buffets and transitions between 
la.nd uses. 

Conn ·cr L1 Stn: •Is 1 h I Mov·~ 1' 'opl · 
, nd GCJod 
Enhance the road capacity on ilrterlab 
and provide a fine-graln grid network 
that encourages walking and cycling 
for local trips. 

A ;~ruing ommunil)' 
Grente good multi -modal and land 
use connections between the Williams 
Neighbourhood and local universities, 

Goal 9: 

Goal lO: 

Goal J 1: 

Goal J 2: 

Metro Vancouver Regional District 

Natural A eas 
R~spe(t the environment by preserving 
Important areas, stands of trees, \'iew· 
sheds (to the valley and from Glover 
Road), and wildlife habitat where 
feasible. 

Rcmcmbc:ring ur History 
Incorporate history intone ig hbou rh ood 
design elements. 

Energy Efficlen y 
Incorporate energy efficient design into 
the lot and block patterns that facilitate 
solar orientation and take advantage of 
the south sloping conditions. 

An !mplcm n lnble P]an 
De w~lop a . plan that Is readily 
implementable by ensuring that 
employment land uses are supported 
b)• mnrket demand and that future 
development is within existing sewer 
capacity, unless an opportunity ar!se·s 
thnt can fund an upgrade. 
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Neighbourhood Urban Design 
Concept 

4.1 NEIGHBOURHOOD DESIGN 
CONCEPT 

Williamo is the mos-t cast m neighbourhood in the 
Willoughby c:ommunity and Js strntegicnll}' l oc:~tlld {or 
businesses, employe~?:> and future residents. Located on 
rhe eastern lerminus of the WiHoughbr Escarpment and 
wc~t of the UniVersity Dlstrict, Willi oms hillside s~Ulng 
olfcrs superb views of the lVIJincr Valley, Mount Baker 
o.nd ytstas beyond, The W!llinm~ area benefits from k ·y 
transportation Unkitges to Vll"illoughby, Wa1nut Oruvc, 
Unlvcr~it)1 Dlstrkt, nnd other Township rommuoities, 
>111d serves as an important gatewa)' to the Township. 

B01sed on the Phm'~ Vision and Goals, the Wlllinrns 
neighbourhood urban cle.!;lgn c::oncepl. e&tilblishe5 n 
mb;cd·~•se, pedestrianfcycllst"friendlr. nnd tl'llll$ft· 
supportiv~ neighbourhood. The urban design concept 
oecommodates housing and employment tlreas wilhin 
lhi5 'peripheral' setting. pre.~er:ves ~nd enhances the 
narural eovironm~nt and integmtes wil.h existing n.nd 
future development In udj~'ent neigl1bourhoodst rurJI/ 
ngrico1tural arei15 and the ( ommunity beyond. 

'llle Employment Dlstrict, the Transition District and 
the Rcs~d~:nlln! D~stdct nrc the f.tey cle m~:nts that define 
the sp~lial structure of the Williams nelghbourhood (See 
figure 'l . l - ~;~pposite page). na~ Employmen~ District 
is a strntegic location whkb supports commerdill >~nd 
business ~mployment, thnt will provide jobs clos.e to 
home, will be a.n nurm:tl\lc place to inVest and .run n 
busines.~ and wiU provide c::ornrnerci.at sen~ces for local 
residents, employees , s~udents ancl the trnwlllog public. 
Pro):lmlty to the Un!ver$il)' Dlstrid (to the east of 216 
Street) will further complemcnl lhe c.mployml!r)t nncl 
busl~tWs opportunities, and suppmt comm~t·clal ~ervices 
thai are nccommodaft!d in the Williams nc:ighbourlu:lod. 

l11e Employment District nccommodate5 n range of 
businltss: and employment. nc ti~·ities Lhnl contri bute to 
the development of a c:ompll!l communit)' ln both the 
Williams ·und the broader Willoughby nrca. Giv~n this 
strategic loCildon, these business a11d employmenl lands 
nre ke)' generotors for job growth that will provide 
signific:mt contributions to the local economy. 

The Employment Di,sirict is locnted ildjP.ccnt to the 
Hi,ghwny I'll inte rch;mge and will also accommodate 
comrncrdal establishments lht~t p:rovide services to 
molorlst, and ror non-pcdesrrfan-orit!n·tcd rcmil and 
services. Use~ in this District include lhose thnc mcc~ 
the needs of lh<! travelling publk &.l.lch as lJ gas sr:1tion, 
ri.'Stauri\nls, O\'ernight accommodations, whide repnlr 
nd oth~r comparison retaH, thai als.o serve the needs 

of workers. nnd bu5i1'!eSs ownetf; in <!djacent and ne:arby 
employment oren.!>, including thl! neighbouring (ea$tWur'd) 
Univer~lty District 111e Employment Dlstrkt will otso 
provide 11 mod~tly-sizcd shopping area and destination 
that wlll contribute to u dis llnc.t ~ense of pln.,e' for the 
Williams nrea. Shops nnd services, including n grocery 
outlet, with retaH at grade nnd office space above, provide 
local .residents and neighhouring employees and st.uderns 
with liiW':5li io d11ily goods and services. 

The 'f'nm sition District provides n liru:ar band of .single 
family forms o( residentilll devi!lopmcnt along 112 Street 
nnd 83 Avenue, fo.llowcd t?astwnrd by rowhomes and 
townhornes, 11 ·greenwAy and enviromt1eota.l conscrvnUon 
ore::IS that combine to create il muhi~feature trcmsltion 
between eltisting .re5!den tlnl nrcas in Yorkson nnd rhc 
Employment District in Wit1iams. 

The Residential Di:strkt includes pr~domi nantl}' a 
range of lowcr-den!)ity. compatibte forms of n:sldt!lltia! 
development including slngle· f~cnily 11nd ~emi-detnched 
homes on compDct and more tradillonal lots~z~s, tl!i well 
as townhous~; fontts of housing lllong 1hc 80 Aveuue 
and 2l2 Street c:orrldors:, P;~rlc SpQcc~ , gr~:en\l'ilY!i nnd 
trails. eon~ervation und wntercourse compopsation rue!l~ 
that provide fish and wildlife hnbit11t as wcU ns protect 
nnd enhance the 'tre!ed' hnr01ct~r Qf the Wil!oughby 
E.~cnrpment. An elementary school a.nd other public 
amenities will c::ontribute to establishing il highly-livable 
neighbourhood. 

Benefiting from these st rategic opportunities and 
~;onh!.'O t, -Wllliams will ultimately bt.'CQII'I,I! a distfnct 
ndghbou.rhot~d tn the Willoughby community. nnd l> 
projected to accommodilte approximately •1,600 residents 
in l ,470 dwelling units nt full build out. 
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WILLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

J:jgmc: 4.1 1 Neighbourho<>d Urban DMign Concept 

LEGEND 

Employment Distrit:t 

Transition District 

Residential District 
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4.2 ESIDENTlAL NEIGHBOURHOOD 
URBAN FORM 

The urbnn environmcn\ o o resiJcntlol n lghbourhood 
is 'omposed of .several "building blocks'' thot li.hape the 

uill ch~r.~cter. 'The.'~\: buildlng blocks indJJd.e; b!~k 
~lruell.ml' and ~lreet pilUerns, ,s tre~t design char.lctcrlsrlcs, 
lo' p tterns and buHdlng pl.accment, building forms nnd 
t)'ll~, Vl!g\'talion , li:mdscaplng, n;ltur(l) f~:lltutes and opt!n 
spaces, and dbtinctlve pine ~tcmc nts. t.o' h of th~,:~ 
building ulocks ;;ontrlbul~s to shaping the neighbourhood 
environment ~nd inO!..u.!ncl!s how phces are exp~: ricnc:~cl . 

81.ock structure untl slrecl pnHer;n pr vide I he urbiln 
rnlmewor~, or ''bones,'' of the neighbourhood; 

• !llrccl dc.~gn charn.clcristics nnd 1heir configornlion 
Withlr1 .the !itrt!'t!t fight or Wll)'• $U h liS sidCWillks, 
meJi;ms and curbs, roadway wtJth , pavcmen! and 
l!ur(acc m11terilds, strccr tree.~ and londscnpiog, are 
nnwng tht! mMy phys.lcJ.l elemenls that contribute to 
1 h~ chon:u:tl!r nnd sense of plnce; 

Lot p11Uerns and building placement. nJong wlih size 
and sb~pe, estnbllsh the "sr:1in" of the nelghbourhom1 
fabric and the urhythrn" of the tlevdoprncn( nlong 
:the street and o~hcr public $paces that contribute to 
defining the ph)'Sir~.l dwwcr of a pia<:~ 

UuildJng forms !IJitJ typ~s. lndudlng tJH.· sc:i l ~ of 
structurcti nod arch itl!ctural charnc:terisllc:s, cno 
provide pl~:~ct$ with d.islincl ?dentilfes; 

Vegcl.lltlon. lnndscoplng •. natural features and flpen 
5paca tue n~ighbourllood fCiltOres that inlcgrtlte and 
llccommodare ntllure to cnhrmc: neighbourhood 
livability; and 

Dislinctlvi! place clements are neighbourhood 
amenities such 11s play ficlw, tmils uod grecnw~yo, 
s.c:hools aod other pubtk spaces lhill rurllwr 
COiflplemcnt nclghbourhooJ. ~3s,sets" and e:xpc:r1ences. 

Tl1e block ttnd $lret~l $tructure., ~ometht•es culled the 
DNA or 'genetic makeup' of o. neighbourhood, Is the 
seltlng for buildings and forms the basi,, fundnmentnl 
unit r building block of th~ neighbourhood 
nrrnngl!mcnt nnd pattern . The neighbourhood block 
structure ond sl rcet pntterrl' lnfluenc:e the shape and · 
loeatlon of deveiQpM11lnt, dc:nu~ how people move 
about, nnd Influence whlch travel moJe.s nre most 
effective in a given place. 

1l1e bloclc Is defined by the street and open space network 
lhnt surrounds it, artd the thar:u:ter of I he 5ttc:!l!lnetwork is 
n fuilc\ion 6f the ~ rtn, charncter, nnd llic intcn!ilty of the 
block th~l front 1t. 'The lot is lhe fundamental component of 
I he: building blocks. The conli,gurJtiiJn of lot$, pnrHcularly 
lor re~ldcntial nreas. often contributes to h0\'1' buHdings :1r~ 
sltli:llcd on said lots nnd the sustalnllblc spatial pllttem for 
the neighbourhood. Polir:ie5 throughout thi& Plnn provide 
su ld a,n ce 1.0 nddrass e01ch oft h ~ u rbon form bu Hdt ng blod\.!i. 
However, the foUo\'o'lng policies are inh:ndcd to spccific;~lly 
guide the design and development of the block aod stiect 
pnneros In rcsidcnU!llllrt!3~ f the ndghbourhood. 

}!ol!ck~: 

i . OesigJ\ block perimeters and block fuc:e leng.tJlS 
thill result In a z;tr et network wlth hlsh 
corinectivily, that bnlnnccs pedtslrinn and bicycle 
comfort nnd mobility, emergency response 
time5, tran:sil occessibHity, rreight delh·er)', :.nrl 
~u.tomob'lle mo~l!menl . 

2. Layout the block llnd lo, al ro;~d pnHe:rns in 
th«! R.eside11U I and Transition Dlstricls with a 
maximum block s1zc length of \60 metres between 
street inter~ccllons und on nverng _ between )30 

nnd ISO metre . Blocks lhnl front arteri. I slrcels 
can extend beyond thi.s ma.'l:imum block size 
length provided they iocorpornt~ Pedestrian Unlts 
between tb~ nrlerial street .llnd local and collector 
ro\lds at o sp1lcing imilar to Lhe :~vernge btock 
length ofbeh\'Cen 130 and I SO metres. 
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Design and develop an urban spatial pattern 
uf blocks ;md lots with a primarily east-west 
orientation in ·order to improve energ)' efficiency 
and to create the op~imum conditions for the usc 
of passive and active sol:tr st.rategics. Curvll.inear 
bloo;k and local rood patterns (see figure 4.2) are 
encouraged in rdath·ely steeper terrain areas, such 
as the resid~ntial areil south of78 Avenue. Flexibility 
from this pr1.1domina.ntly east·west orlentt1tlon will 
be considered based on indh·idual sile constraints 
without the requJrement for an amendment to this 

4. Develop an inter~ollhected local road 11etwork that 
conforms to thr: arterial, collector and local street 
hierarchy of roods in Williams as delineated in the 

,Circulation Concept Plan (Map 3). 

5. Design residential areas with a network of walkllble 
streets on ~. modi6ed grid road and blol;k p;~ttern 
to increase. rtlute optlons and connecUons. Avoid 
subdivision layouts that Incorporate singlc:·access 
blo~;k and street patterns ((:ul -de-sacs nnd p,Jr.>ops), 
and/or include crescent and T-intersection road 
configurations. Limited consideration will be given 
to these urban form patterns whl!re the subdivision 
layout In question borders an arterial street or the 
urban I Agricultural Land Reserve boundary (e.g., 
76 Avenue). or Is adjacent to "reas des!gn::lte.d 
as RowhouwTownhouse, Conservation and 
Wntercourse Compensation Areas. 

Metro Vancouver Reg· 

6. 

WILLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

Establish a configuration of blot:ks a_od lots that 
include rear lanes, particUillrly in are<ls designated 
as Single Family Mixed Resideotia.l and Rowhousc 1 
Townhouse, In order to access off· street parking, The 
"H"-shaped configuration for rear lanes is preft.!rred 
and is intended to provide an opportunity for short 
end blocks to feature fronting units (see .Figure 4.3). 
Particular emphasis shall be given lo arterial and 
collector streets identified in this Plan. 

Figur;"4.3 f/llusirates e1 "H"~sfiapcd sirl!et, block and street 
pC~ltem 
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Land Use Plat 

5.1 OVERVIEW 

lhc neighbourhood Vj l n nnd Goals for th~ Williams 
are;, are embodied in the Williams Land Use Plan (see 
Map 1). lhe Land Use Plan identifies the residential ;md 
t:mploymcnlland usc de lgnntlons in the Neighbourhood 
Plnn nrca , ns well os future transpon atlon corridors, 
protected areas. m il , parks, and other community 
amenilie and infrastructure. The land se policie 
describe in del a l the to lion, l)'pes, ;lnd density of ust's 
for the Williams orea. 11le designations :md pol icies, 
whic:h represent a bnlanccu ouc c me of public input and 
reed back, technlcnl anolysls, e •. isllng policy and best 
planning practice·, will be u cd to guide the development 
npproVills rocess through to full build out of the 
neighbourhood. 

5.2 LAND USE DESIGNATIONS AND 
POLICIES 

This section describes the land use designations in the 
l!nd U~ Phm (see Map I). tnduded in e11ch de: ignatlon 

i a description of lntenl, as well as un Identification 
of oppropri:ll~ building typologies and development 
den ltics. Also Included r ~: generoland speci fi c policle 
for land use. General polide~ that apply ncross multiple 
designations are pr01·idcd ih Section 5.3. Polich~ unique 
l individual designation~> ore prO\•idcd In • eel ions 5.'1 
lo 5.9. lf there Is :1 conflicl bet we n a genera. I policy and 
a spe inc policy in a land u~c designation, tlw specific 
policy shall t t~ ke prcceclenc . 

5.3 GENERAL LAND USE POLICIES 

lhe following poHcJes npply ne ro · multiple lund use 
de ignations In the William neighbourhood. 

All Land U e Desisnations: 

I. Obtain <1 o~vclopment Permit in accordance with 
Section 488 ( 1} (e). (f), (h) and (j) of the l ocnl 
Government Act (LGA) for development on lands 
within the Williams Neighbourhood as outlined 
by the Dc:velopment Permit Are s on Mnp 4 and 
Map 4A of the WJIIoughby Community Plan, in 
otdt:r La acblev high qualll); and energy efficient 
archilectu ral and sll desigri. 

Metro Vanco 

2. Obtain a Development Permit in ccordance with 
Sl.'(lion 488 ( 1) (c), (c) nnd (f) o f the Locnl Government 
Act (LGA) for development on lands within th 
vici nity of the urb:ml Agricultural Land Reserve 
edge In the Wlllinms Neighbourhood as outlined 
by the D ' ''elopment Permit Areas on Map 4 of th 
Wllloughby C mmunily Pion, for the protection of 
f, rmlng (Development Permit Area yl") . lncorpo t 

approprinte subdivision design, building ser~cks and 
land&cilpe buffers for land al ng the t and ~outlJ 
port i n of the Willi<um neighbourhood thai are 
adj cc: nt lo the Agricu lture Lund Reserve boundar)' in 

rdcr to clearly establish the edge between the ur an 
ntl rurol afl!as, to en hance the vi bllity of~ rmlng on 
dj ac:e nt ngrlcultu rnllands, and mitigate and mhlhnize 

the impacts of fann ing on urban la.nds. Vori:1tlon to 
the buffer size will be con ~idered when thl' retention 
ofbuildings ofhlstoric or herit Bge V'3 lue ru-e: preserved. 

3. Consider lower dcn.~ities for devclopmeots,. a 
appllcgblt:, in coses where the)' c.;~nnot be achieved due 
to He conslrnints {c .. g. topogrnphy or riparian setbock 
n:qulrements), Mn.xlmum permitted density m y not 
be · chievnble on all properties. 

-1. .Ensure development and lnfrnstruct:ure project.~ build 
with the slope to minimiz-e cur and fill ellcaval.ions 
and to help preserve the natural topography of 
hill. ide areas. Also, buildings should be ' ttppoo' 
on sloping sites to reduce the height nnd massing of 
the development and reduce the need for retaining 
wnll , wherever pos lble, In order to es tablish a 
compl mentnry, pedestrian-friendly stn:e c pe and 
to support site a~nd neighbourhood de5lgn d forts 
to re tain nnd enhoncc the tt~ed ch nroct~ of he 
Willoughby Escarpment. 

5. 0~:-sign appropriate building transition between 
different land e and distinct uildlng types that 
are mpect ful of ~~~ 1\'S , densities, rroffi,, and noi e. 
DulldJng m:\s lng, p1 cement of gl11zing, site design 
and 1i1nd5c plng should mitigate overlook and address 
privncy implic11tlons. 
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Re.~idenlia1 Land Usc Designatjons: 

6. Pro·vide for a V!}rlety of lwuslns f<lrms, s!z.e~, 
noor IB~'OUU :) Od tenures within the WIIHams 
Neighbourhood Plnn area lo address n ronge o! 
hotl!iing need5 -and stage$ of hfe, subJect to the form 
nnd dcnSiiy provisions of the applicable land us: 
de-signation, jncluding the followlng; 

7. 

• lncorp\l le u d.iv!:!rsit)' of hou~lng choices to 
ru;s!st ht nch lcvlng housing nfford~ bHity through 
the provision of smaller-lot slngle famiJy hom~ , 
duplexes, mwhouses, townhouse$., sccondnry 
suites and coach hom es. 

b. Encout.tge a va riety oftenurcs, s:udH\li fee simple, 
stratn ond rl!ntn!, as w~JI as n diverse rnnge of 
housing options, such as co-housing; pocket 
neighbQurhoochi (ll small group of cottage style 
housing l.lnlts with :Shartld p:uking}, slngte~l !lvd 
housing ond rowhouses aod townhouses with 
'master' bedrooms on the ground level. 

'· Permit scnlors housing fi.lcil\tles, SL1Ch 1].1; 

community 'are fneilitles. ~~&Sisted fiving 
rtsldences and supportive housing In townhoUsil . 
devdopm~rH fo:rms. 

d. Fostt!r tiu! dt!vl!lopme,nt of non-mnrk~t hoLtsing. 

e, Encourage dcvdopm nt of se4:ondary suites nnd 
coach homes as r.;:nlal opportt~nltlcs to achlcve 
ntfordability objeclives nnd provldc hc)U!iillB 
options for college and uoiven;ity ~tudcnt5. 

Catculate the land area d~nslty on the bnsl;; or 
gross developable lilnd ttrea ,.;;here the minimum r 
maximum density is c.~pressed in term~; or units per 
hectare (\loiu per acne). Gross developable hmd area 
irtdudes latld dedicated (Qr new road • land nbov~ 
I he top·of~bank protected for walercourses, and land 
s.ecurcd for transmission lln~ nnd other utlliti "' 
provided they ara opgradl'd ns 111 Un(l'lr plirk system. 
Gross developable hmd area does not tnclude hlfld 
dedicated for stormwatu det~:ntion ponds. 

8. lndude nd:~ptabte bousing rcqulremcn£5 for a 
minimum of 5 percent of Single Family Mixed 
Residential ond Rowhousft/Tuwnnouse unlu pef 
development, in accordanci! With Section 3, I .9 Qf 
the OCP (see 'l'nble 5,1), iiS nmende-d from lime lo 
time. AdaptAble housing requ.irerm:nts nre moddl 
lmprovements to provide and enhance uccesslbility, 
malcing It ~itt for residents to remain in place as 

WILLIAMS N£1GHBOURHOOD PLAN 

9. ln(orpornte row{s) <1Ild !ilands of trce.s, along with 
rhe relenllon lind inh:grnlion of exi~ting slgnificam 
rr.e~rs, as pnrt o£ project cle~lgn, ns outlined in th~ 
Town~hlp's Subdivlsion ilnd Dcve.lopment Servidng 
Elyla~~ Schedule J - Tree Proreclion. Planting of 
evergreen, conirerous trcelii 5hn11 be pa.rl of project 
deslgnj \YhercvtJ:r fea,sible. 

10. Ptovidc n views-cape .analysis of the Willoughby 
Esc11rpm~nt1 from v;uiou~ polo Is In the Mllner Valley 
(Glover Road), ln the preparatlon ofComprehen.slw 
Development Pl~m (COPs; Polley I <Jnd 2, Sub. 
s~clion 11,4) and fur all propos~:d developments, 
so LJ1h of 80 Avenue. 

ll . fl.t:qlllrc new ~lngte f.,mily developments to en.lel 
into nu aterlor .d~slgn ·control agreement Th~ 
ngrilement should Qddrelis tha following general 
gujdelirl·e.~ (or new developmenls: 

a. re~ain existing significant trus, especlall)' 
e~·ergrl!'en, c:onif..trous trees. 

b. lncorporare high qm1lil}' design and emplo) 
an nr.:hHectural llpproach tJut ls hatmonioU! 
with the communny conttxt (e.g. lm S<."atk 
pedestrian-friendly buildlng5), 

c. require developments ~o complement 01djace.n1 
dcvdopmerus in lerms or siting, form, and 
chnrncter, but Individual archih!ctural e.ll:pre~>Sion 
l ~ cru;:oumged boLh within :~.nd ht! h.o,•een slrt-el 
blocks. 

d. encoun~gc all visible building c:levn'lion.s tc 
provide architectural in terest, espcciatly those 
thai ilti! vfslble from public streets, h:mcs, 
wolkwil)'lio parks nnd ln'lll , 

t!. provide l'l strong street presence l.hrollgh s1ree1 
f~cing bllilding!; thnt lpclud~ elem~nts such ru 
extended from porches. Single tamll}' dwelling! 
should not b;u;k onto a :publlt.: road. 

they. ge andior experienr.:e illnrtS$MOr iulurv. . I o· . 
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5~4 SINGLE FAMILY MIXED 
RESIDENTIAL 

'The Single Family Mixc.od ResldenUul dcslgnation 
n~:com mod ales n rn ngc of single family housing on o varie ty 
of lot sites {R· I. R·2 and R--CL; defined in ·the 1ownshlp 
of Langley Zoning Bylaw)., srmJ-dcl3,hed, duplexe , an·d 
rowhomes .. as well as accessory forms of hou.sln,g such as 
scc:ondary sui te~ and co11c:h homes. 

Tills variety of ho11sing types nre in~J: nded lo prim<lrily 
i!<:commodatc street-orl!.!nled housing '"llh ~ar l ot~oe access 
tn ordl!r to m~xlm lze p tklng opportunitie~. provide a 
high-quali ty pede!itrian environment, llnd Improve energy 
~ffici t: l l-C)' through the siti ng and alignment of home . TI1e 
accessory forms llre 10 provide opportunHies for rontal 
housing, particuhuly for students in the nc1.1rby 1.mivcrs.ity. 

Densities within this deslcnnlion will range from 2.4 un its 
per hectare (6 unil.s per 01cn:} to 4 units per- hedare ( I 0 
uni ~s per acre). ,pofide:• .specific for this desigontion are 
il1l follows: 

Policie~: 

L Provld~ for a varlc'l.y of single family housing 
!llid compatible housing forms on a vurlety of .l ot 
slze.s (R·I a,nd R·CL; defined in th!! 1'own!ihip of 
Lungley Zoning Dy lnw)~ sem i~detachcJ, duplex, and 
rowhomes at a minimum density of 2.4 units per 
he-ctare (6 units per acre) to ;t maximum density of 4 
unlts. p~r he-cla re {10 unlls per ncr!!) . 

2. Fosler the dt:vclopment of accessory housing 
Includi ng secondnry suites or co11Ch hornes (R-J 
nnd R-CLfCI-11; defined in the Township of Lill"',lll~}' 
Zoning Bylaw) wllh a sing!~ family home,.111ong with 
the prov'ision of an additional, non. tandem parking 
space on the lot for lhe second.u-y suite or coach 
hom. 

Metro Vancouve 

3. · Deslgn s treet; block nnd lot patterns ttl 
~~~c·ommodnte rear-loaded pa .rl~ ~ ng oft' of 
lon~s. Although th is r~nr. loaded pa ttern is the 
dominnnt (defined by land urea or 1units) d~sign 
form, front loaded lots will he. considered when 
fro nting <1long local roads if topogrnphk or othe.r 
site constrnlnt s make rear lane access difficult to 
achkve. In ~uch (il.:!es. garages shall bi! rec~ssed 
:md compti5c tes!> rhan 50 p.erqml of the front 
bu ilding face, in order lo mainta in a strong, 

rian-or!ented s 

Pr1l ~·ide ;1 u$eable, covered fronl porch and .a rnain 
entr;lnce, thal pr~:sent N ~he street for a.ll dwelling 
units. .Porches are permiHed to project by up lo I 
metre into tlH~ f.ront Lot Line Sdback, as defi ned in 
the 1bwnshlp of Langley Zonl n.g Bylaw, provided 
th ut the porch shall; 

a. have a usable area with dime nsion that nre no less 
than 1.5 metres by 3.0 metres; 

b. be open on nt l e.:~sl two 5ides and protecl.ed by 
guurd ra lls ~ he helgllt of which shall not excee~ 
tile minimum spec'i~ed in lhe BC Building Code~ 

'· be a single-storey height o.nd bl! inle'STated .nnd 
locn~~d at the rnaiJI enlrnm:e, iuid facing the 
public streel. 
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5. Minimize the front )'a.rd setbacks in order to create 
a ped~trl;m-orlcnted street preS<! nee and to pro~·ide 
:suffident .reilr ynrd spn<:e for detac:hed gnrage5 and 
usei\ble outdoor spnce. 

6. Protect the privacy and llyability of individual 
dwelling u nit~ ;~nd bet-ween developments through 
"" >~ppropnate lranslllon ·Of bullding height and 
m•mlng.landsciiping and :sound attenuation. 

7. Pro'l>'id!! 11 minimum four ('I) off.strl!et p~rking 
spaces for each dwelling unil fronting an arteriiJI 
road. No tandem parking Within n building5hnll be 
perm !fled. 

8. Limit the quantity of single ramlly development In 
the rorm of detnched Residenlial Compac;t Lots , 
ns dd1ned in the Tm'/nship of tangle)' Zoning 
R)·law, to no more tJum SO percent of the units for 
any development for l.:mds south of 80 Avenue, in 
order to eMure that a runge and mix of housing in 
the Single family Ml.xl!d Rt!sld.entinl de. ignntion 
is provided. Accommodi.\te single and two family 
development in the form of traditional sized tots, as 
defined as R-1 and R·2 in tht 'I'ownship of Langley 
Zoning llylaw, fordle remainder of the rlevflopment. 
This requirement can be waived for developments 
th01l dedicat~ atl.e~t 25 percent of th gross sile area 
(or tree protc~:tion and &rec cnh m:emeni !lrl!as thnt 
C'ontribute to and enhance the w:ed character ofthe 
Willoughb~· Escarpment, provided that: 

n. these areas are Identified, as part of development 
application revi~w. through · 

l. a vlewscape analysis from the Milner Valley 
(various key polnts alCJng Glover Roa.d); •lncl 

ii. n Tree Munagement Plan as spedfied by the 
Subdivision .and Development Servidng 
Byl;~w, as am~ndcd. 

9. 
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b. these areas are situated, where feaslble and 
appropr iate, and informed by the above·noted 
developmr:n<t application review analysis: 

i. along contour lines to contribute to and 
enhance the treed character or the Willoughby 
Escarpment; or 

H. adjacent to Wat~rcourse Cornpensntion 
Ar\la~. Consem\tion Al'i!'os, the \~~ ldlife 
Hni>Wl! Patch, Williams View Park. and/or 
Greenways, to further enhance and. form a 
network of treed spaces; and 

c. these area5 are not part of I he S percent parkl>~nd 
dedication or .cash·in-licu, ns r~quired us part of 
:subdhrision. 

Encourage the development of seml·detache.d {fee~ 
~ilmplc nnd/or strnta t~nure.s) Resldentlill Compact 
Lots, liS defined Itt 1~e Town~hlp of Langley Zoning 
BylilW !e.g., R-CL(SD)}, prov:lde.d that: 

.a. Siting of semi-detached nnd duple.'( housing 
forms on comer lots shallulign tne main entrance 
for e;u;h dwelling unit to f;u;e e.~ch oft he streets; 

b. Design the off-street pnrking with no tandem 
spaces wilhin D building; 

·c. Accommodate \1 m1nimum of one on-street 
parking spac-e in th~ front of each d\veJihtg unit 

d .. Rcnect or complcmel'lllhe ilrchltectuml charu.cler 
of single fnmily de~·elopmenl:; in the de$ign of 
semi-det:lchi!d and duplex. hau.sing; nnd 

e. Comply with the developml!nt parametres ns 
deliMuted in Policy B abovt:. The scnli·detached 
and duplex housing forms, on Residential 
Compact Lot!;, or quivalent si~ed lots, 01re 
ccmslder~d as pari of the SO percent ma.xlmum 
provlded for any development as outlined In 
policy 8 above. 
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l 0. P roY ide !or the development of Resident i 111 Compact 
Lol. , a definc:d In the Township of Lnnglcy Zoning 
Bylow, to accommodate rowhomes. provided l,hal: 

~. Rowlmuse developments nrc designed In a singlt: 
row, fron ting ~1 road and serviced by a rear lane; 

b. De. ign ench building th::u c nlains no more than 
four units: 

c. Provide nd quate space bt!tW(! . 11 th~ interior 
siMs ofbulldings to accommodate lteerp l ::m t lng~ 

d. Design the off,.slreet parking with no tanclcnl 
>pn~;;es within a bu ildlng; 

e. Accommodn!e a minlmum of one on-street 
p~rking spJce itl the front of euch dwel ling unit: 
and 

(. Compl}' with the development p;namelre5 ••s 
delineated in Polley 8 above. 'l11e rowh n1~ 
housing forms, on ResidentiiJ l Compact Lots. 
or quivalent siJ.t!d lots, are considen:d ns part 
of the 50 percent milXinoum provided for nny 
development as outJined ln policy 8 above. 

5.5 ROWHOUSE I TOWNHOUSE 

The Willi ms Neighbourhood Plan Includes the Rowhouse 
I Townhou>e de.slgnation <~nd the Townhouse Str:a ta 
d~:slgnation. l:il(:h with diff~reot deusHies, The two 
designutions together will provide a mlx. of affordable~ 
ground·orfcnlt:d housing for famillcs with children, 
seniors, and ~empty ne lcrs." and serv\!' as n l11nd use 
rransition between predominant ly low density, residential 
.neighbourhoods and employment uses. The emphnsis 
ls on ground•orlented rHtighbourhood chnrilc: l~r of the 
Williams neighbourhood, ensuring a good relationship of 
the un its to the $treel and <:on1p;ltlbility ofform nnJ scale 
to other mid nliolnrcas. Ace~ to vchiclco pnrking will be 
provided via rear lanes or internal driveways/strata roads. 
DwelUng uniLS that front n public streel will have direct 
pedeslriDn acces§ to/from said street 

5.!U R0 \ ' 11 U E/. U ' f. (2 I . 7 II h .' 
8 5 Ill ' l 

The Rowhouse /lbwnhouse des ignation ac~ommodates 
both rowhouse nnd townhouse developrnems, whete all 
uni ts front. and have direct ped~strlan nc cs.s from/to the 
public street, This designalion is t cated in the northwest 
porrion ·of the Plan ar-ea, b tween a prfdomlniltely single 
family neighbourhood ln the Yorkson area nnd the 
employment l;mds to lhe 'Immediate east. This lower 
clensi ly multi -fnmll)' dt:slgo;Hion will provide a land use, 
form and mJ$Sing transllion betwct:tt these two land usl.' 
conditions as well ilS a form of al ordable, ground-oriented 
bouslng, D·enslti~ l'>' ilhin this desigllQtiOn will range from 
20 units per hectare (8 units pernc e) lo 37 un H$ per hecta.rc 
(IS units per acre). Policies spedfk to this designt~tion are 
as follows: 

I. 

l. 

3. 

Provide for row house or lownhouse1 as well as serni· 
dctoched dwt:llings on Resid~n tial Conlp::Jc:l; Lots, as 
defined in th Township of L.llnglcy Zoning Byhnv 
;:md duplexes, :11 il minimum density of20 units per 
hectare (8 units per acre) to a ma.xlmum density I 
37 units per hedo.re (IS uolt~ per ncre). 

Umit the maximum height of buildings 10 thrt (3) 
1iiOrC)'S. 

Establish block and street p111lert1 s lhnt indudc;: a 
pub!;, lane or strot.-a ro;~d, and provide conilnuous 
on-stre~t parking illong tht! publk strt:et th al is not 
interrupted by driveway let- downs. 
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4. Design buildings and dwelling units, to Include: 

a. Street-facing, pedestrlan·oricnted dwelling units 
that pmvidc a usenble, covered front porch -along 
and a main entrance, that pr sent to th pubic 
street Porches :~re permitted to project by up to l 
metre into the Front Lot Line Setback. as defined 
in the Township of J.,.:mgle)' Zoning Bylaw. 
provided that the porch shttll have a usable area 
wllh dimension that are no less than J .5 m Ires 
by 3.0 metres; be open on at least two sides and 
prot cted by guard rails the height of which shall 
not exceed the minimum spc:cified In the BC 
Building Code; -and be o single-storey height and 
be integrated and located at the main entrance, 
and facing the public strc t; 

b. Olf-streel p111king for the dwelling unlls shall be 
nccessed from a rear lane or internal strata road. 
Provide a minimum of four {4) off-street parking 
spaces for these dwelling units. A.\1 parking 
spaces within a building shall be non-tandem; 
and 

c. f-our (4) or fewer dwelling units contnillt~d within 
each building. 

d. Rear entrances for nil dwelling units in the form 
of 'swing doors' that is scpcrate from vehlcul. r 
parking and access points. 

5.5,2 \VN 110 SE S' RA A (20 5 uph I 8·:22 upa) 

The Townhouse Strnta designation i1C:Commodates 
to\vnhouse developments. This designation is located along 
the south and east sides of the 212 Street Connector, and 
at the northell t corner of 212 Street and 80 Avenue, :~.nd 
north of 83 Avenue, between predominately single family 
neighbourhoods Jn the York.son area and the Business Park 
and the Single FamJI}' Mixed Residential lands .in Williams. 

WILLlAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

This townhouse de.signntion provides affordable, ground. 
oriented housing for households with children, seniors 
and 'empty-nesters: The Townhouse Strata land use 
designation is situated and adjacent to schools and parks, 
urban greenways.local-serving commercial serY!ces, future 
transit and other d stinations, and provides a land use, 
form and massing transition between land use conditions. 
Densities within this designaUon wil l range from 20 units 
per hect11re (8 units p r acre) to 54 units per hectare {22 
units per acre). Policies spedfic to thi designation are as 
follows: 

Po !iciest 

I. Provide for townhomes, Including Lh se with a 
master bedroom on the ground floor, at a minimum 
densHy of 20 units per hectare (8 units per acre) ton 
maximum density of 54 units per heclare (22 units 
per ocre). 

2. limit the maximum height of town homes to two (2) 
storeys for buildings fronting 212 Street, Including 
the mld-block greenway links beh'leen 80 Avenue 
and the 212 Street cul-de-sac and 83 Avenue and 
the Highwny 11 1 (in the Transition District) in 
neighbouring Yorkson. ·nm!e (3) storej'S could be 
considered if the first storey is entirely b low the 
finished grade of nn)' greenwn)•s. The maximum 
height for buildings for the remainder of 
development is three (3) storeys. 
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3. Design buildings ;md dwelling onlts fronting 
212 Street, the 2 12 Street cu i -de-sa~ . north f 80 
;\Venue, 83 Avenue a11d mid-block Greenway link 
bet\'/een 83 Avenue und the Highway #l Gn:enway 
in neighb uring Yorkson, In order to provide 
high quality pedestrlan environment and to ere te a 
complementilry form nnd sc.1le of hou ·ing lo tho e 
across th~ str ~~from and adjacent to neighbouring 
Yorkson (mimicking llisllng single-family, duplex 
nd rowhome development), to include: 

11. pedcstriiln-orhmted dwelling units and building 
(()rms, tl1at are street- or grt!enway-faclng, thnt 
provide n us~.1ble coveted front porch along with 
the primill')' unit entrance djacent to and facing 
a public st reet or pedestri<Jn route (including the 

pposih! side oft he street): Porches nre permitted 
to project by up to 1 metre into the Fr nt Lot Line 
ctbnck, ns defined In the Township of Langle)' 

Zoning Byl;~w, provided thllt the porch sholl have 
o usnble nreo with dimension that ore no less than 
1.5 metre b)' 3.0 metres; be open on at least two 
sides ::sn.d protected by guard rails the height of 
which shall not e.xceed the minimum specified 
in the BC Building Code; and be a single-s torey 
height and be lrttegra!etl and locateJ !It the main 
entronce, nod facing the public street; 

b. Off-st reet parking (or the dwelling units that 
is accessed from n re, r lane or lnterunl strnta 
road. for those unit thitt front an arterial street. 
Provide a minimum offour (4) olf·street parking 
spaces for IJ1ese dwelling unlL~. All parking spaces 
withln n building shall be non-tandem; and 

c. No n1ore than fo ur {4) dwelling uni iS nre 
contained within ~ncl1 building that tHrectly 
fron~ a public street. 

d. Rear entrnnces for nil dwelling units in the form 
of' wing doors' that is scpcratc from vehiculilr 
pnrking ond access point . 

4 . Provide dir«t. publidy-nccessible conn«tions in 
rh~ form of Pedestrian Links (ltee Section 6.2.5) 
through Townhouse developments from public 
rond to publi roaJ - in areas designated Townhouse 
Strnta, in the approximate locat ions delineated on 
Map I to support pcdestriim connc ti~·lty along 212 

Corridor. 

5. lm:orporn tc appropri;~te silt: design ~nd townhouse 
building se tbacks to accommodate a contlouou~ 
evergreen, coniferous tree row, that integrate with 
site design requ ire.rnenl.s for treet fronting dwelling 
units and comprised of retll.lned and/or new tree 
plantings, il long the south side of townhouse 
development sites that fr nl 80 Avenu.e nnd along 
U1e e;~st side of townhous development ites th t 
front 212 Street. This cnn be uccomplished through 
both tree re tention ond{or new tree plo.nllngs, nnd 
are consid~rcd different than st ree t trl!es in the 
publi · boule\>nrd. 

5.6 COMMERCiAL 

The Williams Ne ighbourhood Plan Incorporates ::s 
commercial nreo located at the northeast corner of 2 J 4 
Street nnd 80 Av •nue and inclutles a Neighbourhood 
Convenience Commercial des gnntion and a ·Mi ·cd 
Usc Commercial designation . The two designation. 
togeth~r will provid~ range a comml!rci:ll services and 
:l.tncnitles for l oc::~ l rt>s ident5 , employees, students ond 
the trnvcll ing publk . Policies that apply to both the 
Neighbourhood Convenience Commercial and Mb:etl 
Use Commercint designations are ns follows: 

~Qlicit!$: 

I. Site and dt>slgn buildings to be street-fronting and 
pedestrian-focus d, nnd oriented towards a publk 
road to feS\.I Jt ln generally C.Onsistcnt active Sln!d 

fromages nl ng 21'1 and 216 Streets, nnd 80 and 
81 Avenue . Include design elements on bui lding 
fu~ des ns well as lnndscaptng elements ;:~nd dL>.slgn 
features b~twecn buildings that front 214 Street 
and 80 Avenue that furlh r support pedestrian 
orientation along the pub1i<: stre~L. 
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2, Lnnds.cape surface parking lot:s nnd locate tJ1cm nway 
fr"Om public str.:c: t frontage.s by orientating and sl!ing 
buildings and appropriate landlicapiog lrentment5 in 
such n way II.!> lo create nnd/or give t.hc appea-rance 
of a .::ontinuous .• active stree t fronrns~·. 1ipednrolly 
ulong ~ 14 ;md 216 Streels and SO and 81 Avenues. 

.3, R l!'q\Li r~ th!! sc.alc nnd d es1 gn c;h aro cte rofthc buUd 111gs 
and landscapes in these Comml.!rclnl d~lgi'IQiion: 
tu lnlegrale and be of hlgh qlla1ity to complement . 
the design o1nd S!:U.Ie of the mulU· f{l.JT111)' residential 
de yelo,pment on the south !ltd I! of80 A ve:n ue, Dcslg n 
dlarJcter should consider siting , wrbncks, C.>iterior 
finish, l <~ ndscllplng and P!Uki11g t~reas , in rellltlon 
to adJac~nt rdidential nnd 1lgricultural/rural 
nreas, Fni(iide and roollinl.l qrHcl,llntlon with de-ar 
building entranc~ nnd other tlrojc~Ung elements 
ure required. Blank c;>r undifferentiated fa~ades 
!ihali bi!! :tV(*Jed. Where drive-through services 
are permitted• drive isl(ls and servic wlndows 
shall be inter·ior to the commerdal developmen~ . 
not adjucent to and dlr<:c;tly vlsiblc: from the public 
street, o.nd accommodoh:d nnd integr.~ted with tin: 
sllc design features for peJe.strlans throughout the 
Commercia! desi$natlon ~ 11nd links to Greenways., 

4. Orient !lrld de$igt'i bLtlldlngs to mll.Ximi1e sol11 r 
e.!rpo~ure nnd to limitsh:tdowlng on adJacent rouds, 
sidewalk-s, other public. spaces, and properties. 

5. lncorpornte internnl pede~trlan linkages within 
and across surface wiblcle pa~klng i'l t~a.s that also 
conveniently connect to public pedcstrlnn areru: 
r.uch i\S Greenway:;. Provide continuous weather 
protection for p~dc lrlnos on all builqlng$ wilh 
cotnmercial frontnges, 

6. Cmuidcr lhe integmtlon ofchildc:are floor.space that 
could provide st:rvlces to employees working In lhe 
neigbbouring business park a.rl!as. 

7. b1dude varied cladding mal erial.~ of comph:menlary 
colours and leJ<ture:;, visual (l)emcnts, ;tppropriilte 
omilffientol and energy efficient lightlng, lilnd.sciiping 
tind other fCIItures for building fronlllges other than 
the front building fnc.~ 

WlLLIAMS NElGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

5 . . I N •I · fll~O IHWOD CON \' ",N i f;N( t 
II\ · Ci t L 

Nelghbourh~1od Cotl\'enlencc ComrnNcJat deslgno.tiotl, 
l.s ullocated for commercial estabH.s!uncnls lhat arc local
serving. pede$tri ~ n-orlented, street fac ing and street 
frontingbuiJdings, some of whi.clt are rnixed·u~e (e.g., retail 
and offic:e) thlll nddrt!SS th~: :tf(ll!'inl ro:1ds ;md tlav11 ;1 high 
qua Illy bulld1ngdesign;landsc:aping and finishC!!. PcrmHted 
con\·en jem:e cort1m~rdal uses lri this designation lnclkJd,e 
cafes, medit~land profwional offic~j grotllry, and other 
goods nnd services serving residents ofWilli(Utl~ re!iid~ntial 
neighbourhoods. The Neighbourhood Convenlencc 
Commerdul d signation will also accommodare outdoor 
displlly .!ip;u;es (e.g., Christmn~ Trees, fiowet, fruit and 
vc.g tnb1 4! st11nds) Jlld public gathering/seating nreas and 
si!rve as a k~,:y Je$tinntlon for the neighbourhood. Potktes 
:!ipedfic ro thls Neighbourhood Convenience Comm~rcial 
dt!Slgnution lire 1\5 rP11tHV!i: 

Policies: 

8. Incorporate re t11il nnd service commercial uses thBt 
are locBI-s.erving. -such os 11mmd:~l tnstilutions, retail 
e; tore~. convenienc(! ~tores. dellc;~.temms, b:tkeri~ , 
b11rhLlr shop:;, b~?~~uty snlons~ r11stnurnnls: and cnfes, 
and fitness centres (cxclud.lng service statlons, 
vehid( s rvicing and drivc-through.s). These types 
of rcl>~iltlnd sl!rvice 'ommerclal use (ool including 
th!! one 111 nnchor grocery More) shiill be located at
grade and shall be included in buildings that hnvc a 
maximum tloor·plnte si1e of 1,000 m: (- li,OOO It~ ). 
Incorporate frequent ermanccts in!o commercial 
frontDgea wllh n maxlmum spcdng of 15 metres. 
,.,.rhere tenants requiTe 6omewhllt larger fronlnge.s, 
design consldorntlon~ will be rflqt,dred to mntntaln 
the character and appeamnce of fce'lucnt tntrnnceb. 

~ . . . 
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9, ProviM spact: for busine•s, m.:dicnl nod profession" I 
llffi·ces on the se-cond and lhlrd storC)'S of at least 
ill\ equivalent umount of floor area dcdicOited for 
tt:!lai! commercial use, thnt are provided on th t! litsf 
storey. The office sp:tcc component must be built 
in conjuni:tion with the retail c:ommerdal space 
component of n building. 

10. Accommodo.le Otic (I) gro~ery e.s.lablishment 111 

Hl·e Ncishbourhood Convl!tlience Cou1m~rd;:~l 
designation with D max.imum si:z ' of ·MOO m2 

( - 43, roo fF) th:lt serves local residents uod 
neit;nbouring employment uses, provlded lh3t ~he 
neighbourhood public plaza spnc (~.ee .Polley 12 
below) nnd purpo~e· bui!t office tl or ~pace, of a 
minimum size of SOO .m! in a multi .storey, mixl!d· 
u5.e n~tilil/office building, are buih In thi,~ precind In 
conjunction with or before the d~velopment of the 
grocery buildint;t/spnce, 

ll . Ot!sign bulldings In the Neighbourhood 
Con;•enienc:c Commcrcinl designation to be a 
minimum of two storeys in height The building 
th:~t accommodate th groct-ry establi hrnent 
(Polley I I(} above) is excluded from thi. hi!lght 
requirement, yet must incorporate architeclural 
de ign dctllils th<1t 'mimic' nd give the appearance 
of n lwo .storey building. 

12. (ncorpornte il neighbourhood publit: plal:l. SpJCI' 
ln thi precinct with u minimum size of 11 50 m 
( .8~0 ft~ ) lh11t provides .:an opllil ~p;;ce for a v;~riety 
of activltles 5uch as socializing, res ting, nnd eating, 
and serves as a foc:~t poinl for the neighbourhood. 
The pl;rtn spoce shottld be integrqt~d with ndjacent 
buildings ond the broo.dcr precinct, lndudc 11 

combination of hard ond sort design nnd lilndscnping 
features, il~;cc:;.slbi llty, dir~ct solar ncc;es!>, di!itant 
views, vehidt• noise ond light o.ttcmuotion measures. 
a vJUiety of 5eating aod other furni~hings, lighting. 
wealhcr pr; te-c~lon, an(! spatio.ll.,.arkly. 

Th Mixed Use Commercial designation 15 nllorntcd 
for commercial establishments th•l! provide ser\'it:e-s lo 
motorist, nnd for non-pedestrian·orkntcd retail and 
services. Permitted uses in this Mix d Us.e Gommerdal 
deslgnoUon include those that ltlllCt the rweds of th~ 
trnvellin,g public such as n v~hidc parts and repair, 
reslnm·OJ ms, s.en5onal and recrea11ional goods nnd other 
comparl on ret~ il, that l!io serw·i the nt:~ds of wor)wrs and 
bustne~ owners in adj;mmt and ncilrby employment ;~reas, 
and the University District. Potkies sp~:clfic ' to thl Mixed 
Usc Commercial deslgnatlon ilfl! n.s f<;1llows: 

13. .!ncorpor'liC r tall and servi'c commcrdill U!ie.S that 
serve the needs of both the rcsidentlnl :~reus and 
lhl? employment gcnerntlng, bu~ine.ss park hmds, 
ns well as the trovdliog public, such as re:staurarils 
and c>tfe,s, financial instii~Uons, and p~r nol and 
business services (excludJng service slatlons and gas 
bars). These types ofretaif and service commercial 
u~s (not including ao nnr::llor grocery store) sho ll b~ 
loc3led at•grade nnd sh:~IJ hnve a m3XImum size of 
J,OOO m1 (- 11,000 ft J) per unit , 

l•l. Accommodo.te one (J} lorge -format rcl.ait and 
service estnblishml'nt in the Mb:ctl Use Commerdal 
deslgnaUon with a m~irnum siu of 6,000 m· 
( - 611,600 IF) that i!i limitctl to n home hardw11re/ 
improvement lype of use that ~;ou1d also indude the 
s.erviclng of vehicles less thnnS,OOO kg GVW. 
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5.7 WORK AND BUSINESS 

The Williams Neighbourhood Plan tncorpOr.Jtcs a work 
and bu.sinc.ss rea. lhat &upports limited corntnerciol Qlld 
a btoild rnnge of business and mploymem nciMH<:s 
dmt contlibute 1u lhe developmm l of a su.slainablc 
and complete communit)• in both the Will iam~ nnd the 
broader Willoughby area. lhls work and buslness ilrea 
will provide job$ dost! to homl' and wlU be. ao ntttiH;I.i\'1! 
place to inv~:;t and run n buslne..~:S and includes n Gntewny 
deslgnatlon , loca ted ilt t.he northwes·t corner of 216 Strec' 
and 80 Avenue, and a BusineS$ Pa.rk des!gnntion, ptiln~:ttil~· 
:;ituo1ed betwe-en 80 Avenue and Hlghwny ; 1. 

5 .7. ·r VA, 

11u: Gatew;~y des!gnallon is Intended to include bulldln!J$ 
o.nd !l-5Soclnted Us.f'.s that visually 'frame' and 'Wrt1p' the 
street corners of80 and 8 I A\'enucs-, at Rnd :1long 2 f 6 Srreet. 
Permitt~d use-s In this G;ttewn)' deslgu.ation fnc.lude t!h ose 
thcit meet the nc:!eds of the tnvelling public such as n go.sl 
service station, restaurants, overni-ght nccommodations, 
and multi -storey office buildings. C~tre(ul <~ Htt.ntlon t~ 
quality building design. sil lng, .:~.s wellns fnndscaping to 
ensure thnt th1s precinct provides u key enlry point to Lhe 
Wllliams neighbourhood, the Willoughby c.ommur1ity Md 
the mnnltipallt)• more broadly. Policies ~~dfic to tMs 
Gall! way designntlon arc as follows: 

J. Pro vtd(! one (!) hotel ln the Gate\'llny desigmWon 
rhn! could include guest rooms, lobby. confenmct: 
and rnc:etJng rooms, reslau rJ.nt, pub, guest nme.nities 
(etc., pool, exercise room), nncllimited rchlil $p:.~~;:e 
located in one building. Sire .nnd orient th t' bulldln 
toward :2:16 Sueet and 80 Avenue. 

WlLllAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

2. Accommodate n ma:dmum of one ( l) gas bar, a~ 
defined ln the Township of Langley Zoning Bylaw, 
S lt1n~;; design nnd ucces5 of 1he gas bar shBII be 
orlen\~d towards il non-~rterl.U public road ~nd shall 
includ11 lands'"oping ond design fe11tures niong pubii~: 
frontages that .)upport pedestrian orientation 11 ncl 
gfve the appearance of no 11clive usc. 

3.. lncorpornle retai l ond lien•ice commerd~;~1 use.s 
that meel the needs ofrhe tr;wclhng public, such as 
mtauranls. ind~,~:ding drlvt.Hhroughs. recreation, 
entert~~rimMn l 11nd inmucl.ion (c.J; .• yoga, dance:, 
martial arts, fitnes~ fadlities), and the retail sale of 
goods and olhcrservices. Th rnaxirn.._m sl~e t.1fnny 
retail ~:omrnerda\ usc shQ1J be. 500 m~ ( --5,400 ft l). 

•1. Include purpose·bulll buildings that provide spocc 
for bu,ine&S, medl al Mid profe.~sional offices, 
provided that purpose-built office flo.or space is 
built in conjunclion with or beFore the de\•elopmenl 
of ;at least 600 m1 (6,500 ft1} or cornmerdal retail 
floorspacc in 1he Gtllewny designation and lhnl 
the gross office floorspacii component cannot be 
less thitn 1.5 tim e.s the gross commercial retail 
floorspace. A~;commodote limited rcloll sen•ices on 
the ground floor thai c:omplement office uses in the 
building (e.g. , small pha.rm~cy that5Upport.s mtdlcal 
offices). for purposes of cilkll lating gross floor Men, 
retail commctctal \IS(.'& perrnUied :. · part. of n hotel 
me ddin~d abo\•enn~ b!JIIt wlth\n thd1orel building 

.11S well as the gns bar use shail not be con :ild~r~d 114 
rctnil commerdill n oorsp:~c~. 
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5. Design distinctive buildings to empbasl:t.e the 
gn tew;~y runct.lon.alityoftlle area within the vicinity of 
216 Street ood 80 Avenue th:at signifies the east entry 
into the Williams Neighbourhood and the broad~r 
Willoughby Cornmunlty. High quality bu ilding 
design a.nd landscaping wUI b~ requ tred to a si.S t in 
the creotlion of this gateway charilcte.r. Except for 
il gas bar artd st. ~:~nd-nlone buildings for reslaumnl 
uses, the minimum building height shall be three (3) 
stort!}'S for any building sltttd hnrnecllotely ;'ldjacent 
to an Arterial str~el. Distlnct roof Hoes and roof 
fe.:; tures should be cons!detl!d, Including active and 
phmted/landscaped spaces. Stand-alone buildings 
for restauront use~ must incorporate architectural 
design details that 'mlmlc' ond give the appearance 
of a tall~r building ( !.5 storeys or higher) . 

_ .1 . .. nus! N ;.ss ' R 

1he lands designated as ausines.s Pa,rk arc immedlalely 
adjil~;cm lo ~h~ 216 Street rnrerchange with primaf)' a"es.s 
prov·id~directlyolf2 16 Street at appro:dmnrel}' 81 Avenue 
und 80 Avenue at 214 Street Given this str1ucgic locatlon , 
these business and employment lands are key generators 
for job growth that wtll proYide signifi ca.nl contributions 
to the. lo-cal I,'COOOnl)~ As such, thi: l3ustness Park 
designation emphasizes high qunHtr office ;md business 
us~s, including a mix of Ugh! manufacturing, cll$trlbuliofl 
warehousing, offi~e, re:>~rC:h and development ond ·imllar 
uses. The in terfac·l' 11nd trilnsitlon between Bu~irtcss POirk 
and neighbouring residentia l areas consist of a variel)' of 
treiltments, including a Creek Greenway, a Watercourse 
Compensation Area and landscaping requirements 
assodnted wilh Business Park developrnenl. Polides 
speci fic to this flusinc.~t'S P;~rk designntion are as follows: 

PuUd-cs: 

I. Encourage and provide for a range of employment 
and business activities in the Business Park 
designation induding warehousing. wholesuling 
and distribution. technical and educational. 
Inst ructional and reaeational, researc.h and 
d~ve lopment, f!l m studio and post-st~tdio 
product ion , inform:~Uon technology, business and 
profess ional offices, mini-stornge, micro-breweries. 
and privat~ utililie.::; . AHow for llght-impacl 
mtlllufricturlng uses provldC!'d that the business 
•u:tlvitie$ have no emissions (e.g .• emissions from 
furnaces, boilers or process heaters, and au tomotive 
or similar refinishing fadllties or other ac tivity 
regulated by the Air Quality Regulatory Progr-am 
of Metro Vancol,lvt:r). Bulk gtoi'Olge ofhnzardous or 
flammable m ~:~terinl s or subst~nc.es.. so.lvage, r ady
mixcon rete planls, and processing, m11nufnduring 
or repair ( h~:1vy machinery, equipment, ~:~nd 
heaV}' transportation products are not permitted. 

2. Accommodate bod\ tn ul ti~ lena nl complexes 
and freestomding, single-tenant buildings. ·High 
standards of building and site design, incorpornting 
qu:~Uty archllcctural building exprenion, superior 
landscaping. and appropriate veh icular · o.nd 
pedestrian cin:ulatlon ~re required. 
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3. Contain aU business nnd employmi!nt ilctlvl!]~s 
·wholly enclosed within bu.ildings with no op~n 
;ilornge. 

4. Provide small outdoor open spaces for emplo>tee 
eating and recreation. with -appropri;:~te, a\l.seMon 

\'leather pro!ection, that tnk advantage of south
facing. expo~urc. and 11re part of sill! planning and 
bulld'ing design. 

5, Provide the business populo.rion With sidewaU.:.s, 
pathways and other fadlllies, ns part of sHe design 
of de~lopment and ro;~d and subdivision patterns. 
vehicular acce:Scs, parking and drctdatioil design, 
that blsect the Busiat.>ss Park lnnds 11nd link ke;• 
nrea destinations, nlch as the commercial node; the 
are;} Greenwar net•w.>rk. m:ighbouring park spaces 
nnd oth~r rl!crentlonnl nr~os, in order to improve 
accessibility and pro-~·ide lltnenHies for employees, 
On-liile pede5l:r:ian facilities and walk-ways should be 
Unk~d 10 the public ~ldewnlks by we11·defined paths 
to mlniml~e ;d.fld manage contlicl ''ilh whiculru 
traffic. 

6. Locate bll.$i ness nn d professl onnl offices, ml ni -.stol'ilge 
~ ind~d.lng multi-storey forml3t5- mh:to.b~werics, 
tedmknl and educational, ilnd instructional and 
r!.'crealionnl (e.g .• first aid training~ martial arts !lOd 
dance studios, tratnpolinet dimbing, go-knrtst skale. 
ice rinks) type.~ of uses a.lons 80 Avenue given the 
'llcdv~ nature of the bu5·lness thilt can provide ease
of-access to neighbouring residentlalnreas and nbo 
serve as a transition to the resident in! use-s along the 
struth sJ.(ieofUO Avenue. 

WILLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

7. 111~ primarr enli11nc;e(s), for both employees and 
visitors, and office uses shaH b!! lo~rn~d and oriented 
to the street, with no surface parking between t.hef:1ce 
of building a.nd the greenway for all devdopments 
alo:ng so Av~nue and216 Strcet11s well as adjacent to 
udjoining i.nlersectlons of2!4 Street and Sl Avenue, 

8. Allow restauraflts; as a p~rmitWd us.e ln the Business 
Park de ignation, provided that it l$ incorporated Into 
a building conta'ln.ing one or more of Lhe principal 
IJ!>es, Drive-through features 01te not permitted. 

9. Restrict parking, loadin.8• :~~ccess and circulation 
adjacent to Water our.se Compens:ttlon Areas. 

10. Design building,s to be street-fronting .arul 
pedeslr[;m-focused. Avoid generic, 'big box' 
huilding designs thal e:thiblt little fa ~ade interesl 
nnd trnnsparcncy to the street. Variations in massing 
and changes In height and hor17.;onral planes arc 
encouraged; long and non·arlkulated buildings 
slu:~uld be. .woicl!!d. AJf ext~rlor mech~nlcal units 
or equipment. including roof top units thar rnay be 
visible from li publlc street a:nd adJacen,t rf"sidentlal 
art>as, should be enclo&ed or sufficiently sc:reened 

I J, Landscape surface p<H·klng lots and locate llwm to 
the rear of buildings th:~t- front SO Avenue or 216 
Street.. Surfact' parking c:1t tbe slcle of building~ is 
permitted elsewhere in the Business Pnrk land.s. H 
side parking is prov-ided, de.si,gn elements shall be 
ilppllec.l to ensure il is pnrtinJI}.; screened from view 
from llti!! adjacetH publlc road and sidewalk to create:. 
a s,eparation belwjle.n public/private sp:~cl.! ~long 
roads and sidewalks. 

J '2. Include secure, weather· protected bicyde parking 
for employees, · 

13. lnca·rporale a 6 metre wide Jntetf11ce Buffer, In 
ild~tion to londscaplng11ncl setba.'k requirttnents as 
stlpulil.ted In other munldp:tl bylllW$. th.rllncludes 
ptanting!i, 11 berrn nnd :.1 sound attcntuallon fence 
In between lands deslgnnte.d for Townhouse Str<tt~ 
(north of83 Avl!nuc) ;aod Busln~ss Pnrk. 
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5.8 CONSERVATION AREAS 

he Conservation Areas designat on seeks lo protect 
imJ ortaht fish and wildlife hnbltot In the Willinms nreo 
through tlw Streamside Protection ond Enhan em nt 

cvelopmenl Pcrrnil Area policies and gu1delines, ns 
stipul ted in the Township oflangl y Official Community 
Plnn. Such pilces indudc scnsit1ve em'lronmental art:as 
that prtltect not only fish , nd wildlife ha itat, bul other 
environmental beneliLs such 11s rainwater c nve>•ancc, 

pen spoce f r cXI5ting and new native pi nt- , Including 
nu!lv • evergreen, ( nlfc:rO\l5 tree , and passive recreation 
opportunities. The intent of the Conservation Areas 
dt!slgnation Is habitat prolcction and enhnncern nt, .and 
restorntion works that improv instream and rlpnriun 
habi( ts for fish and wildlife sp des .. itS well n. r<llnwater 
monngcmcnt and ore;~ hydraulic . 

A!i shown on Mop 1 of this Plan, one Conservation An:a 
h::tS been idcnt i~ed that accommodarC$ and lndudlo's n Class 
3 watercourse. However. this should only bv considered 
n$ o guide. Other watercourse could be identified In lhc 
Williams area that are deemed to be a Conserv:~tion Arcn by 

qu. lified environmental professional. 111CrefOn!, further 
emironment. I assessment may b required lo verify the 
accurncy of the das~il1catlon, the location of Willcrcourses 
or the pre.sence of watercourses tho t mny not be shown. 
Policies specific lo this design<llion nre as follows 

I. Protect, t.mhance Jlld apply rt!Storntion works 
tha · Improve the quality of lnstrcnrn "nd riparian 
hnbltaL for Osh and wildlife species In the 
Conservation Areils lhroush tbe development 
nod subdivision approval proce scs bo.sed on 
the Township's: Streamside Protection and 
Enhancement Are;'l (SP ·As) , ns described in the 
iownship f L ngiC)' Offl iill Community Plnn 
(OCP). 

2. Redirect flow~. ns determined Crom Qualified 
Environmeutal Professional, from constructed 
str~m ch11nnels in Watercourse Com ensiltion 
At ;J.S !o Conservation Area , or other watercourse 
or drainage c.hnnnels wllhin and out ·ide the Pl::m 
1lrea, ro contribute to the provision of high habitat 
values for fish and wildlife. . 

3. 1nclude n fish p11ssable culvert crossing with the 
rcde:;ign nod upgrade f 76 Avenue, ns part f off· 
site works nd suvlces ossoclated With adJacent 
development. 

4. Manege wolcr ourse and nssoc:ia1cd rlp;1rlan nre115 iu 
;u:cordance with the requirements of "ection 3.13.19 
of the Towmhip of Lnngley Official Community 
Pion. 

5.9 WATERCOURSE COMPENSATION 
AREAS 

Th int nt of the Wntercourse Compi!ns:~tlon Ar ~~ 
designation is to accommodate the relocation of Class B 
(ycllow·coded) WJter ours~s in the Wi ll iams (lren onJ re· 
establish hlgh er·v~ lue habitat oreas for fish :and wildlife, 
thol would ht• subs~queotly protected under the Township's 
Streamside Prole Jlon and EnJHlncern~nl Areas ( SPEA.~) . 
il5 delineated In the li1ngley Officf;~ l Community ~1lnn, 
'£11ls will .involve the relocation of Cla~s B wotercour.ses 
for both the north and south trlbuwrk of Guy Cn:~k 
through redevelopment. The objectives chi~ved from this 
nppfonch include: 

lmprovt!d fish nd wildlife h bitat that is cutrent1y 
ompdst.>d of fnirl)' degraded streilm ch.anncls that art

fragment d (IJ'Id c nsi:>t of barriers that rcstrkl fi i h nnd 
wildlife movement; 

Retention nnd e.nhan em nt of t~e.s and nllllve 
V~;get tJv plantings ulons th Watercourse 
Compensnrton Arens of the southern Guy Creek 
trlbu l;tries that wi ll retain nnd enh:mce lhe 'tre,ed' 
ht~rOJc ter of the Milner cscJrpment: 

Reduce nnd eliminate the need for culverts and olher 
vehicul!lr crossing oft he w~t~rcour cs associated with 
the rlp:trlan compensiltlon n.r n ; 

Contribute to n buffer between residential nnd 
employment uses ror the northern Guy Creek 

promote grou1 dwnlcr recharge nnd reduce flood risk; 

benefit air qu lily and contribute to the absorption of 
greenhous g01es; and 

provide passlv recreal ion opporlun itics. 

Tite Class B watercourses Identified ln. the Wlllinms 
neighbourhood nnd accommodated through reJocnlion 
nnd compens;~tion In the Wall:rcoutse Compensation 
Arens should onlr be used as a guide for determining 
fisheries habit. t vnlues nd siting ;uens for reloCtltion nnd 
compens-ation for n given \'lrtlercourse. 
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Further ~:nvironcn~ntal as:;e$s:rnef1! rn11y be required to 
veri~' the accurncy of the classlficatioit, the locatiori of 
waren:ourses or the presence of waletcourses rhat may 
nul b~ :Shown. Polldcs specific to thi~ d6igrutUon n.rc as 
foiJows: 

Policies: 

l. MDnage all Class 8 {yellow-coded) watercourse':\ in 
nccord11Jlce with requirements of Section 3.13.19 of 
lbc Township ofLnngley Officitll Community Plno. 

l. Relocate and recollst.ruct Clas..-; B waten;ouues 
and establish assodntcd ripari:m hnblta ts, to Lhe 
Watercourse Compens.<~tion Areas as depleted in 
Map I and prescribed in policies below, ba.-.c.d on 
best and required practices, as part of development 
;md liubject to municipal, provlnclai and federal 
government regulalory approv01l processes. 

3. Design the Watercourse Compensation Area in 
the Employmi!nt District nreil. of Williams (refer 
to Figure 4.1}, as d~pict~d in Map I, lO include a 
reconstructed stream channel, a IS metre wide 
planted buffer on either 5ide of the ordtnuy high 
water mark, approxhnDtely 500 metres in length, for 
a total compensation are11 of approximolel)' 15,8 71 
m2 {not lndu.ding channel areas Within culverts). 
The r:ecoostrucred .strt!am channel within this 
Watercourse Compensation Are"- shall be surface. 
connected to Goy Creek {at 216 Street, immediately 
south of the Highway til Interchange) through 
another reconstructed strean1 ch:mnel nnd an 
additional Watercoul'se Compe'ntsaUon Area, with a 
minimum toral ofl6,368 m\ a minimum length of 
1,107 metres and a 15 ml!'tn! wide planted buffer on 
1!ithet side of the ordini!ry high water mark, sh11ll be 

4. 

WILLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

ldcotified and designed as p01rt of the devetopmen! 
Qf J,ilfl~ between '80 nnd 83 Avenu~s. The number of 
culverts for the reconstructed stream channels in the 
north portion of the Wll llamsart't\, to accommodnte 
ro;~d 'ro~sings, sha ll bt kept ton mD.ltirnum of three. 

Design the Watercourse Comperu<~Hon Area In 
the RcsidenUal District area of Williams (refer 
to Figure 4,1), as dcplctt.'d In Map I , to include n 
r&onstruct~rd stream channel, a 15 metre wide 
pl11nted buffer on either side of the ordinary high 
~""'er mark, approximately 433 metres in length, for 
a totnlarca of 1.2,0.8 I ml {not including channel n.tt!44 

within culverts). The reconstructed stream channel 
\v.ithin this Watercourse Compensiltion Area should 
bl! connected to lhe wal~r channel retained Within 
the Conservation ArellS designation 111ld other 
surf11ce drainage along 2. f 6 Street, OJS delermln d by 
QuOllified Envirortmental Professionills.. 

An additional Watercourse Compennlion Area, 
with il lotul of 5,849 m2, ll minimum length or 
195 metres and n 15 metre wide planted buffer on 
either $Ide of the stream channel (not including 
ch11nnei<Jreas within culverts), shall be added to or 
located south of this Watercourse Compensation 
Ar~n. between 216 Street nnd h1nds dc!ilgnnted as 
Conservation Areas In this Plan, as determined by 
Qualified Envtronmenta.l Professional$, arbortst~ 
ilnd BC Lund Survey protessionat Modificntlons 
to tll¢ exact location of any or aU of the Watercourse 
Compensation Areas in the Residential District 
.::an be considered iln wm'not ullimntely require 
a Plan amen<ltf)ent, provided that they remain 
in the general area south of 78 Avenue and that 
the combined goals of providing fish nnd wildlife 
habitat and contributions loward the retention 
and enhancement of th~ 'treed' character of the 
Willoughby E~carpment are to be upheld and nol 
coll'lpromlsed wilh this additlon.:tl Walcrcoursc 
Compensation Area , The total number ofculverts 
for the reconstructed stream c:hnnnel.s In the outh 
portron of the Williams <~Nn, to accommodatl! 
road, ,:rossings, ,shall bt! kept to 11 mn:ximum of 
three. 
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S. Identify ;:md confirm the cxncth:x:atlon and the extent 
of the SPEA through a survey utlderta.ken by n 8C 
Land Survey professional. per the requirementsofthc 
SPE.A provisions of the Township of Longley Official 
Community Plan. Changes to ll1e Watercourse 
Compens01tion Areas as depleted in Mo.p l o.nd 
delineated In policy abov~: may be c::onstdcm:d in 
accordance with the SP£A requirement~, provided 
other policy pro\'lslon5 of th is Pt.m , such a:~ lhi.! 
retent'lon nnd enhancement of the 'treed' churacler 
of the Willoughby Escnrpment, are upheld and not 
c:ompromised. 

6. Complele nt 1he time of development the 
Wl!letcourse relocntions and compensations us 
df!plcted in Map l t~nd de.l!neate!d In policy above. 
Additional munklpnl. provincial nnd federal 
government regulatory appro\TiJI proce~tscs m11y 
apply. The depiction of wntercourse loc.:~lions in the 
Neighbourhood Plan :~rea should not be inlcrprctt?d 
ns ·final upprovnt I endorsement by munidpnl or 
scnlor government reguln1ory agencies. Additional 
comidemion.s include: 

n. A mlnjmun'i habitnl bBhmce ~:~ppli~s to ct1.ch 
relocntcd Wo.lercourse Compensation Area 
as depictl!d in Map I nnd dtllne;~ted In p{)lk:y 
ab VI!, with iln ovelilll minimum habitat bnlo.ncc 
threshold (59,298 m2

: 1n l!dditJon to the retained 
watercourse lmm!!diately north of76 Avenue) to 
be met for the cnttte ptan area. Any ndditlon.nl 
watercourses found en-sile wHl increase the: 
h;~bH3l loto.l nc;tordlngty nnd If relocilted, they 
shall be Integrated Into the Wlllercourse concept 
depleted In Map land deUne~l~d in policy above. 

7 

b. Lande; containing a watercourse bdng loc;,ted 
olf-sile will be requlred 10 prO\•lde funds for the 
equivalent lind and reconstruction c·osto; of their 
porOon of the relocated watercourse as well as 
temporru-Jiy pipe. the watercourse(s) if they are 
unable to provide the equivalent reconstructed 
watercourse liS d~plcled In Map I nnd ddineilt~d 
in policy above. 

c:. Where a watel'coun;e is J'Ciocated to l~tlids not 
currentl}· conla1nlng a watercour.seo or SPEA. the 
owner of s ld lands will not be responsible fur the 
cost ofwatercou~~con.str\lctlon. Land with th~>e 
relocated watercourses shnll b> compensated for 
the land and construction costs ofthe\val.ercourse 
relocation tts funds become nvtlilllblt!. 

d. Where wntercOUr$1:! relo~alions cannot be 
completed at limr of development, lnterlrn 
solutions may be considered until such time that 
watcrcoum! relocJ~tlon~. iiS depict~d in Map 1 and 
delineated in policy nbove,c.an bil' fully completed. 
ln terlm solutions will be subject lo municipal, 
provincial and federol governmenl regu1ntory 
11.pprovnl processes and, upon completion ·of 
watercourse reloc.llions, inlerim solulions will be 
removed nt tht! dl!velopers e..xpei\Se. 

AUsn Creek Gr~enw~ys adjacent to nnd within 
lhe outer six (6) metres of lh!! Wnten::ourse 
Compen!hllion Areas, Of SPEA, In considerution 
of conm:cllvlty to other Greenways., Enh:mced 
Sidewalks, Wildlife Hablt!ll Plltch nnd public pa.rk 
spnces. The deslgn of the Creek Greenwnys mu.st 
conform to the · requirernj!nts of the Streumside 
Protection and Enhancem!nl Development Permit 
Area, Access from new development to Greenways 
or environmental areas mny be reslrlcted if lhe 
access ts deemed dctrlmentlll to the ovcroll biological 
Integrity and viabllity of the comp~nsatjon or other 
environmental sen5ttlve areas. 'fre< reJTlovalsholl be 
ilVOided Dnd 11ddilional native plllllts may be needed 
lo cnh ;~nce Creek Gn:enways. The locat ons of future 
Creek Greenwo.y:s n.re shown In Map I. 
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5.10 HOUSING AND POPULATION 
ESTIMATES 

At full build·out, it is estimated that the W1Jiiams 
neighbourhood will accommodate approximately 4,600 
people in 1,470 dwelling units. Table 5.1 provides an 
estimate of the future population In the neighbourhood at 
full build·out. 

Table 5.1 I Distribution of Dwelling Units and Populnlfon 

Sing!(! Family Mixed 
38.6 95.4 6 - 10 Residential 

Rowhouse I Townhouse 3.5 8.7 8. 15 

iownhou.se 16.2 40.1 8-22 

TOTAL 

WILLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

3.8 763 2,900 2 

2.5 100 250 3 

2.5 604 1,504 3 

1,465 4,654 
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Community Facilities 

6.1 PARKS AND OPtN SPACES 

This Plan establishes a network of parks and open Spilce.s 
thnt contributes l.o a complete and livable neighbourhood 
In the Williilms aren. These parks and open spaces provlde 
the neighbourhood with acttve and passive outdoor 
recreational Ppportunlties lo meet the needs of residents, 
~mployr!-es and visltor~ nlike. 

6 . . · ..r ' 1Gl no I d 0 I~ R S 

A Neighbourhood Park is to be accommodated in t.he 
initial phase of lmplcmenling 11nd developing the Wi!Harns 
neighbourhood This neighbourhood park will prov·ide a 
variety of recreational opportunities, including sports fields, 
piny grounds and natura) areas, along wllh an Elementary 
School. The intent of these J-)()licies is provide direction to 
ensure rhnt tJ1e N~iBhbourhood Park site, t~long ~·i th the 
Elementary School, arc iipprop.rlatel)' located, sized aild 
configured, and that necessary access and connectlvit)' to 
nnd from the park-elementary school site is sufficlent nnd 
ilppropriale for I he needs of the user&. Policies ~p~?dfic to a 
neighbourhood p!lrkarc as follows: 

Policies: 

t. .Provide a Neighbourhood Pa.rk (minimum 2 
he<:lares rs acresl in !Size); which wlll form part of 
a joint neighbourhood park·.elementary school site 
with a minimum size of 4 hectares ( 10 nctes), withln 
the vicinity of2t4 Street and 78 Avenue, as Indicated 
on Map I. 

2. Jde11tify nnd secure the NeiGhbourhood Pari.;. site 
along with the rnonlog of all lands designated ror 
residential development, as outlined In Polley I, 
Subsc.: tion 11.2, General Prerequisites. 

3. ·Ensure thilt the Neighbourhood Park and the 
adjoining El~tnentary School thnt comprise the 
joint pkuk-elcrnentory school sl(e, arc approprintdy 
IOC(!ted to serve the int~nded purpose and to the 
acceplill\Ce of the Town~hlp of L!!nglcy and the 
tangle)' School Distrlct. 
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1\. 1.2 WI I.LIA~ . \' lEW PAit ~ 

'The. Williams VJew Park is at Jeml 2 hectares (S atres) in 
si~e nnd tal\es advatitilge of one of the highest points of the 
Milner Escarpment in the Wllliams area :md one of the 
most visiblE from the Milner Valley. It is located In rhe 
v!r:lnity of Morrison Crescent and 76 Avenue, and provides 
publlc open $pace for the neighbourhood and community. 
within an urban forest that is established through retention 
:md enhancement. 

The WillhUns Vii!W Park wfll be n combined pnss1ve 
and ac tive open spnce with recreallon~:~l activities 
carefu ll y woven lnto the urbiln forest conlcxf. 'fhe 
View Park will help maint ai n nnd enhance the fore.st 
cho.racte r Clf the M liner Escarpment fr.om the Milner 
Valley and view opportunities to the val'ley below. The 
Intent of these polides is to establish an important 
place-making fci\liH·e thil.l C()ntributcs to the char:lW~r 
and identity of the Williams flelghbourhood. Policies 
speciOc to the Wiltiams yiew pnrk life ns follows: 

flgure·6.1 I Williams View Park Ulustra.Uve 0(!sign 

WILLJAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

Policies: 

I. Provide nod develop the 'WIIIIun1s View Park that Is 
approximate!}' 2 hectares (5 i!,Cres) in si'Ze and is in 
the vidnilyofMorrison Crescent nnd 76 Avenue, as 
indicated on Map I. 

1. Prt!pare a Williams View P:.1rJ\design a.s conceptually 
Hluslrated In Figure 6. I, that has approximate 
dlmen~ions of lOQ metres by .200 metres, and 
includes extensive tree plnntings, stril.legic view 
opportunities to the Milner Valley nod Mount Baker, 
.:onm,tloos to the Arbour Ribbon, inl~gration of 
Informal .adventure play grouJ1ds that provlde: a 
space for children to engage in unstructured plar 
and exploration of their surr'Outldlngs, outdoor 
exerCise drculls and other compotib!e recreational 
:ICtMtles. 

3. Fund th~ Willl:1ms Vli!W Park thmush lh!o! Williams 
Amenity Zoning Policy. 
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Cd , ~l\t:T l'. H 1\ 

Th·l? ?ockel Park io Wllli11ms will be 0.6 hcctnrc (1.5 
acres) in size nnd provide a gathering and active 
ploy Mea, with a combination of programmed :\hd 

informal, and soft and hard surface spaces, for 
ch ildren, youth and adults ofall ages. The Pocket Pork 
is intf!nded to be small but inviting areas of public. 
spocc incorporawd into urban .;m."!ns. In Williams, 
there wlli be a minimum of nne (I) Pockel Park. This 
pnrk SJh1Ce, ulong with th neighbourhoQd park anJ 
Williams Vii.'W Park, will lu:lp io serve th~ needs of 
lhe local populo 1on by providing a space for p ople 
lo hnve a picnic, for chi ldren to play, nnd for friend 
to meet 11nd gather, 'fhc Pocket Park can nlso be 
designed so that th e space is adaptab le und able to 
ccommocJate different programming opportunHie$, 

Policies specific to Pocket Park He as follows: 

Fisurc 6.21 Pocket Park Illustrntivc De.~lgn 

Metro Vanco 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 

Develop a minimum of one Pocket Pilfk 'located 
generally in the area Indicated on Map I, that is n 
minimum of 0.6 hect;~rcs ( 1.5 acres) 1n slze. 

Locate the Pocket P rk 111 . the vicinity of the 
~ntemction of 214 Street, belwt:en 78 and 76 
Avenues, adjacent lo o Greenway, and apply a 
forested design theme. 

Design t.he Pocket Park as t:onc:l!ptualtr 1 l htstr.~ tc d 
in Figure 6.2 nnd in accordance with the genera l 
speclficnllons shown in Figure 6.3, 

ProviM on-street pilrklng a.tottg tJ1~ Pock t Park 
mad frontage. 

Fund rhe Pocket Pnrk Lhrough the Wil liams Amenity 
Zoning Policy. 
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(.i, 1:.4 W~L tll- 1! I b iTAT P, TCll 

In accordance with the Township Wildlife Hubital 
Conserv:~Uon Slrat.egy, ;~n 'lpproximllte 1,563 m2 (OA acre) 
Wildlife Habltcu Patch sno.ll be secured, enhanced nnd 
malntnlned for education and recreation opporlunllies 
near the vidnity of Monison Cr scent and 77A Avenue. 
'fh~ Wlld.life Habib:u PAtch Is lncended to provide food ond 
foraging opportunities for \vildllfe and serve ns a small 
node in a network of greenwa)'" and W\ltercourse riparian 
tueas within the Williams area, thnt conned and ext~nd 
throughout Willoughby. 

W1LLlAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

11le intent or these policies is to facillttlte the establishment 
of a Wildlife Hnbilal P<ttch for the preservation of open 
space, the prtoservotion of mature trees. and for the purl"oscs 
of ensuring ecologlcal Integrity nod the strengthening of 
connections between naturot reas and public connect! m 
and spttces. Folich~s spedfic to Wildlif!! HnbitM Po[ch o.ri:! 
as follows: 

I. 

2. 

3. 

5. 

Provide a Wildl ife Habitat Patch, along with 
mociated Otr Street Greenway itnd Enhanced 
Sidllwalks with conoec:th;ms to neighbouring Creek 
Greenway nnd Enhnnced Sidewalks, wlthin the 
vicinity of the intersel:'tlon lit Morrison Crestenl and 
77 A Avenue, as illustr:lted on 1\>f::lp L 

PdoriUze the location, configurotlon and vege tation 
enhancement of tlw Wildlife H;)bilat Pt~tch based 
on the five habitat types - coniferous, broadJcnf a.nJ 
mixed tre-e species, dense underslorey !lhrubs and 
ferns, and wetland ilreas - Lhat are deerned most 
capable of supporting wildlife in an orhnn setting. 

Protect intrusion into the Wildlife Habitat Patch to 
presen·e ecological integrity, as w~rrnnted. 

Include interpretive slgnage and additional 
;;lml!nrtlt!s, as and where appropriah:, while keeping 
the O\'ernll protection of lhe are01 the priority. 

Fund lhe Wildlife Habitat Pntch and th~ connecting 
Oif • .Stre t Gri!>i!l\~~ay nnd Enhanced Sidewalks 
through the Willtams Amenity Zoolng Policy. 
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I•.L'i NEIGIIJl Ultll f.ORES ,'clJ 1 -' v.~ 

The Neighbourhood Porc.sted Mews is , form~r nod 
dt:commi.ssioned municipally-owned street nnd/ 
or road rlght.-o(-wny th:~t Is currently not ruscd 
for vchlcu1nr trnfnc, hns hod unncccss ry ut ility 
infrastructure removed ;wd all aspha lt, concrete and 
other surf.,ce mnterial rcmov!!d, as rclcvDnl. The urcn 
hu.s been r.:as.signed and r-eplaced with pedestrlnn
lh~Ce5sible, rorcsted open spaces. The Neighbourhood 
For~ ted Mt!ws wlH contribute uniqoe 'pfou:e lt)aklng' 
fearure (or neighbourhood de~ign in the low-density 
rcsiderttlnl \l rcas in Wlllh'll'll • This (oncepl provide~ an 
opportunity to meet 0111! of lh4il plllrtning principles ti nd 
design reaturcs In Williams that supports Integ ating 
notural ~~lure~ and systems into new neighbourhoods 
to create n sense of pi ce ~nd to pr~sl!tV'e nnd enhance 
the ' treed' character of the Willoughby Escarpment, 
while 111 the sumc time, creating a pedcslrian -orienled, 
public :~mcnity·rich nei •hbourhood_ Polic1es speciOc 
loth • Ne ighbourhood Forested Mews are ns folloWS! 

P. licie; : 

l. Provide imd devdop the Neighbourhood forcstl.'<i 
.Mews ut the loc<~l i ons ali lmlicllted on Mi!p L The 
N lghbourhood Forested M!!\YS will encompnss the 
entire width - approximately 20 metres . of the 
exi ling ded!cJtcd public right uf way. 

2. Jncorpo·r,lti! npproprlnle s.olls olong the F rested 
Mews to supportloog-tctnl, .stable rooling for 1re~s 
as well as ruinwiltcr detention and nu trient holding 
c;:apacity. 

~ .,_ 1 

}. Retain 01 nd lndude new tri:es, with il focu on 
coniferous, vergrecns, n.nd integrate a ~tom wtdc 
shnred·use, usphnlt lrnil. 

4. COJ!S.ld~r rclocntion of 1he Neighbourhood Foreslcd 
Mews providf:'d tJ1at t.he area Is the Sl\me or gr-eater 
nod there i~ a clenr nel benefit (e.g .• .relt:ntion o
mature trees). 

5. Consider the or "'ntu titln of 1\cljarent residences 
to front the Nel •hbourhood Forested Me\.,5, lf 
deemed approprl te and fea.!i ible. Pcovide these 
re~ iclences with pedest.rlan nccess to the Mews, 
yet lnc lud~ m~asure~ to dtrrerentiate public nnd 
p.l"ivate space, and provide a minimum of four (4} 
off-street park!ng spaces for ~ach dwelling uni t 
that fronts thr Mews. No (andem pilrking wilnin 
il building shal l b;: permUted. 

6. Require development lo fund the removal and/ 
or reloc:atlon of lnfrastrut:ture, and any soH 
r~mt'dlation, ns purl of Works und Scn•lccs 
requirements of lhe Townsh ip's Subdivision nnd 
O~vel prnent Servicing Bylnw. 

7. Fund the rcfor~· tatlon .of the Nclghbourho.od 
Forested Mews from existing and uppr'opriale 
Township of l..angley !iources, 

8. fund the 3.0 metre wide shared· u · ~ . o.sphalt I rail 
through the Williams AmenllyZoning Policy. 
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6.2 GREENWAYS AND PEDESTRIAN 
CONNECTIONS 

1l1e network of greenway and pedestrion connect ions 
In Wil ll ;~ms Is an Important component of the mobility 
network ~ r both pedestrian~ and cyclists and a key 
recr alional amenity. Along with the sidewalk and cycle 
I nne network described in Section 8, street grecnways, creek 
gre mvays ( tr ils), enhanced s1dew:1lks. and pedest rian 
links prm•lde continuous pedestrian connections between 
destinations wlthin llfld beyond the plan area,and a range of 
easily ccesslble, recreational e~pericnces. ome grccnw11ys 
al o provide opportunities to integr:~te uniqu landscape 
and tormwater m nagement features such 115 r ·ins rd •ns 
into the public realm. The specific locations of pli!nned 
graenways and pede:strian connections are illustrated on 
Mnp I. 

AWACEHT 
USES VARY 

STRErT fRCENWAY 
(WrOTH VARIES) 

CJE'DICATION 

\ ~OM SIMRfD /lSI 

WlL.LJAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

t. ._. l S1 R · . GREfN\,'AYS 

Street Greenways are wide landscaped boulevards along 
major roads which provide attractive and s:tfe pedestrian 
ond cyclist connections throughout the community. 
Slreel Greemvays connect pedestrians and cyclists with 
pnrks, narural arcns. ommcrcin l nodes; neighbourhood 
amenities and service , as well as the integration 
with greenwars In adJacent neighbourhoods, ;1nd 
connections to destinoti ns beyond. Policies specific to 
street greenwnys are a follows: 

I. Provldecontiguou Street Greenway in lh locations 
Identified on Map I. 

2. Conslru t Street Greenways in accordance with the 
stllfld<~rcls providi!d In Table 6.1 and illu.strnted io 
Figure6.4. 

ADJACENT STREfT 
OOTH VARIES) 

Figure 6.41 Street Grccnwny 
lllu trative Design 

- CONCRrTE MTH 
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.f . 

6. 

lncorporatc trc(! species, such as cedar ond 
other evergreen, con I fer us varlel[cs, lhr~t 

·~;omplement the usua l deciduous street m:es, 

Di.scourage du~ crossings of Street Greenwnys by 
drivl!ways. Where no ulternalh·e exiSL'i, driv·eways 
shaufd be comolid:ned and lnterst!ctions with 
greenwa~ts shaH be designed for the safety of 
greenway users. 

Prol'ide safe street crossings for : edr!$lri ans and 
C)"dlsts at kl;!y intersectlons. 

Fund Street Grecmvays through th Williams 
Ar'ne:nity Zoning Pot l~y. 

fl.2. OFF 'l'UEE' ' RC rt TION L GR · ·N\ '. YS 

Off·St eel r{ecreatlonal Greenways arc trails tb t provide 
pa t hwt~y c:onnecllons between olher pedestrian and cycling 
facilities. These multi-us . pathways nccommodnte both 
pedestrians and cyilbts undclln be used forboth recreation 
1111d commuting purpo~·es . Pollcies spedfic to off-street 
sreenwo.ys is as follows: 

Policies: 

I. Provide Olf·Strect Grcenwayl:i in the lo, atlons 
'ldllnlified on Map I, 

Construct Off·Strecl Gre~nways in acc:ordana with 
'I he standards provided in Tnble 6 . I and illustrated in 
Figure6.5. 

Figure 6.51 OtT-Street Recreational Greenway 

3, Fund Off-Street Grecnways. through Jhe Wil.linms 
Amenity Zoning Policy. 

lflu.mative Design 

ADJACENT 
1/SES VARY 

PRESETM AlfD 
ENN~NC.E 'f1/$TIM 

TREE$ ANTJ 
rtNSERfTD/lEY 

PlAIITIMS 

\_ S.OM SHARED i/SE 
ASPHAlT 11Wl 

~DJ!tCENT 

USES VA~)' 
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li .. D C t ·EK GR . ·NWA\'S 

Creek Greenwoys ore otf-s trt<et tr.1ils t h;~t run ndja.cc:ni 
to ex.isting watercourses, Conservation and Watercourse 
Compensation Areas. These multi -use p;Hhway,s 
accommodate both pedestrians and ~rclists and can be 
used for both recreation and commuting purposes. Policies 
specific to creek green ways arc as follows: 

I. Provide Creek Greenway in the loc:llions identified 
on Map I. 

2. Construct Creek Greenw )'S In accordance with the 
standard provided in Table 6.1 and Illustrated in 
Figure 6.6. 

WILLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

3. locate Creek Greenwnys generally adjacent to the 
rip ri;m areas nnd Wntercourse Compensation 
Are s. Consideration will be given to loC1l ting the 
Creek Greenw:~ys within the outer •dges of the 
Riparian Are:~S and Watercourse Compensation 
Areas pro\'ided that they do not negative!)' Impact 
the habitat value or biological Integrity of s:tid areas. 

'1. Build appropriate 'connections' where the Creek 
GrecnW il}'S intersect with other pedestrian and 
cycling faci lities and other typc:s of Greenways. 

5. Fund Creek Grcenways through the Williams 
Amenity Zoning Policy. 

CREEK 'RE!NWA'I wrTH CONSrRVATION OR WATl~Ot'IRSE COMPENSATION AREAS 

ADJACENT 
USES VARY 

PRESERVE ANT) 
£NIWIC£E1/STI~ 

TREfS'AND
UHSfRSTORrl 

PWfflli'S 

Figure 6.6J Creek 
Greenway Ulustrative 
Design 

OOTH 

Metro Vancouve r Regional Dist rict 

AD/ACE Iff 
USES VARY 

- 1/ffERPRlTIVE SICNAGE 

FENCl~ 

PIIRSIIAHT TO 
- SIIHDIVISION I 

OfVUDPMEifT 
SERVfCJ~ 
REOIIIREMEifTS 
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,;_ ~ £: II 

Enhanced sidewalks nre suitable in nreas where short 
on-s tree t pcdl!strlnn nnd cyclist connection 11rc 
required o:~djacen t to the riparian areas or in order to 
conn cl greenwoys. Enhanced Sidewalk.~ nrc designed to 
nccommod:~{c a 3-metre wide fl1Uhi·u c pothwtty. Polides 
specific for Enhanced Sl e1'1'. lks are as fill ws: . 

pqlides~ 

I. Provide Enhanc<cd idcw:1lks in the atlons 
identified on Map I. 

2. Construct .E.nhancetl Sidewnlk.s In accord nee with 
the st rmdnrds pr vided ln Table 6.1. 

3. Fund f.nh<1nccd Sidew lks t rough the Willlilms 
Amenity Zoning Policy. 

l 1 .' .~, I' ' L ES ' Ill N U N ) 

Pcd tri:ln Links are lo be provided lo connect through 
development and subdlvLions. to nnd from grc~nways 
and tril ils, chools and blke routes withi n o:~ nd outside the 
plnn orca 35 wdl ns th rough ilrC\lS where public access 
along n rolld is \~ idely spaced. The locntion ror the 
Pcd estri;.~ n Links, a shown on Mnp I, is n l Intended lo 
l>e inlt:rprc tcd li terati)' but approximately. The intent of 
these polidcs is to secure, through development. nddltionul 
connccllon polnls thr ugh development to in reose the 
1 Ikllhllity a11d p· rml:'abill ty of the nelghbourh od and to 
Improve connect ions with adjacent neighbourhoods and 
dt!stinaUons. Pol icie.s pee Hie for tlw pedestrian li n k..~ are 
05 fo llows: 

t. Pro~· ld e Pedestrian Links, which arc a minimum 
three (3} metr wlde connett> sh red use, hard
surf.1ce (e.g., c ncr te, nsphalt) pathway, in the 
locatloni identified on M p I. 

2. Design entronce ro Pedestrian Links. adjo:~cem to 
Greeownys, Enhunced idewalks, nod other public 
righls·or-way, so that hey nre visible and will ~ 
interpreted as n 'publi c' pathway. 

J . Pedestrian L nks ar~ not funded through lhe 
Willi ms Amenity Zoning Policy. 

•. 2.6 GR : ~N 1A ' I t1 ..s j N Ll ' t s 
h H 1 Cl'D I [ E VAL ' 1', ; fl r 

Tnbk 6.1 provides 3 summary of the Green ways. Pedestrian 
ink~ ond Enhanced Sidewalk Sta ndard.~ . 

TABLE 6.1 1 Grc mvoys, Pcd strlcm Ll11ks mrrl Enlrmrc•d 
Sidewalk Standards 

TYPE STA!'J D,\ R DS 

Stn: 1 Grcenways . 4.Sm wide dedlcotion 
(S.Sm wide dedication 
nl ng 216 Street, between 
76 und 80 Ave nues and 
;~ long 7 Avenue) 

. 3.0m wide shnretl u c . 
concrete pathway 

Otf·Sir~e t • 4.Sm wide dedic-ation 
Rec:r at ional 

I J.Om wlde sh red usc. 
Grc nw ys concrete pathway 

Creek Greenwnys • 3.0m side shared use, 
ph;llt troillocat din the 

outer 6.0m of ~he required 
riparian area. 

Ped strian Unks • 3.0m wide s.hared USt' 

concrct palhwny 

£nhnnccd • within th ~! road d dlcation 
Sidewalks . 2.0m \l{ide buffer between 

· the curb and ldew.llk 

. 3.0m wide concrete 
sldewo,lk 

• l .Om wide buffer bt:tween 
the property line and the 
sidewalk 
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6.3 SCHOOLS 
At prese.nt ther~ are no elementaryschoo!s in the Williams 
neighbourhr;md. At full bulldout it is estimate thnt the 
Wllliams neighbourhond will contribute approximately 
530 dcm~:nt11.ry school students (I.e. kindergarten to grade 
5), 220 rn1ddle school students (i.e. grades 6 to 8), and 251 
senjor high school sludenls (I.e. grades 9 to l2). 

A tuture l'kmen'tar}' .school site in Williams is antl:dp011ed 
to nccommodate this ,growth in the number of students in 
th~: neighbourhood. lr is anticipated fhnt approxlmaiely 
2 hectares {5 acr~s) of land for 11 Ui!W school 5lte will be 
required. School District 35 will acquire the new school 
site, which would be developed lit such tlnit! thai the 
population grbwth \Yarrnnts the establlshm!!!ll of thl! nel"' 
&chool. Re:t,oning oflnnds for development will require that 
school sites be S!!CU~d as outHned in Section I 1.2,1. 

The number, location nnd grade configur-ations of schools 
refcr(Cd 1o io this plan are projected based on information 
available at th~ time of plan preparation. The future actual 
number,lo~allon and grade configurations m>~y differ from 
those of this plan. 'rhe School District has developed a 
tang Term Facilities Plan which has a r~quirement to hold 
public consultation on .grade configurntions hi particular 
ilrells of the Township. ln oddntan. as the School District 
has limited ability to raise funding for capital projects, it 
relies heavilr on funding from the Ministry of Education 
for the llCqulsUionof land and the conslruction of schools. 
funding r~:quests nrc made annual'lythough the ~:ubmission 
of a fivc.yenr capital plan. Ministry decisions to :;upport 
proj~cts In that plan are dependent on many factors, 
including the nctd of other school districts. 

n le intent of these policies i.s to provide gujdancc, in term 
of the sit~ nnd olpproxi,nate location for a future joint use 
park·clcment<!ry school sltei 

WlLLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

Policies: 

l. Accommod;uc nn El mentll.ry School, which will 
form part ofn joint neighoburhood park·elem~ntar}' 
school site with a minimum total size of 4 hectares 
(lO acres; 5 acres nclghbourhoad park and 5 acres 
elementary school), within the vidnit:y of 214 Street 
and 78 Avenue, as indlc:ated on Map 1. 

2. ldentil}• nnd secure: lhf Elcmwntary School site 
:.long with the rezoning of all land> designa.lc:d for 
residential. development, as outlined in Policy I, 
Subsection 11 .2 General Prer_ qulslles. 

3. Ensure lllilt the Elem ntary School and the 
adjoining NeighbourhoiQd Park t·hat comprise the 
joint park·st.:hool site ltr · appropilnt<!.ly located to 
serve the inte.nded purpose and to the acceptance 
of th~ Towo~h ip of Lnngle)' ond the Langley School 
District, 
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Neighbourhood Cha acter and 
Identity 

7.1 NEIGHBOURHOOD PLACE 
MAKING 

111~: Williams n~i(;hbourhoot;lls euvisione:d to b4.! an urban, 
~:omp;:~ct neighbourhood chamcterized by nn active public 
r,r;>lllm. WUhin the sh·eetsco.pe, .a variety of nmenity features 
will help to furthenmimote pu\llic pac~s, promote walklng, 
.:ncouragc <:ommunlty intera.ctlon nnd rontrlbute to a the 
i<ientHy of the neighbourhood and the nlllking Clf place. 

lhc neighbourhood i. e:<pccted to include on elementary 
school.. cmploymcnl lands In th e form of a bus in~ s pnrk, 
a local-s rving c.ommerciol node, u variety of park nnd 
opeli paces, as well a:; pedestrian and cyding connections. 
Acc~s Ia oil of these should be possible vhl sidewoJks, 
sr enways and !rails with appropriate ros..o;wnUu provided 
011 ~:o r1trolled inlersec:tions. 

VIc,·'!' corridors from the neighbourhood to the soulh 
and sou theast ro th~ Milner Valley ~111d vls1 as hllyond 
(Mount .Baker), arc also provided In strategic locnlions. 
Neighbourhood, :iUbdlvision and building dt:slgns wHI 
also contribute ~o the ret~nllon ond enhtm(crncnt of the 
trc d chorncter of the Willoughby Esc11rpm 111, ns seen 
11110 viewed from various poinls nlong the Milner Valll!y. 
specifically nlong Glover Road, 

Figure 7.1 I Neighbourhood Landmark at 212 
Srr~et and 80 Avenue IUustrntlve Design 

7.2 NEIGHBOURHOOD LANDMARKS 
Within the WiiUUrr1s nelghbouroo()d , there ore two 
Neighhourhood t..llndrn\lrks thai s,•nre a · area gateway 
featu res Lhat announce ·ntrnncc into the Wtll1nms area, 
trcntt: clvic focal points, and t:nhance the network ofvi:suill 
reference points throughout the Willoughby .;ornmunlty. 
The locations, as denoted on Mop !,Include: 

• lnl~rs~cllon of21 2 Streetnnd 1!10 Ave11oe (s~e Plgurt! 7. 1) 

• 216 St reetnnJ Highway if t irllio!('cho:~nge (see Figur~ 72) 

lh Nelghbourl ood Lrtndmark ;;~t 212 Street iind 80 
Av~nu~ l~ oppro ·irnalely 3,802 rn2 (0.95 acre) 111 i~e and 
provldcs a predominanlly hard l:mdscaped urban public 
op~n pa<:~ . l the ph)•skal confluence of Street Gr en\Yay 
networks 1n 'rVHilas'!l$, COllnC<Ciion. witll Smith nnd \'orkson 
neighbourhoods and areas beyond, and is located within 
former dedicalecl r·oads :md will be maintained b}' the 
Town§hip. The sp:~.cc fM the Neighbourhood Lnndrru.u·k 
Is on bol11 the north nnd south corners at the west side 
of tht: n.HI\igned lntersectioo at 80 Avenue and the 212 
Conn~clor. Thes~ sp3ccs are hlghly visibl~ to pcdt>str!nn , 
cyclists, unnslt riders and mot ri:St :tlong both directions o( 
80 Avenue and those hcnd1ng north on the 211 Connrdor, 
U5 wdl as residents and workers within it.s viclnity. 
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The sc<ond Neighbourhood U!ndmark 01t 216 Street and 
Highw~}' #I lntcr~;hnnge, on the west side, is an op o 
spa!:e area thM includes neighbourhood infrastructure -
rninwater detention pond - 11t the confluence of a V1lricty 
of Greenways and a gateway de-sign and complementary 
feature~ that thematkally tie these elements togethl!r. Tile 
intent of th se policies is to establish key place -m:~klr)g 
features in these gateway areas and contribute to the 
identity of the Williams neighbourhood. Policies sped fie: 
for Neighbourhood Landmarks nre as follows: 

PoJide5: 

i , Provide. ilnd develop a Neighbourhood Landm:~rk 
feature at the lntersecUon nt BO AYenue n11d 212 
Street, ilS indicoted on Mnp I. 

Figure 7.2 1 Neighbourhood Landmark at 216 
Street and Highway #1 JUustrnUve Design 

WlLLJAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

! . Establish a C\'lordinated Neighbourhood Lnndmnrk 
and co1rununity gate\Va)' feature al 216 Streel and 
the Highway -' I interclunge, on the wet side, 
as indicated on Map I, as part of the ralm.,ater 
d tention pond deslgn. Additional timd area !'flay 
b reqtJircd for the sizing of the ra.inwater detention 
pond lo \nr:orpornte a viewing platform, a perimeter 
trnil ·and publk 11rt. 

3. Design lhi.! Neighbourhood Landmnrks in 
llccordnm:e with the general concepts ns shown 
In Plgure 7.1 and Figur~ 7.1, lnduding the 
lncorpornlion ofpublk nrt. 

1t Fund th • Ne!ghbourhood .Landmark at 80 Avenue 
and 1 12 Street through the Williams Amenity 
Zoning Policy. 

:l. Fund the~ Nelthbourhood Landm;nk nt 216 Street 
. a11d Highway tl th rough the Williams Amenity 
Zonlng Policy (nor including the stormwater 
d.c.tentiort pond aud assoclaled plnntlngs nod 
landscnping). 
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7.!.. 1 ·w r.1 . 

ln Wil l iam~. Public Art wlU form p:~rt of the two 
Ndghhourhood Lo.ndmarlc lor lion . Public art is inl.endcd 
10 Improve the character nnd vibrancy of thll public 
rcolm and lo encourage communi!)• inlerodioo nmo t~gs t 
res! dents nod visitors. 1l1c Intent of the e polides is to 
es1nblish Public Art tha t wUl .scrve to r:re11tc ·lor.a1 identity 
und ntlrnalvt! nl!ighbourho d spates, nnd w111 .enrich the 
everyday e.xpcrknce In lhe Willlams an·o. Policle! sp·f:'Cific 
for Public Art arc as fot lows: 

Policic:;: 

L tndudl! Public AtJ i1$ p;:~rt of Ncighbourl1ood 
Landm\lrks nt lh~ locaHons id11otincd on Mnp I. 

2. ncquir ·the Townshlp of Langley t mnn11.gc, mainlttlo 
!lJ'Id insure ull Public Art in a,:co rd;.tncc.: with Council's 
Public Art Policy (No, 06·024), 

3. Ensure that nn nppropriale collcctlon mnnngcment 
!iY:Sh.'lll I in plnce 01 nd those doc:uniental1on standards 
and hwentory practices 1m.! implt nlt'nled. 

-1 . Encourage the lncorpo111tion of ndclitiomll ort ·Site 
Public Art In the design of building or lnndscape as 
p:m of development. Public: Art .should be loc: led in 
publlc,lH)• ilccessiblc !p;1ccs or comrnerriill sp11cc:.o> tha 
mt'mbers or the public often fl\!qUen t. 

5. Fund Pub\Jc ArL for the public locations idt:11tilh:d on 
Mllp I th ugh the Willillms Amenity Zonlng Policy, 

7.3 STORMWATER FACILITIES AS 
AMENITIES 

Sl rmwaler fndlitics (I ncluding detention ponds) nre 
intended to serve n du-a l purpose. The primary :use is 
functional with recrelltion nnd uesthetics erving ns n 
. ccomlilry fu nction. In their role as"" amenity efforts shall 
be mndc ro dl!sign ponds wHh thes1.1 goals in mind,. Two 
(2) detention ponds sh ll be Jocoted ln the vic:iolly of 216 
Str el In the Williami N •ighbourh od !?Inn aren: one at 
the northe-ast cornr;r of the Pl'ln C\f ond ;mother nl the 
southcasl corner. Policies specific: (or litormwat~f fud litie-s 
o amcniti s nre as follows: 

Po·· : 

I. 

2. 

Incorporate pedestriiln accc~ around till or p01 rl Qf · 
th .· edge/pcfimotcr of stormwater r .. ciiUies and Unk 
this p!!dcstri an feol urc with ne lfby Grecnwa>'.'i. 

Provlde ~ofc ;)cce~~ nnd sen't lng <~ l ong the inner slope 
of de tention pond:>. h Is understood thai pt:destrians 
do noL htlvc: OICC1.'5S to all areils oft he filciHtles. 

Include aesthe tic conside rations ns patl oft he t.li!sign 
p t rmwal~r detention ponc.l, includlng but not 
limited 10 l!>;~td Wil li s 01 nd slopes vi ible br the 
public. This sha ll Include hnrd and sofllnndscape 
design solutions, where 11pproprlnte. fncorpomle 
evergrce.n1 coni(~:rou~ 1 r~e plantings ·'lf"Ound the 
perimtcr of of the dercnt lon pond 1 ~:onlrll U'!i! to 
the l re~d ch11rac1er of the Vli llougnby E.sc rpmenl. 

4. Dc~lgn fenCing lo he ncsthetically plcaslng. and 
thematically >~llgMd with the des ign feiltures of 
the NeighbourhaoJ Londmi\rk spnce . Acoustic 
barriers should b considered und Included where 
traffic noise or otdjoh1ltig u 'I.'s negatively impacts lhe 
~nj oyrnC' n t Qf the m~,:n l ty space :md views to and 
(rom the facility. 
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7.4 GR££N ROOFS 

Green roofs (also known as ''HYing roofs~ ) can nlso 
promote cffcc: til'e stormwnter managcment1 reduce energy 
usc, as well ns provide communjtie.s with !ldditional spuces 
for amenity and rtcreatloo use . They consist of vnfious 
roofing layers topped wlt~ a soil· llke growing medi11m 
:and specific plant. speci~s that have the abllity to withstand 
drnmnlic swtngs In d!matic condlUon.s. l l1e intent of these 
pollde.s ls to e.ncournge the application of gmm roofs as 
Jl:.t f{ of dcvt'lopment in the Employment Di$trict. 

Policies: 

l. 

2. 

3, 

5. 

EncoUrtlge new commerdal and induslri:l l bu11dings 
to incorporate green rooft to mitignl.e slor·mw~:~,et 
lmpa ts and Improve energy efficlenC)'· 

Con~ider the provision of employee acct.~sible 
out~oor .!ipnce on the green roof to accommodate 
both recr~'iltlonal and t.>eologlcal needs. 

Encournge the us~: of plant species that nrc native 
and non-invasive and appropriah! to the climatic 
conditions of the Willioms Neighbourhood Plan 
areil. 

Design green roofs in accofdance with the BC Green 
Building Co<la. 

Adhere to Township policy regarding, ~unong. othl;'r 
items. the management, mal ntennnc~ and insurance/ 
linbiUty related to green roofs. Gr~en. roors are to be 
kept in perpetuity. Irrigation and maintenanc-e of the 
green roof nrc the r~spon$lbtllty of the buildin.s and/ 
or property owm:r, 

WILLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

7.5 LANDSCAPE BUFFERS 

A Landscape Buffer is 11 linear feature wlth ptanttngs, 
earthen berms and hardscaping (e.g., fencing) that provides 
visual and noi ·e attenu<~tion between different land uses 
11nd tt~~n:sport~Uon lnrri\structure, In the Vv'illinms area, a 
'freeway' Vl,!rslon of the Lan~scilpe Buffer will be applied 
betwt:en the Townhouse land us·e de.!iignalion north of 

' 83 Avenue and High wily A' 1. An 'l nt~:rf.tce ' version of the 
L-andscape Buffer will bf:' :~ppllt:d bctwccB the Tow·nhousc 
land U)C designnlion north of 83 Avenue and the areos ~ast 
and soulh! dcsignaled as Business Park. Pol ides sped fie to 
l..'mdscllpe Buffers is as follows: 

Pol ides: 

1. Provldt: a 'freeway' Landsrnpe Buff~:. r that Is I 5 
metres wide, that includes retnined and additlonnl 
tree pl<~ ntlngs . under&torey pliioUngs, ;~nd ground 
cover, an enrtheu berm, nnd a 3 metre wide tr.~il, and 
ls located adja~;ent lQ Highway it I as Ulu.stmted In 
Figure 7.3. 

2. Provide an 'Interface' Landscape Buffer at the location 
between lhe Townhouse land use designation north 
of83 Avenue and the :~reaseast and south,deslsnated 
ns BusltH!liS Park. as illustrated In Figure 7.3, that is 
6 mel res deep ;md thnl extends the full length of the 
east property llne. lhis buffe r feature 15 in 11ddlllon 
ro hmd.!itnpl ng rt!qul re rncnh n nd selb!lcks treatments 
required in the 1'ownship of Langley Zonlng Bylaw, 
Subdivision and Dc\'clopment Sen•icing Bylaw (ns 
nmended fron'l time to time) Md other relevant 
Township bylaws, 

3. Fund the provislon of Lurrdscapt! Buffers through 
the Williams Amenlt)' Zonrng Policy. 

Figure 7.3j Landscape Buffe.r Locations 
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7.6 LOCA ROAD GATEWAYS 

Local Road G te1vayt- provide ll further pl cc-making 
opportu nity to indic te arrival to and depnrture [om 
resi lltntiJl (lreas wilhin I hr Will larn ~ a r e:;~. These el)trances 
help create :m idenlifinble place nnd provide a significnnt 
cnlr}"vay. The intent of these policies is to guid lhc 
Inclusion of Local Rood ateways in appropriate locntlons 
In the Willi rn area. 

l. 

· · les: 

Con lr~cl Local Rond Galt-ways where local r ads 
meet c lleclor ro:~ds c nsi tent with the standards 
il lu tC'tlted in Figur 7.4. lncorpor:lte additional 
landscaping and sign ge as appropriate. 

TR.G6S IN MSDfAN 

1-'1~1A PL~NTa:l 
W TI-t LOW SI1RJA.&S 
§ C.RDJ..\NbCOVcR.S 

1>AtNT5l) TRANSfTtON 

- .. -++-- ON STReET 
PAR.K!Nt:; 

Figure 7.4 I Conceptual Local Road Gntew y 
Deign 

7.7 UTILITY BOXES AND VAULTS 

Urban ommunlties include o variety of supp rting 
lnfrast.ruclure, some of which ls visible and others are 
not. Siting and finis.heS of these ot-gmde or above-gr;~d.: 
infrnstructure nrc ncce ary nd careful location and 
placement is warronled such thlt they do not lnt rfere with 
mobillty or the aesthetic qualities of the Wlll inms an."3. 
The intent f these p licies I to guide the I cati n nnd 
· ppearnnc es of at-grade utility boxes and vau lt s. 

J. Piau t1d c ordinate the location of ulilit}' box 
(e.g. telephone hub ~nd electrica l Iran formers) , 
ventilation equipment or I her at-grode mechnnic. I 
equipment to minirniz.e Lheir Impact on th publlc 
realm, including plncing them underground or 
inside bu ildings wh rever pos ible. 

2 Place existing overh ad utilities undergr()u nd as pnrt 
of new development and upgrade to lnfr:l.St ructurc. 

3. Apply appropriate 'wraps' on utility boxes and 
other al·gradc mechonic I equipment as p:m of 
oiT-sltc and on-site works und se rvices associntcd 
with development in order to reduce grnffiti and 
improve the visual oesthl!tic of the neighbourhood. 
Appropriate imagery will need to e investigated 
with heritage (built or nnturol), ct.d tural evems or 
topics, ;~nd art being po!>sible options. 
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7.8 RETAINING WALLS 

Developing a p~destriiln fri~ ndly, vlsuolly ntt rac tivc 
neighbourhood In a !i'iHiing chtH1lCierlzed by 15!oping 
sHe5 is ti key alin of the l?hm. The so1,1 ~he rn portion of 
th e VV'IIHa.rn~ Pl;tn has~ sloping ten"o) ln that ~ould mull 
til signi.(lcan~ gracllng a,nJ u~e of retalni.n~ woUs lo aeJJ~e 
suitable development sHes. ·n1e intent of these policies is 
to encoul'age new development to wcJrk wltJ1 the land to 
cre-a.le viabl!! high·qualit)• development.~. 

P.IDki_~! 

1, 

En!Ytlr" deyelopmcnt n.nd Infrastructure pro)cds 
blllld wHh the slope to help preserve the nahmal 
topography of hillside areas and minimize cut 11 nd 
fill excavnlion~ . 

lnh:grnte h1ndscaping, npply lexture treatments and 
use ;1 'Ktcpped-npproadt in the design u{ r~lninlng 
wall when! they are lo ce~ted alon,g illlY public 
right-of-way, In a public space or ruert vi.slble to the 
publtc. ln order to provide visual inter~t and hdp 
integ.rnrion w1th the s-ummnding ar~a. 

WlLLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

7.9 HERITAGE 

In 201 2, Town.~hlp Co uncil emlonnxl a li ritilge Strateg)1 

that outlines ~he s! rnlcgir goals nnd acUon.s for heritage to 

20Zl. "Ihi! Strnt•egy rc:cognlzes the Importance of Langley's 
historic and n~haeologka l resoun:C".s, Its rural lands, ond 
ilS nnlural and ,cuhl!fallan&cnp~s. ifl dfvclopii'lg complete 
sustnlnilble c:ommunltie!i, nnd identifit!s nine gonls and ~. 
number of actions to be imptemenled m·er len year.s. The 
following actions \"ould app~y to mo urces identified In the 
Williilm~ N~lghbourhood; 

• tdel'tlify buill, !ln~uraj :~nd cultural landscnpc herit ge 
si te , and policies fo r cQnservlng them du.ring thto 
neighbourhood plan proc:es~~ 

~ Preserve, protect and cdebrate significant hlstorical 
re"~ou rccs that ilhtilrillc Langley'~ range pf herilage 
wdues; 

" Encourag.: 1'\ltentlon of existing building stocl<, where 
feasible, b~· demonstrating ~mbiiHy in the '\Sse.ssmenl 
of adaptlve re·use proJects; 

• Encourage and support sai 'IOJge efforts in 'lhe 
deconstnu::tton of t!Xlstlng bu:tldlogs; 

Provide gn1nts for the restoration ofheritngc bUildings 
through the Heritage Buildl.Ilg Im:enth•e Pmgram;~nd 

"' Investigate extending conservation hu:enliv~s for 
heritage building mvners in the form of pcrmi!i.Sive or 
property t11..x ex:cmptlons. 

ArclJaeoJugi~at Resour4.0~S 

Although th er~ are no previoll5:ly recordetl archi\eologk al 
$ites wilhhi the plan boundnrics, the re are reports that 
liomc lithic mn.lcrlal~ have been found wlthln the Yorkson 
Creek area, indicating th11t lhe posslbllity ofarchaeologlcnl 
potenti I within the area cannot he ruled out. Th~ 
provincl~l Archeology Brantb maintains nnd oversJl -S the 
legisliltive pmcess~ For the managen1ent of archaeologlcQI 
!!He&, and landowncr!l, Oi::4;Upanl$ and s,ervice pnwid~rs are 
required t.o eonform to provinc111J prru:ess and p~nnltUng 
requirements With respfct to both !mown and unknown 
liltes., 
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Natural and Culturru Landscnpe-s 

Tite Wllloughb}' escnrpmenr thn! rL.IM along the eas tern 
ed.gc of the Williams neighbourhood is n prominent 
B\.'Og~phlcal feah,Jre. 11lis nillurnl feature, which forms 
o oaturnl division bel\,·ecn Lh!! Milner Valt y and upland 
nreas, include.'i some large stnnds of trc~ both wll..hin 
William$ nnd it$ <~djacent rural 01rea.s to the south and 
southeast. '01e escarpment llddltlonaHy pro,rJdes for scenic 
v.iews of the location of the histork 1830s Hudson B•w 
Comp:my Farm ln Milner, il lld In some locations longer 
Vii!Ws to Mount Baker, the Golden Earsand other peaks in 
the Coast Maunt·11in Range. 

Protection of the es nrpment's visun1 nnd hi~torical 
5ignific nee as viewed from the Milner nrea can be 
nchkved through 11 combination of tree protection and tree 
replacement strategies. Implementation of these strategies 
will be cmphasi;ted for areas aloqg the Agricultorni!And 
Re~~rvc boundaries, nlOiig the east and south boundnrl·e..'i 
of the plan. Given that the urbani21ltioo prO<e s will oc:cur 
over a number of yearlj a nc.l dec ad cs, the esc~ rpme nl ':; m.:~gc 
Md chnmcter will I!Volve nnd r~generate ;ss new 1 rees grow 
ond mature along the within the nelghbourhl.lod. 

'Jh~ lol· •. - l riii~. Jl,lt l.l!ld ~ :o.u rrnundin~ l\lllnt:r 
·• WIIIJ'TISI! thr L~rl~in.ll ·lltltl!> HuJ.,on\ H.1y 

Comp.my t:l1Jl11il~·rdill 1;m1l; a umqu~ ~ultlH\11 
t.ind~.lpc . -,h.tl ' hns · · ri.'I•Lil;cJ . i!s hbturiL 
umhgur.lllullo ; agriclllttlr:tl . USl', . ,\ml ,. ,111~~ · 
vicws~.if'~i-o :.i n~c· 1hc ~·irk l.HOOs. ' 

·-~- :. _-·!·~---·-.. ·~ - ...... ' -~- ~. 

Built Resour-ces 

The hisTorlc re~urces in Willoughby thar remain today 
reflect the community's rur-al his tory nnd community 
life nl!~r the turn of the tlvl!ntil:'th century. As part of the 
\Villoughby Heritage Study undertaken in :wos. historic 
a sessments w~re c:ompl et~d for sev~rnl bulldings within 
the plo.n boundaries, nllhough none of the s ite~ Identified 
have bee" added to lhe Township's Hent:~ge hwen~ory to 
date, 

The intent of these pollc:l~!i i.s 1o guide the prl!servation, 
rr:storntion illld commemor:allon ofbuilt and an:haeologknl 
resources and naturnl nnd ciAiturnl landscap!!S that hove 
heritage \'alucs ns they relate to the Williams area. 

Po !ides: 

Protect Arcbneologlc.1l SUes and ArcolS 

I. Di~cot.~rnge unautho'rized damngt: to qrchueological 
sites by encouraging landowners and service 
providers to fulfill th~lr obligations under the 
Heritage Conscryt'IJion Act through the pravincit~ l 
An:hnc.ology Brnnch. 

P.rotcct thi! Chara~:rer of the Milner Valley as n Cultural 
Landscape 

2. Retain the historic views up and down the Milner 
Volley as well as the niltur.nltopographi<::al division 
between the valier's current ::~grlcuhu.r~llrurill hmds 
and the upland url!ilS by preserving, enhanc-ing and 
lncorporaling rrces nnd s(ands of trees a tong, above 
and below the Willoughby Escarpmt!nt, wltJ1 a 
partlc:ularfm:us on tht! ~outh portion of the Wiltl t'lms 
area &~nd lhC! urha:n/rutl\1 edge along the Agrlc:ultural 
Land Res.en·e boundnry. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Design and locate new tlcvclopmel')t, buildings, 
road:;, porks and pcd~strl1.1n connections, withln 
sightlincs from lh!! Milner aren towMd 'lne 
Willoughby Escnrpmenl , with con~idernUon given 
to the v~lous vi~\v levels, with th~ objective of 
enhnndng and preserving 11 forested escarpment. 
Des'igns should include n view aoatysls. 

Apply compallble e tcrior ftlllterial$ ::1r1d ~;;()lou rs 
thnt blend wtth the natural, tr~:ed environmt!nl that 
charnctcriz,e:; the c~tnrpmcnt. 

Preserve specimen lrees in the WilHnm.s area as pnrt 
of devdopmenl1111d in(ra.'i~rut.:turc projr;;:ts (e.g., row 
of'c:h~rry blossom' trees along 76 Avenue). 
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Prese"''e Sites Deemed tube ofHisloric Va1ue 

S. Retain buildings, including those identified within 
the Pl<1n boundaries that were ide.nt ilied in the 
Wi lloughby Heritage Stud)· (2005) and others 
deemed to be of flist.ort c va!ue. through the use of 
ht!ritagc revitalization agreemenTs and other tools 
provided b>· tbe Local C:overi11JU!tlt Act, based on t1 

futur.~ jndepemlcnl sitt: assessment ilt the time of 
redevcl opm en t. 

6. Consider, on n c:a.se-by ca£e basis, fi nancial inccnlh•e.s 
such ru density, us11 , sit ing and other regulations, as a 
means ofretainlng historic bulldin:gs. 

7. Seek adaptive re-use of histork buildings a11d 
the incorpor.1tlon of su~h resourct.>s into nc:w 
developm!!nts. In such sttuntlons, the successful 
inlegratlon of historic buildings within new 
dcv~lopments wiU be assessed based on form <lnd 
character considerations. 

8. £ncour~g~ the utiliz.iltion of best practices in 
conservation planning by complying wlth the 
Slandards and. GuiMiine-s for the Conservt~ tion 
of Historic Places in Canada for historic buildings 
earmarked for retention. 

Document Buildings Approved for Remo~'ll.l 

9, Provide photo documentation for archival purposes 
or alternative!}' prepare an 'As. Found Report' to the 
satlsfudion of the Townshlp prior to ihe removal of 
nny building that ha · been deemed to be of heritage 
interest based on previous documentation, such as 
the Willoughby Heritage Study or other source~. 

Commemorate Williams History 

10. Comm(!rnornte t'ar-ly and historic plilces , where 
appropriate, with hlstoric place n~1es or itlterprclive 
signa.ge and through complementary public realm 
design nnd signage proje.cls 1nat recognize nnd 
celebrate lhe tangible and 1nt3ngible nspec:ts of 
WlUiams's history. 

WILLIAMS NEIGH BO URHOOD PLAN 
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7.10 Crime Prevention Through 
Environmental Design 

' l11c safety n11d security of resident!; are an irnporlnnl 
componenl o any liveable community. Safc~y and se.;urtly 
art: considered not onl}' in terms of personal physical sufcty 
(i.e. crime nnd threats to personal properry), but also in 
terms ofsafety for pedestrians, vehides nnd cyclists. Trnffk 
$il:fcty is addres.sed further in Section 8. 

The WilY :in wnlch we design our communitie~ and 
public spaces, allow for new development and 11ncouruge 
1nlwlctlon i1mongst the public can impact personal silfcl}' 
ond 1he ability ofraw entorcementto tt?Juce cr ime within a 
com mu nily. 'lb is a pproa ·h to develop men I plannl ng. whl ch 
seeks to reduct! opportunUies for crime, is co.Ued ''Crime 
Prevention through Environmental Design;, (CPTE.D), thl! 
principles of which in dud the following: 

• Tcrritorin lil)' - fost~ring residents' lntci'OIC<Ion, 
~· igUnnce, nnd control over their neighbourhood 

Surveil! nee . maximizing the abilily to sp01 suspicious 
people and activities 

Act.ivity suppon - ~ncournging the intended us.e of 
pubfk 'pace by residents 

Hierorchy of ~pace ident ifying ownership by 
delineating prlvnle space (r·Oill public space thtough 
r(!"al or symbolic boundaries 

" Access cont,ralltnrge.t hardening • uslflg physical 
barriers, securi ty devices and tamper· resistant 
rnater1als to restrict entrance 

11ovltonment · moking 11 design or location decision 
thnl tnl«!~ ln lo account the surrounding environment 
, nd minimizing thL• usc of ~pace by confltcliMg groups 

lmnge/Mninlcnance - ensurlos thill a building or llrt'il 

:is clcnn, well-maintained, ond gn1ffitl · frc~ 

1lt\! intent of the policles nligns with the spirit of the CPT ED 
principles. As d~vdopment withln Wllliil.ms occurs over 
time, planning 5taff should veri!)• that land development 
propo!ial5 c.omply with CI?TED principles prior fo approval. 

Policies: 

I. New developments should be designed to provide 
"~yes on lhe street" through the pl11remem of 
wlndows, porches, bak nics, and slrc:et~level us~<;. 
Blank wnlls should be avoided. Oe$lgn should allow 
for cns·ual su rveillance of illlslreet:s, ptuks, ch ildre n's 
play areas and other public spnces. 

2. Adeqmile lighting should be provided lor tlll streets, 
Innes, parking nrllas, parks, l(a11.s, as npproprlale, and 
buildi11g entrances to enhance the 5en~ of safely 
nt1d p.ersonalsecurity. In places With h gh pedestrian 
traffic, pedc<,;trinn .seal!.' lighting sho1.1ld be provlded. 

3. Lklndscaping and fencing $hould ~ de:Signcd to 
avoid the crention of bltnd spots or hldlng phl~l'S. 

4. Site design should 11 ll ow for dear slghtllnes bet\Veen 
pnrking are:lS, public sidewalks., and building 
er1trances. 
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7.11 Lighting Design 

ln Willian1s, nelghbourhood-sp~ifk orHtreet and ofT
streetlighti ng forvehide trnvellanes,parkingand pedestrian 
areas will be provided at the commercial node, locatt>d at 80 
Avenue and 216 Street. The integration of this lighting will 
help to create pedestrl:m-friendly charactl'!r, and desirable 
and active streetscapcs in key areas ofWllliams. The intent 

f these polides is lo establi.sh neighbou.rhood-spcclfic. 
iighting in Williams th01t will serve to create local identlty 
and attractive neighbourhood spaces, and will enrlch the 
everyday c.xpcrlence In the Williiuns area. 

~: 

I. Provide ornamental street lighting fixtures nt the 
Will imns commercial .node, located at 80 Avenue 
and 216 Street, for both on-street and olf-street 
areas. 

2. Locate and sp<lce on-street and off-street lighting 
clements based on thl! industry standard mt>d~ling 
and requirements, CPTED prlnciples. nc BuHding 
Code, Township of Langley's Subdivision aftd 
Development Servicing Bylaw specifications nnd 
stand11rds and the Exterior Lighting Impact Policy, 
as amended from time to time. 

3. lnc:Jude pedestri:m scale lighting along all streets, 
:street grecnw:nys, creek greenways and other 
pedestrian areas and con nections. 

WILLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 
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1\1obility 

8.1 STREET NETWORK 
Ali th Wllli<~ms nre:t dev.dops, Lhe street 11~twork wHI Iink 
various pans of the neighbourhood together ilnd will b 
functional, s11fe and efficient or at! modes of lmw::l. 1l1e 
Willi am:;; street nclwork is pn~dk.ued on the Township's 
street nt'twork hh~r. rchy, whkh cla:sstfies roilds bnscd on 
function, tr:~ffic :servkt', lmd acces.'!, and lrnffic volumes. 
The (ollowing ro;~d t;'Pt-.S are included within Willhtms: 

Arlerlcl Roo.d have the primary runction of 
accommodating longer·distrm<:e, regi n;~.l lt.\Vel, with 
fi111H~ acc~s t tnclivldu ~l p. reels. The \•ltilllams 
nefghbou rhood has 80 Avenue, 212 Street nnd 216 
Street as arterial rMds" 

Collector Roads ore inlended to conn •ct t: affic from 
loc\l l roodslo nrterial roadst)nd plac~ cquilt lmpot(;~nc~ 
on ttr~flk mov~ment .:md occess to properties. The 
collector road~ withtn Williams form un allemotlve 
grid network lhat will help distrlbutc tratlk throughout 
the area. 'lh!! c:ol lector ronds for Wllllnms nrc 76, 78, 
79A nm.l 81 Av~mu:~ ami 2l2A (im.:ludl ug Mun isuu 
Cl'\:sccnl), and 214 Street, 

• locuJ Roads are in tend~d to provide acct's.s to 
individu11l properties il nd urt: not inh:nded for through 
lr vd. 

• Lanes arc in tended t.o rrovid~ J:lCCt!$5 lCl i!l!lividunJ 
ptoperHes frum the rcilr. They nre tn.duded In the 
Circul;1tion Concept Plan at a conceptu:~llevet onlr. 

This 5edion oullines th ~ s trc~t m:lwork within the 
Williams Prea and harmonizes dlC.~ need Cor motor vehicle 
movemrnl and pMking with the m:eds of pede~Miun, 
G)'dists :md 1 raruir users. The street network is designed lo 
support mod Hied scid pnttem ~"here possible, combined 
with u 'firu::-grnlne-tl' bloc:k3nd lol. sl:ructurc dHil reOccts; 
the topography t~nd grndes of the nrea and supports the 
development of 'l!nergy effidenl nelghb<lurhoods, The 
street .network Is appropriately sized for the anlidparc:d 
nmounl of trnffic. It wlll d istribute veh rcu l;~r lratfi 
through mult ipl routes provide-d within the Williams 
anm,. and is connected with the btoader Willoughby nreD, 
ond de~tinllllons beyond. The Circuhnlon Concept Plan 
{Mnp 3) outline. ~he piQnned str~et network. Subst"3ntial 
complhmce with ·the street network es·tnblished In the 
Circul1ltlon Conc.ept Plan ~~ requir·ed; however, thmt is 
some flexibility. 

1. Develop the street nctwork1 including :trtcrlal, 
co11l'ctor, locnl ro:Jd!l, :1s illuslr.!lcll ln llu: 
Cin:ulntion CoJH:epl Phm (Map 3). The Glignmllnt 
of the collector route of 78 Avenue to 77 A Avt'nue 
Is requirt!d to tonsure connectivity. The local rond 
llgnment as illustrlllcd In the Circul11tion Concept 

Plan that provides connecllotl be tween 76 .A.venu~: 
tmd 79A Avenue shnll be incorporated as part of 
subd\vlsiort de.sign. Flexlbmty wHl be. considered 
without umend rnent lo this Lilnd Use Plan \'l'~erc 
the local road c::mnol conform entirely to the 
concept due to site constr(lh\ls, 

2. Destgn tht: lnyout of re:sidcntiill nreas with a block· 
based net\ ork of watknblc slre~ts on a modified 
srld wllh an ast-west orientation (see Section 4.0) 
and aligns, with the or l.erlal and coli ctor nei'I-VO·rk 
ns U lus~rnl~d in the Circulation Concept Plan (Map 
3), The "H" ~shap~d configumtlon for rear fnnes· 
ls intended to provid~: an opportun.ity for short 
end blocks lo felltu J< fronting units. SingJe.ncce5.5 
e;. t rf~t pati(!rns (culs-dc-sac) shaJI be avoided: where 
thls is lmprncticaJ, safe and func:tl nal pnthway 
connections thnt ac mrnodau: pedestrian nod 
cycl ists shdl be provided to link with the mobility 
network in Wll\l;uns ond points beyond. 

3. lncorpor:o.t low impacl design features for rainwater 
mnnagcm(!nt into street designs within the William~ 
nre•l. to f.1a lH i1 te the infiltration o stormwater. 
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4. Require all resldentllll developmenl fronting on 
nrlerinl nnd collector streets. all Gr<·t.!nways. :lnd 
areas with Enh.nncl!d Sidewalks to proyidc rear 
llme or Internal stmln mild acce5s. TI1e "H''·shapcd 
configuration Cor rear liU1e5 is intendl!d to provide ~tn 
opportunit)• for :short cod blocks lo feature frontlny 
units. 

5. Secure: statotor)' rfghtNlf·Wil)' for nil cnaegory 
of sh:ter~. lnduding arti!r:lal, collt!ctot, Jocnl nnd 
lanes. A right-of-way inclu~es sidewalks, tril\•el and 
parking lanes, boulevaJdo; ilnd utiHiy allow~nce.s.The 
details .are Included withtn the Engineering Services 
Plun (or tran.sporta.tifon. 

6. Loc~w trudti·famU); a.mt!nlty spate$ awtl~' frcnn 
nttedal streets. 

7. Apply me>de~t grade-liepllrntion l"elltill'es th11t me 
uppmprilltl.! ami In lwepiug wUb the goal of wnlkabl~ 
:;tr~ct.s - such as ;m elevated main entrance of the 
dwelling unit frorn the finished gndc, retaining 
walls along the property line - f<lr ~~~ resid~ntin.l 
devj!.lopment nlon,g arterial st.r~ets to provide sound 
atlenuation. 

8.2 PEDESTRAIN AND BICYCLE 
CIRCULATION 

11lis section outline.~ the pcclc:striAn and bicycle rout~ 
within lhe WiiHarn!i arei1, which form a critical part of the 
muhi·m()dal , mobility network. lr1 udditlon to sidewa'lks 
on the street network llnd on-street bikt> lanes along 
arter ial 5lreets, othec fi!cUities luwe been inch.id d in the 
network that pcde~ilrians and qrdists con use to get nrou.nd 
the nrell and conne~;:t with surroui1ding communltitl~ iind 
destinations.. 

111e Towruh lp of Langley's Ultimate Cydrog Network wns 
establ ished in 2012 nnd is. Intended lo met!t the need.5 of 
as many different cydlsts os possible. Three networks are 
defin~d :~.s follows: 

Commuter routes provide dlrecl links between 
residential 'ommmtllles and \\'orkphu;:cs ond are 
typkally Jocah.::d on arlerb.l roads with h igh~r \•olumes 
oftraffic, 

• Recre:ntlonal routes ~rovld~ alternative links betw~~n 
resldcntia! areas nnd other destinations using lower 
volume ronds, oftt!n In rura l :ll'e<lS. 

WfLLIAMS NEIGf-1 BOURHOOD PLAN 

• Community raure~ provide c:lrculnr rout~ within 
dirft!rent communities and llfC de-Signed lo lln.k 
with par~. schonl!f, community fadli tles and local 
commerdaJ areas and are located on quiet restdentinl 
l'treets or off· trect p:Hhwnys. 

111f• Williams cycling n!!twork will connect with cyding 
networks of ndjacent neighbourhood~ (York~on, Smith, 
NE Gordon E!itnte ) ns well as kl'!yde-stlmttlons SI.\Ch within 
hroade'r Willoughby such ns th~ Cnrvohh TriU1sH E.xchnnge 
11nd Willoughby Town Centre, as well as connections to the 
frequent transit corridor along 200 Str~et to Walnut GrOV~;J 
nod Trinity Western University. 

11le inlent of these pol i c:le~ is to milllnc the pedestrian 
Rnd. ycllng network wlthln WUllams th;~t Gont.ribute 
lo lhe (Onnectivity of lhc nrca and Uw community. The 
Circulation Concept Plan (Map 3) ouUines the planned 
Mlwor~ Cor these active transportation modes. Substantiul 
complia n~:e with the networkcstablisht.>d In the Circulation 
Cont:t!pt Plan i5 required; howe~·er, there ls some flcxlblllty. 

J>oli~es; 

I. ln~:orpor"te pedestrian facili ties and networks such 
as Str<!el Gte..:uways, Creek Grcenw"}'s. Enhanced 

· srde\v~l k.!i, und Pedestrian L,lnks in the Williams 
neighbourhood thill cpnform to Township standa.rds 
and in r11:cordance with lhe Cir'i."Ulntion Concept 
Plnu (~ap 3) 11s Ulustr.att:d. 

2. Design cycling facilities and networks, lndudlng 
~:ommuler, rccrcatlonnl and community routes, 
In the Williams neighbourhood tho.t conforlil to 
Township l!tandOlrds <tlld in occordam:e with the 
Ch·,culation Conc~pt Plan (Map 3) ns illustr-ntc.d. 
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8.3 TRANSIT SERVICE 
The 2007 South of Fraser Area Trnn il Pion pr \•ldcs il 

long·tcrm vision for transit to 203 1. This vi ion Includes 
200 Street in tht' Will ughby are~ as a Frequent Tr;~nsil 
Nctwork (fl'N ) route In the short and medium term and 
208 SLrcct os a Freq uent Trnnsil Network ( FTN) route 

ndidnt . ver the long tt! rm, 200 Street Is nvtsio ned 
to be p1lrl f Tr11n Unl ·~ Rapid Trnn it Network. with 
potenUal for th1: corridor to nccornmod;~tc bus or light rall 
r pld trnn II service ,.,!thin n dedicated median. 

TmnsL!ok's South Fraser Areil Tr-.tnsii PI n does not 
current!)' indicnted an)' specific new trans it routes through 
the Williams n ighbourhood . Williams Is locnted 3km 
from the Corvolth Exchnng~, n m.1jor tr nsiL exchange that 
connects riders to l.ilngley Cily, Maple Ridge, Abbots rd, 
::1 nd Millenni um Jnd E p Sk"yTroln lin . In th future. 
tra nsit rider hip L expected to grow :~nd it i> rr: som~ ble 
to ns.mme conventio nal tmns it services will likely operate 
on rnajor arteriiil roads such ns 216 Street, 2.12 Strccr and 
80 Avenue. h 1- reasonable to a su mc that some trnnsil 
se rvlces could opemte on collector roads as wel l. 

An objectjve for lhe Wi llinms Neighbourhood Plan is to 
en a I active tr.:ulSpo rtation by Implementing a convenient 
pedest rl ~n G.nd cycle network. ·n,e go;~l is that, ;~mong 
other things, lhe5e p deslr iJn and cycling fnciliti e wtll 
connect residents ' home5 or jobs to transit stops; a tl~stln 
the short ond mt.dium t rm until such time n.s bus tmn~!t 
is pm\•ided In lh r.: Wi lliam areil. 

l)oUdes: 

2. 

3. 

Ac ommodate futur bus transi t routing and t ps 
in the Willlom area along ;uteri;~ ! streets through 
appropriate st tcet de ign standards. 

Pro\'iJr.: n . lreet design s t and:~rd along the 78 Avenue 
to integrate futur communityshultlt! lr:mslt ·crvi e. 

Delilsn lr.msil s to~ I include suitably lzed landing 
pad for p11Sse nge , o.s well s amenities such 11s 
shelters nod benches, where nppropriate. 

8.4 TRAFFIC CONTROL AND 
TRAFFIC CALM TNG 

The T wnship hns il gencrnlizcd ppron h t lntcrscctlon 
control whi h is dclin et~ t cd ru fo llows.: 

lntcncction Type Trallic Control Trpc 

Arteri 1/ Arterial Troffi Signil l 

Att~ria l / C()llcctor Traffic SlsMis 

Collector I Collector Rou nd bouts 

111 s~: intersection controltyp s r u ed n n st rt lng point 
ln the development of the Ctrc ulntlon Com·epl Plnn (Mup 
3) fo r Will oms. 

I. 

2. 

3. 

Incorporate troffic conlr I nnd tr:~ffic c hning 
lnfr.~structu re in the Willi ms nci,ghb urho d. in 
ntcordaoce with the Ci rculnti n oncept Pla11 (Mi!p 
3), n ill ustrated. 

R quire il detailed lrtuuportation i!SScssmcnt s part 
of development review process for indlvidunl siles, 3$ 

d emt'd ppropr1ate, to c nfirm lntenection control 
types thor an.: applied t any pnrt l ul. r intt!rStctlon. 

Apply nddltional trnffic cp)ming elements. as 
outlined in Cou ncil P II )' 05-1 JO Neighbourhood 
'rroffic Calming, for collector and local roads, as 
determined thr ugh Lrnnsp t1 tion nssemnent :1S 

part of the development revh:w process. P:~rlico lnr 
Dttent on for ad.ditionnlt raftic c lming measures will 

given to n rth/south collec t r nnd locol streets 
on .steeper terroin nnJ in terse lion ;!long 76 Avenue 
(e.g., at 21 '1 Strc:el). 

4. l.lmil'rlght· in I right· ut' tumlng n ovcments at the 
ntersect ion of76B Avenue a1 216 St reeL As pJrt 

of dev lopm •nt r vie\'1 P~' cess, coruider 11s part of 
the d tailed trnnsportotion nMessment lhe nc d and 
tech nical appropria tenc of pedestrian nctivnted 
s ign~ ! at 78B Avenue nt 21 i Street 
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8.5 PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION DEMAND 
MANAGEMENT 

Parking management. in ·wmiams is Intended to ensure 
sufficient on- and off-street parking supply. On-street 
parking is permitted on both sides of collector roads and 
local roads and should be incorporated into the design oft he 
transportation network Olf·street parking requirements 
differ by land use and is provided in ;tccord:mce with 
Township of Langle}' Zoning Bylaw I 987 No. 2500, as 
amended. 

Policies: 

1. Accommodate on-street parking on both sides of :;~11 
local and collector streets. 

2. Design front -loaded residential development to 
Include double-wide drivewars and '!nough space 
for one vehicle to park on-strel,!t in front of each 
dwelling unit in order to provide adequate parking, 
except for dwelling units that fTont arterial streets. 

3. Design residential subdivision$ with rear lanes and 
rear loaded lots for single fumily, semi·deta,hed arid 
rowhouse dwelling units, as defined In the Township 
of Langley Zoning Bylaw, in order to support a 
.high quality pedestrian environment. Rear-loaded 
resldentinl development mu$t hnve space for one 
vehicle to park on-street in front of each dwelling 
unit, except for dwelling units that front arterial 
streets. 

4. Provide a minimum four (4) off·slre,etparkingspaces 
for ench dwelling unit fronting an arterial road. No 
randem parking within a building is permitted. 

WILLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 
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Infrastructure and Energy 

9.1 ENGINEERING SERVICES PLAN 

'I he Engineering Services Plan is not :m adoph?-d document 
and is provided to serve as a framework for preparing 
servicing pl~1.ns for indh•idual development:>. 

"l he servicing strategies aim for efficiency, cost efteclivencss 
Dnd the equitable distribution of costs. There may, howevi!t, 
be alternative servicing strntegies to those presented in thr 
f.Sl'~ as a. r~sull orthe -t~bi!ity t~ s~-ure :land or dghts·of-wny 
for infrastructure, th~ thning of dt!velopmenl of specific 
properties, or simply, a dlffcrent engineering nppro11ch. 

Alteroiltivt' servicing :strategies mily be coB-sldcred and 
hnpkmenled by the Township provided thilt. a new scheme 
mcels I he splril and hllent of the William) Nuighbourhood 
Engineering Services Pion and in the oplnlon of 
the 1ownship, does not 01dversely impact · servicing 
requirements for properl.y owners. 

9.2 WATER 

J. ' . l L t tNG « NTE 'T 

Tile Wllliams N~ighbo11rhood Plml area is supplied with 
water from a Gr:enter Va.ncom•er W11ter District {GVWD) 
milin on 204 Slreel through 11 number of 'onnecUons 
and Pressure ReduclnB Valve (PRV) St11tions. Pressure 
is millntalned through the Willoughby P~1mp Station. 
The plnn :~rea is .:urrcntly sl:!rvic~d intemllll)' by a co-arse 
tu:tw-ork of \Vatermalns given the lttrt~ly rum] no.turl! of 
the area. 11te exlsting sys t~:m indicatl!!i th;~L the pl"n otrca 
tiL'S within hvo (2) ~epamle pressure 7-<me.: Pressure Zone 
11Om and Pressure Zone 131m. 

The GV\\' D supply iTHi in u11d the existing inlernnl nl!twork 
are understood to have sufficient capacity lo provldc 
adt:!quate Dows to meet dome&tk demands and fire flows 
for the planned neighbourhood. The Engirw~ring Scn•ke
Pion completed as par! of the Williams Neighbourhood 
l)l 11n process provides an updoled wat r distribution 
slrotegy lo !lupport the neighbourhood, n.nd outlines 
pres.-s.ure zone boundo.rill's. 

.2.2 UT WE ON l'l'l" N 

A w;tt~r system analysis !1u been completed to detl'rmine 
peak demands and lire flow rcquircm!lnls, and identify 
Wlller infrastru,tore improvements required lo support 
projt:c:ted growth ln the ndghbourhood. However, analysis 
is limiled ,to the larger grid moins and d id not Include 
review or slzlng of smoller loc"JI maim. 

The analysis hn~ ldcn1ificd the need for expandlng and 
upgrildlng of the existing ysrem to meet water and fire 
suppression flows (or peak d •mands based on projected. 
growth. Additional information can be found in the 
W~lliams Engineering Services Plan thal accompanies this 
nel.ghho'-'rhood plan. All works will need to be confirmed 
through detailed design 115 p<lrl of the subdivlslon pro,es.s. 
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9.3 SANITARY SEWER 

There is currently no .existing sanitllry sewer infrastructure 
1vlthin !he Williams Neighbourhood Phm nrea. Given its 
largel;• runl.l cn:rrllt:ler, wstlng properties 11re ~t!rvfced 
by indhridual septic . )'Stems. Land use changes will 
.require snnlto.ry sewer collection and convey.ance system. 
for the area. The Engineering Services Plan for the 
William.-. neighbourhood \>Jill -confirm details of sanltnry 
requlrii!ments, indu~ng nqulrwnenlnnd location ofpurnp 
stations, lbrccmains nnd/or downsl n;!ilm infrastructure 
upgrades. 

.J. a I ' n· · RE -. , 'mrro s 
Sewer S)'Slem nnalysls has be~n complet d to de tc.rmlnc 
peak s~wnge flows and identi~· sewer Infrastructure 
required to suppor~ projected growth for the Wlllinms 
neighbourhood. Amii)1Sil!l is Hmited to trunk infrastructure 
onl}' and does not include nllgnments or sl"Zing of local 
J>ewer mains. 

7l1e Bna.ly.!!is hns ident.i611d the need for ndclUioflnl 
trunk sewer mains throughout the neighbourhood to 
uccommodate the increllse in ~~wer loading, whkh are 
proposed to genern lly nllgf1 with .maJor trans.portat!on 
corridors. Flows Will gravity feed e\ther to the northeast 
or s,outheast corners of I he Williams due to topography 
v;trl:~llo~s acro~s tht! MighbourhMd.. TwQ sanihlJY pump 
stations will ~e needed in the vidnily of thr 216 Srreet 
corridor: one in the north and one in the south.. Sanitary 
forcemains will then cnrry the flt~ws .to COIHlCCt inlets at s:; 
nnd 77 A Avenues rcsp~clively. 

The Will iams Engineering Sen•lce$ Pian hils been completed 
to upclate tht! sanitary sewer strategy for the \Vllli nu 
neighbourhood. Servicing should follow the cDlchment 
areas lihown nnd all work$ will ne~d to be confirmed 
through deta11ed design os part o( thl! subdlvlsion prO"c~s. 

WJLLIAMS NElGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

9.4 STORM\VATER 

~A. 11 EX I5Tli'IG coN mn· 

ll1e Williamli neighbourhood ts par:t ofthe Salmon River 
Wil lcr!ihed, adjace nt lo the Yorksoo Cr~ek and Upper 
Nicomckl Watersheds. Glvi!n Its l t~.rgel)• rural chnracter. 
tlw current drainage system Is dominated by the natural 
and augmented watercourses, brilm:hes, tributaries and 
drainage channels of the 'two' segments of Guy Cteek, 
located In the northern nnd southern areas of William.s, ns 
well ilS a coa.r:>t! network of road-side ditches and culverts, 
ond pnrtiallr piped sections. This drainage network 
eventually drains into Salmon River. 

As part of tbe WHUams Neighbourhood Phm process, the 
Wiiliarns Engineering Services Pion hn.s been compiNt!d 
to upda te the stormWil[C'r manag.emem strotegy for 
th~ vi'liUams neighbourhood. All works \Vill need lo 
be confirmed through dclalled design as part of the 
subdivision process. 

The slgnJflcnnt change in land use will affect the 
hydro log)· of the area .. requiring cocnpensotot}' actions 
to stnve off increased r'lsk to ~roslon and tloodlng. These 
aeUons include three prlma~:y components. The first 
component is the application ofon,site best mnmigement 
pnu;tlces {8MP:i) :;uch ilS l nnllrntlon trenches nnd 
absorbent l:mdscaplr1G to r.he greatest extent practical10 
retiJ.ln rai nwater on site. and rec:hurge it to ground. BMPs 
will be applied bot.h on private sites ns w~ll ns off,.:mt!et 
public corridors, particularly the pedestr1an greenwnys 
to help reduce the impervious area. 
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The ~econd component is theconvey.ltlte systems, largely 
piped, I~ coMcy generated runoff to co mmunnl detention 
ronds. Prcliminilry rout ing nnd sizing of trunk torm 
sewers has been idt>ntified in the EngifH~t:ring s~rv ices 
Plan. Detention ponds und associated outlets to the 
Salmon River system represent the final component of 
I he ma!1tlgemen't s-ys tem. Withln the Wll linms area, two· 
(2.) new detention ponds are proposed. Th location 
of these ponds have been identified in general terms 
only on Map 1. a.s the specific smng will be subjecl to 
more comprehensive development planning and land 
agreements. The exact location and si:r. of these ponds 
are to be \leri fled at the time of a d velopment app lication. 
The number and siz.e of detent ion ponds may vnry 
based on the 1,1bili1y 10 s·ecure lilnd or r ighls-of4 wa>' for 
int(B.muctore, !he timing of devt>lopm~lll of specific 
properties, or a different. engineer ing approach. 

lnl~gralion of skormwater ponds and associated 
conveyance s~·stcms as an nmcnlt}t featu·re incorporated 
into the neighbourhood i:; important. As an atnt!nity, 
stormwnter systems shall be considered for multiple 
purpos.cs Including, but not limited .to ecological. 
recreation\11, education , ;~.nd aesthetic value. 
Considl:rations wil l be glvcn to ha.rd and oft.l :mdsc.aping 
in urbilln and naturalized settings. Apply the p-olicy 
guidance 3S outlined in Section 7.3 of this Pl:~ n in the 
de:>ign of dde ntlo~ ponds. 
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9.5 HYDRO, TELEPHONE, STREET 
LIGHTING AND OTHER 
UTILITIES 

As . stipulated in the Township of Langley Subdh·is!on 
and Development Servicing Bylaw, new hydro nnd 
telecommun.lcaUon lines ore to be provided. underground. 
Street lighting shall be ptovided on aU streets and lanes 
in accordance wi th the Subdivision nnd Development 
Servic;ng Bylaw. As outlined in Section 7.11 of this 
Neighbourhood Plan, unique lighltng standards apply to 
the c:ommer~:lal node, loc;lted in the vicinity of 80 Avenu.e 
and 216 Streel 

ln support of the objective of fostering distinctive, 
attrac tive communities with a strong sreose of plucc, utility 
boxes throughout the neighbourhood shall be wrapp d 
with appropriate mnterilll in order to reduce graffiti and 
to Improve the visual ncsthetlc of the neighbourhood; 
Appropriate lm11gcry will need to be ~nvestlgated with 
heritage (bui lt or natural), cultural events or topics, nnd 
art being possible options. 

9.6 ENERGY 

As part of th Neighbourhood Plan process, an Energy 
Conservation Dcvc1 ~pmen t Permit Area (DPA} was 
developed. This DPA is designed to promote the 
conservalit>rl aod t'fficlent use ofenergyln buildings, reduce 
building generaled greenhouse g<ts C!missions- {GHGs) 
and lend to the development of an energy efficient :md 
sustainable community. Energy Conservation gllidellncs 
are provided, in the Wllloughby Cornmunitl' Plan. 

WlLUAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 
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Final cial Strategy 

The WilU:!ms Neigl1bourhood Plan finnncia l stTategy 
is irHended lo assist in the orderly, co t dfeclive, and 
equitable development or the .r~eighbourhood. 11 is b:lSI!d 

n principles thal the Township will not fin nee, nor 
rt,.~ume J.\ ftnnnclnl risk, in I he provision of engl neering 
scl'vjces required for development. A$ such, W.ll'ter, sanitnry 
scw~r. dr<~in;~ge, highway ~rvices, and parks are (o be 
:;.oldy rund d through lhe 'ollet.:lion of Development 
Cost Charges {DCCs;) or other nppropri at cost recovery 
mechan1sms. Pinnl ly, it is the responsibility of property 
owners and/or the proponents or development to frontend 
tl•c construction of engineering services and parks. o 
nss ist ln thi regard, th · Township may consent to enter 
into cost rccQvcry agreemenls. 

DCCs nre levied against new dcvclopm nt to <JSJ:ist in lhe 
fin:tnc:lng of new servicing infrastructure and ameniUt•s 
required b)'• and b~nefillngl new de\lelopmcnl. nu~ 
Townships Development Cost Charge Bylaw sets DCC rates 
ror cnch cmgln~erlng St!rViC~ and for parks and d(?SCtlbes 
when and how they arc to be paid. Rates ;~re uniform across 
the Towmhlp so that similar developments are levied 
lhe same rate regurdlr!s.s of their Jociltion. ln pri•wiple, 
DCCs col!ect~:d must b.alanr:c with r~quirlld expenditur-es. 
However, ln the Township's con !ext, they mny exceed or be 
in deficit within il n individu~l neighbourhood. 

lnfmstructure which is eligible to be funded with DCC 
revenue I id~ntlli~::d ln the Township of Langlr:y's ?0 }'Mr 

DCC program. 

The Township hils Infrastructure financing policie:; 
in place and has previously negoti<lt!!d speciflc 
agreements to permit property owners to receive DCC 
credits lo assist in the cost recovery of DCC works 
thilt they have COO$lructNL Given the high cost of 
the .sanitary sewer, dr:~inage , high way, and municipal 
wat~r (acitilit!s r quired lo permit developmenl, the 
Town~hip may pr vide pportunilie~ to the prop~rty 
owners to achieve cost recovery. 

Severn! cost recovery m~tch::lfllsms arc available for 
.::omidcration. including Lo:lecomer Agreements, 
Development Works Agn~crnent ( 0\-VA). DCC rebates/ 
credit$ :1nd Oe\•elopment Co~! Chn~ses Frontenc.ier 
Agreen1ents (DCCFA). . 

Each of tlut~e offers Lhc nbility ror frontending property 
owners fo potenlinlly recover their inrrastructure 
lrwestm~,Jnts. Howev~r, II Is crl(ica l th~t nil agreements 
are strucwred lo pmvid sulfiJCient lime for proptrty 
owne-rs 'o potenti~lly fully recover the costs of provldlng 
io(ril.structure. h is lht!reforc recommended th 11t the 
Township approve agreements with 10 - l5 year horizons. 
The Township gnin5 from these agr 't:n\l'nts by ttcqulring 
municipal infrastructure which benefits the broader 
~ommunity without the ftnnncial risks typical!)• nssocinted 
with development. 
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As indicated earlier, the Willia.ms Neighbourhood Plan 
also includes several amenities to be funded through the 
Williams Amenity Zoning Bylaw. These amenities include: 

• 

• 

Wildlife Habitat Patch, 

Pocket Parks, 

Williams View Park . 

Greenwil:ys of various types, 

Neighbourhood Landmarks, and 

Public Art. 

To provide funding (or the construction of these 
amenities, the Township wlll require that new 
developments contribute an amenity cos.t at time of 
rezoning. the Township strives to have relative equality 
in ;unenlty costs between neighbourhoods. The funding 
npproa.ch to Amenity Costs Is identified In the Williams 

Amenity Zoning Policy. 

WILLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 
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I1n pi ementati on 

11.1 INTRODUCTION 

Development ofthe Wllliams neighbourhood shnll proceed 
bllscd on drillnage catchmcnl areas, and the need for the 
clcm!!ntory school and neighbourhood p;trk. 

1 1.2 GENERAL PREREQUISITES 
Prior to the adopt ion of 11 zoning b)'law ;un ndm ·nt in th 
Williams N~lghbourhood Plan <1$1de nl ifi ed on Map I, the 
following goner.1l prorequi~ites shnll be cumplered to the 
so t i~l'i r:tion of the Town11hip: 

I. ldenti~' and secure a joint elementnr)' school nnd 
neighbourhood park cite to the a'cc:ptance of the 
Township of Lnogley and th Langley Scho<JI Di$1rlct , 
subject to olher provisions of lhis Plan, before 
;iny dewlopm~n t rnny otcur in th at areo, With the 
cxccplion of non-rcsid~ntinl developm~nts 

2, Prior to e;Kh phr c opening up for development the 
required comrnunlty stormwatcr detenllon she to 
serve that area mu~t be secured :i!nd must be located 
lo 5erve lh ~ entlrt! storm t::a tchment an:o to lhe 
ilctCptance of the General Manag~r of Engint:.:ring. 
Interim on-sHe detcmUon \viii not b~ aiJO\'I'Cd. 

3. Mti)Pr roads nnd engineering servlcc..s, including 
drninage~ water. and silnitaf')r ~ewer, storm dctenllon 
ponds, ond road dedicillions, widening.s nnd rights
of-way must be provided Md ex1cnded (al no cost 
10 tht Townshlp) to occommod!lle the pmposL•d 
developmeru. Various means of recovering servicing 
costs, . uch ns latecomer Agrccmertl$, D vdopment 
Works Agre~?ment (DWA), DCC rcbnres/crcdll!> :tnd 
Development Co t Clmges Frontender Agreements 
(DCCFA} may be tonsldere.d, where opplicnble, loth 
acccpiDnce of the Township. 

11.3 DEVELOPMENT PREREQUISITES 
IN THE EMPLOYM.'ENT DISTRICT 

Prior to Councils con.sidera!Ton of first and second re ding 
of a :wning bylnw amendme nt in the areas design::~ ted for 
Commerciul {S~rtion 5.6), and Work and aus ine.ss (Section 
5.7) in this Plan, the following shnll be completed to tl1e 
satisfaction of the Township: 

I. Prepare il Comprdumsi\'e Development Pl:l!l (COP}, 
at the ex pens!.' ,of the proponent, that allgns with the 
Vision, Goals and p,olicie!! of this Nelghb urhood 
Phm for the entl rc Employment Dlstric< (set: Plgur 
I L 1). The CDP will include, but i ~ not tlmlted to, 
.1111 illumntive plan and associated slllfernents ·that 
detail the spati<~l .struct.ure and design features of the 
Employment District including buildlng t:yp~ and 
leoures, access and m0\'1!111 nt, buildingmossing, form, 
layout and heigh t, slreclscnpe design and lilnd5c:np1ng, 
par~ing and loading, waterc:ou rs~: compensalion 
areas, storm water deteoUoo. inrcgratlon of greeoWiiys 
and other amenilics, energy conservmion mc::asures 
and development and ~ervidog. 

2. Conduct n Trnnsportatlon fmp~ct Ass.e~srne nt (TlA) 
lo determine the lram;por t lion impact ilss.ocinled 
wllh the COP !lnd identify necessary infrostructu re 
upgrades and phasing of said impro emcnls thtJt are 
tied to development and servicing of the COP. The 
TIA will be p11 id for h; f~!l by the proponent, ;md 
carried out independently by a qu111ified Engleerlng 
Consultant to be !>elected and managed by the 
Township. 
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11.4 DEVELOPMENT PREREQUISITES 
IN THE RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT 

Prlor to Council's consideration of first and s«ond re;1dlng 
of llloning bylaw amendment In the areas designated for 
Single Familr M1xed Residenlial and Townhouse Strntn in 
this l?luo (oee Flgu re 1 t2 below), the ft~llc.nving :shl'lll be 
'omplertd to the satlsfa(:lion of lh~ 'Jbwnship: 

l , Ptepare n Comprehcnsiw: D.ewloprncnt Plan (CDP} 
and a( the expense ofthe preiponcnt, that aligns \'tlth thi! 
Vfsionf Goals and polictes of this Neighbourhood Plan, 
for either or both of the North or South por'tions of the 
Residcmtial District, .a$ de lermlned i\pproprl~te by th!! 
General Manus,er of Community Developrn~llt (see 
Figure t I .2). The COP wHI1ndude, but Is not limited to, 
an illustrative pi' an and <Jssodated st11tements that detnil 
the spatial structure and deslgo lcCJhire. ·of the North 
and/or South Res'identlal Distrli:t, including bulldlng 
types, nccess and movement, building massing, form, 
layout and he[ght, stre:etscape destsn and lnndscaping, 
Cons4!rvation lind Watercourse Compens:ltlon Arens, 
stormwntcr detention, Integration of gi'ccnways ::u1d 
other runenitles, energ~· comen'iltio.n measures und 
development and servlriog phasitlg. 

2. Conduct a vlewscap~ analysis or the Willoughby 
.Escnrp)U·ent as part of the prepnrallon of this COP. 

WILLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

11.5 SPEClFIC DEVELOPMENT 
PREREQUISITES 

The following development prerequisiles must be resolved 
to the Siltisfa·tlion of the Township prlor lo adqption of 11 
'Zoning bylaw amendment. Thl$ li ~l i ~ not deemed to be 
e.xl'!auslive, as otlun ti!quirerncnls mar be added based on 
site specific conditions 11nd changes to Townsh ip bylil.ws, 
policies and procedures. . · 

L Enter into a servicing agreement with the Township to 
secure required road and utility upgr.~de /exten.sions, 
and a stormw~lcr ma.nagemelil plan In ticcordance 
with lhe servking provisions of this ne'lgnboui'hood 
pli!n together wilh existing sen•icing standards as 
set out in lhe township of Langle!)' Subdivision ilnd 
De\•elopmehl Servicing Bylaw, as ;~mended from time 
to lime. 

2. Compliance with the Erosion and Sediment Control 
Bylaw, ns amended from lime lo time, including 
provision of an erosion <~nd sediment control pl;.!n, to 
the acceptance of the Township. 

3. SKure rond dedications and widening, in accordance 
wHh 'tne Subdiv-ision and Development Servicins 
Bylaw, and the Master Transportation Plan. as 
nruendl!'d from Ume to time, to the occeptnnce of the 
Township. 

4. Co.mplionce wilh Sc;hedoTe 1 (Tree Protection) of 
the Subdlvi£1on and Dc~·elopment Servicing Bylaw 
as amended from time to time. including prcrvision 
of .:1 ftnal t re~ manag~ment pliln incorporating tree 
retention, rtpJa.cemcnt und protection deloils, to the 
nc~eptam:e of the Town!lhip. 
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6, 

7. 

Transrer an)' cleslgoated grecmvayj trai l, or any other 
Sfe nspa f! !IS ~hown Oil the lnnd USC pl~fl lO lhi! 
Township, or, s determined by the Township. 

Where gre.r:n spilce or public amenity ls designated 
on Hae ubjcct lands, security must b~ provided 
within the S~nricing Agrl!cmi!nl for all Dpprovcd 
Grecruvap;, Pocl<cl P rk. Wildhfc Habitnl Patch., 
ln l erf~ce Lond capt! Buffi rs, ~cighbourhood 
Lundmark Am~nlly FcPHircs, Urba11 Forested Mews 
3nd Public Mt consrrucllon. 

lmplemo t11n tlon ()( environmenta l protec tion u.s 
outlined withlo 1he plan and/or by Department of 
Jllsherles nnd Odeons (DfO) indudlng t r'lltl~fcr 
of em•ironrnefltal non.dlsturtanc~ nre s to the 
· ownship for envlronment-ol protection purposes .. 

Provide .il Stogc I Preliminary Site rnvestlg-a tion 
tEovironrnental),lo I he acceptance of the Township, 
wl1ere lmd is proposed to be tmnsfe rr~d or provided 
by right-of-wny to tht: Township for .:on~c rv<~tion , 
p.ark, greenwny andlor trail us~. If any indkntors 
of sil l! (Ontamln\ltlon Qrc ro und durlog •his lnitl:~l 
lls..~e--ssmenl1 further inv stigation will be required 
to confirm the e)l:i~tence, type and extent of 
contamination, :10d provide recommendations 
reg~rdihfl, remcdinl work. A Certificate ofComplinncc 
(or t-quiv~lent) wil l be required to be subm1tted to 
and accepted b)' the T wnship. All rcmediol work 
will b!! ,o,t the sole cost or I he prop.onerH. 

9. lnt:Orporate secu r~ (thn:J ugh th Servicing 
1\grl!' ment) and Jppropr-l~~e fencing for all 
developments that llbUl the grcenwD.ys. parks, 
ecological bufrers, nni.l erwironment nl arNI to 
munidpal stnnd:lfd ond to the m :t:ptaltctl of the 
Township. 

10. 

12. 

13. 

I ' 

S-ecure an age friendly omenil}' •Ht>a if) accordance 
with lh!:Township' Zoni ng B~·l a.w a5 amended from 
lime to time and to I he ·ac<:eptance oflhe T Wll$hlp. 

Restore/reloc:lte, or use other menns of treatment 
of heritilg~: re!iources listed \;,•Jthin th~: plan to the 
sntisfaclion of the Town$hip 

Se~,;url! public ncce.:;s righl-of·way 1hr ugh dctilched 
condominiu m strata dcvdopmenl.'i for gn:en links, 
roilds, nnd sldewillks only. Public "''~ t>h111l nol 
<!X'tc nd to on · trC!:'l p11rking. No p u:blk ncccs. ~~to be 
gr.mted fo r private entrnn~ onto lhe green links. 

Resister a r~strict.lve. covenwt on title preventing 
dctii·hed condominium strnlil de\'elopml!nts fmm 
con tructlng or pl;u:ing any barriers r phy:iicnl or 
p:>)'Chologlcnl (I.~. fen~l!S, gate-s, signagc. etc.). 

Re,gister of rt;>SiricUv~: cO\'t.!l'lants lt:t:Jt 01\l.Y include, 
but are not limited lo: 

n. Non·disHlrbance sci backs, 

b. Dri\'C:WilY ncccss/ loc:ntlon, 

Building se tback re.strktions, 

d. Rcslli,litln or on·strect pnrklng;. nnd 

e. Exterior Design Control Agreement ror shigle 
family dcv!!lOpntcnts. 
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15. Register a restrictive covenant on title for the 
maintenance of the Pedestrian Links and lnter!ace 
Buffers. The covenant shall 4lddress preventing 
development$ construction or plnc::ement of any 
barriers - physical or psychological (Le. fences , 
gutes. slgnage, etc.) that would prevent or discourage 
publ ic access through the Pedestrian Links;. 

16. Pay rezoning, development permit and 
neighbourhood planning fees and ameni ty fees ln 
a(Cordance with the Will iams Amenity Zoning 
Policy i!S nmended frorn time to time. 

WILLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 
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MAPS 
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WILLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

Map 1 I Williams Land Use Plan 
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Map 21 Williams Watercourse Setbacks 
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WILLIAMS NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

Map 3 I Williams Circulation Concept Plan 
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